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LWV hosts speaker
on nuclear arms race

handicapped parking violators
Gerhardt has issued about 5f
tickets lo violators since early
December at the Golf Mill, Oak

Able-bodied persons who perk

their cars in parking spaces

reserved for the handicapped
shduld be aware that violators

Jan.l, 1011SloJaii. 15, 195f.

Mill Mall and Golf Gles shoppiog
centers.

face a $5Oflsetar Illegal parking,

according to 80. James Gerhar-

According to Village Clerb
Frank Wagner, Jr., more than

tmeflt.

ano citations have pees issued by

dt of the Nitos Police Depar-

r-

:

iL

the police departmest from

û

"Mout sfthe violations occur in

shopping renters and escalate
during inclement weather," he
unid. "Theseshoppers want Is get
as close to the stores as passible,
Ceathuied onPage 35
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Assessor's "Reachouts
set for Maine Township
Homeowners io Maine Townsbip cao file real estate valuation
complaiiil,S and seek information

hy Bud Besser
Besser's People-I

aboat their proposed property

Niesite Lynne Zielinshi is a
specialkiodof parson.

said Cook County Assessor

Lyoso is a high school

homeowners, we arr providing
taxpayer's assistance io towsships undergoing rrassessmest,"
unid Hyses. This effort, where
sur staff go isto a township on a

teacher. She teaches physics
at Gteobrook North. She io
also aO accomplished piaoist.
She also performed as a hattet
dancer, mastering hoth acto at

the Chicago Conservatory

College. She io 00 aloe-sUs of

the Field school, is school
District 64. She gradsated
from Maine Sooth. Agais,
from the University of
Colocado, And from Nor-

asseume5in at special Saturday
session scheduled io February,
Thomas C. Hynco.
"As a conVeOienCe

to

The Reacliout for Maine Township will he O am. to osos, Sator-

day, Feb. 15, at Ihe Des Plumeo
Civic Cester, 5420 Minor Street,
DeoPlasses.
Conthmed an Page 35

Grove

Niles-Martoo

The

League of Women Voters in
iiresenting Dr. William Arnold of

Luthera,Ç General Hospital on
Monday, Feb. 50th at 73O p.m. at

the

Morton

Public

Grove

library, 614f Lincoln Ave.

Dr. Arnold will be discussing
the Nnclear Arms Baco frem an

unsìsnal perspective. His topic is

entitled, "The Nuclear Arms
Race- An Immediate Danger to
Our Health."

Dr. Arnold is Vice President
and Chief Medical Officer of
Lutheran General Health Care
System as well us Director of the

CeattuuednaPage3s
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loo residents voice opposition
to emission testing center

:

Zoners deny
auto testiflg

station

-

-

by Sylvia DaIrimple

The Niles Zoning Board drew

applause from more than 100
residesfs at Monday's meeting,

Commissioners and residents
oppesed the farilityfor a variety
uf reasons, ranging from

commissioners pellutioo problems to mncreaued
unanimously denied special ase traffic as- Wauhegan Rd. and
nosing to allow Systems Control safety problems for children in
Inc. ta establish a vehicle the neighborhood.
In making the motion to deny
emission testing station at 743kwhen

.

l45oWaukegas Rd.

Coelinaed an Page 35

Zoning.Board-'appoint ent

Saturday morning to talk isdividualty with homeowners, is a
program we ioitiatrd o few years
ago called Project Rrackout.
"Homeowners can review their

assessments sod have any
corrections made if necessary,"
Hynes said.

Iheaslero University. Md she

is os accomplished artist
which she modestly costeods

tsagdt

Catch your breath became

we're not finished writing
about this remarkable young

woman. Lynne Is also a

private pilot. And a hot air
balloonist. Each year she's is
NewMenico competing io the
national hot air balloon rompetition io the southwest area.

Two years ago Lyooe applied to become as astronaut.
At the lime, NASA told ber,
despite her math and physics
background, she did not have
the level of expertness seeded
to qualify for their program.
At that timo oar space agency
said 'a hackgroilpd In

' education was not *t,<they
,
were hOsklng for lnueêlling
women an allaut candidates:

cInuedonPage3t

Boy Scouts
paper drive
The Boy Saoula (Troop 175) of

St. Jobo Brebeuf Parish, Nitos,
will be conducting a paper drive
on Saturday, Feb. 15 asd Sunday,
Feb. lt. Bring your papero to the

trailer at the south end of the
school parking lot, 8301 N.
Harlem Ave. Scouts witt ustoad
yoor car on Saturday from 8 to 5
and ooSimduy from9ts 1.
This is a great opportunity to

clean out the basement and
garage, and at the same time

help the Scouts who proudly me
celebrating the 75th Anniversary

of Boy Scouts in Ike United
States. Everyone heneifts by
recycling the paper. Remember
If Its only a handle er a whole
carload, the Senats will be lherè
to nnloadyonr car.

Village of Niles Mayor Nicholas Blase and the
Nitos Board of Trustees recently appointed An-

member of the Board of Directors of the Miles
Chamber of Coumserce and han her own aec005-

drea lnykowski tu the Village Zoning and Planning

tiog bosiness which in located in the Village of

Commission. Ms. Inykowoki replaces Patton
Feichter who left the Zoning Board when he
movedoutitl».ViSage of Nitos.

Niles.

Shown coogydlulaling Ms. Izykowski are Zoning
and Planning Commission Chairman, Jack Fricls
and Mayor Nicholas Blase. Ma. lnyhowski in a

Is appointing her, Mayar Btaoe staled her
her of Commerce

haeIngsiuxd with the
makdkher un ideal re

otative os the Zosing
Board as ber input will represeni the business ioterentsofthe chamber.

Pagez
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The Bagle, Thareday, Febraary, I9

SJB's Festival i 6 comes alive

TheHugle, Tharaday, Febreasry, 1100

TLlugLr

Sò'àiór "Citizens'
NEWSAND VIEWS
.

-

967-6w9 ext. 376

TRAVELCOMMI'FTEE MEETING MOVED

The Riles Sonine Center Travel Committee, the group, thut
meets to pian the center's ose day bss trips has also keen anoved
from its original Feb. 13 date lo Thursday, Feh. t at 2 p.m. oh
with an interest in pianoisg the bmtrips are invitedto attend.

Brebeaf parish io Nifes. The

perienced a Festival at St. John
Breheuf is almost impossibte to
describe effectively. The lineup

traditional mid-winter potpourri

of cabaret shows, great food,
opened last week-owl to rave

or caharetshowu

reviews from its audiences.
Bsffet dinners aro served each
evening from 53O-73O p.m., also

Shared housing
for elderly

promises a wide

perlences for its audiences.

Parking facilities will be

available in the nehmt and chur-

ch parking lots. More parking

will he at the First National Bank
of Nitos, 7100 W. Oaktou. Shuttle
bus service to and from the hank

Showtime is the five all-star
cabaret rooms is at t p.m. with
entertainment continuous. The

. location

parish nehmt has been converted
to mahe it easy for senior citizens

will he available con-

Morton Grove
Art Guild

Two WEEK SPECIAL
'-'DINO fr MIMAS HAIRSTYUNG

The Morton Grove Art Guild

PN NEUTMLPERMS With OIL

Companionship, financial help,

more security and even occasiooal help with caring for Ike
house are some of the benefits of
sharing one's bouse.

r

Mansfield Park Fivtdhouse, 5530
ChsrchSt., Morton Grove.
The evening will feature Helen

INCLUDING HAIRCUT

WASH &SOT

I NnwlHairCshnpin5atDioo's

--I
MENSPERMS&
BODY WAVES

FIAIS COLORING AVAILABLE

N,lJOandup

TI%
:SsM'e" NiIes
CHICKEN KIEV

sarta\

555usd FOnt of Chiokne
Rreuso. 11 Vosl000s

tance.
If you would lihe to pruvide a

home you eau share or if your

find a need to gu into someone's

home as a resident, please call

stop in al Suite 125, 1580 N. Northwesl hwy., Park Ridge.

On dean's list
Annsuocemrst has bees made

by Dr. Kenneth C. Conroy,
Academic fleas at Quiocy
College, of academic hsnsrs
achieved by students during the
eluded lo the Dean's Lint having
achieved on average of between
3.Sand4.O (A=4).

Amy Jo Flansch, daughter of
NlIen.

THE BUGLE
(USPSOI$.?l

Coontry Dining. 5 VurinSea

$139
u

NhnitS

EA

$139
.'
u
EA.
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Head Bnwonnd

Our Own 000ipn.
Easy so Prnparn

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648
Phone: N&d*.1-!4

Whole Fiuh - 10.12 0e.
Forw Rulaed
-

,I

Iii NUes, Busch
Secondcluu paRtage lue
The BaglepsldatCbleaga, SI,

LS.

Poutmauter: Send .sddreg,
change. ta The BII5Ie, $745
ShermerRd,,Nllea.BI,ISSBS
Subscription Rslte (lea Advance)
$25

Per single copy
One yeur
Twa years

.

.

SALEOATES
2.635502-12-OB

:

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Có.

MON..FRI.OauS
SAT. S an 5:30

370.

mnneamnaMlankceAon Anaangthedsnatjnma pce-Civil War
doll SlrollerandVillugeufNilm, Maineand Niles tuwnuhip Sitiweil
mafk

Three years

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, III.

$13,00

$22.55'
$29.Biz

i year Senior Cttlzens. .

$tt.50
A year (nul of coanty). . , , $20.00

647:93o4 647-9264
'QnnstyFoodasluce Ins"
,

I year (foreign)
$31.90
All APO addresses
nl for Servicemen
$25.00

F00wepp.e

A..od.unn

966-3900-1-4

E
Davidttenser-Editsr& Publisher
DianeMiller- Managing Editar

3

Robert Besser- City Editar
Mark Krajertsi -Prsdnctisn Manager

Niles law requires special use permit for installation

Nues sees no change
¡n satellite dish ruling
0cc Career and
College Fair
More than 99 college and

university representatives are
beiug featured at the Feb. IS
Oaktou Community College
Career and College Fab. trum 6
to 9 p.m., at Datano, 1690 East
Golf Rd., fleo Plaines.

INTERMEDIATE NEEDLEPOINT

The intermediate needlepoint clam scheduled ta hegin on
Friday, Feb. 7 at 10 am. has heenainoved to Friday, March 7.

BEAR4aRMSIA EPU.OGUE...Harry PenOse, prosy of the Riles
hhrary booed, and sue, Jaunes, 53, were among the local fans to attend the Super Bawl game in New Orleans. The treasured ducats

the Rites SeniorCenter: 967-OttO, est. 376.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING

The Rites Seoisr Center Men's Clnh witt meet on Monday,
Feb. 15 at 16-35 am. Folluwing the regular hasinem meeting,
Mn. Carol Pointdenter from the Internal Revenue Service witt
guesttecture os the tan laws. Members hnvethe option of beuws
hogging their luncheons or of purchasing a light luncheon at a
cost of $1. Cotlee and desserts are provided at no charge. The
Men's CIsh in open to atl meo registered with the NUes Semor
Center.
SQUARE DANCING

Open square dancing will take place on Tuesday, Feb. 11 at
1:35 p.m. There is no charge for this program and advance
renervations are Oat necessary.
BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM

The Nites Senior Center Blood Prensare Screening Program
w,lt take piace on Wednesday, Feb. 12 from 1 p.m. ta 4 p.m..This
program is opes In ali Rilen residents age 60 and aver at 50
charge. Appointments are not necessary. Those Riles residents
, ondee age to may have their blsodpressuren screenedfrom6 tu
9 p.m. al the Fire Cation os the northeast career ofDempster
HEALThY HEARTLUNCHEON
The center will sponsur a "healthy heart" tuncheunon Friday,
Feb. 14 at lZ:3t p.m. The cost uf tickets is $5.85. The menu will
feature habed white fish with lemon hotter,. parsley potatoes,
green heass atmundine, tossed salad, relish tray, hard rolls and
fresh frmt satad. Laurie O'Reilly, RN,, the center's nurse will
tecture so the factors that contribute to a healthy heart. Advas-

came from "friends," he said, adding they were "awe-struck"

warehanse un the dorku and the NFL Players Assn. reception.
Asnoug the Omis Ieee Hawie Long and Marcas Allen of the Los
Angelm Raiders.

The hes were also at the Hall nf Fame receptiun and luncheon,
with Jason walking away the wiasnee of the Dan Marins football

passing contest. Present at the gala inere Hall of Famers Pele
Ellintt.JaekYsnnghlnnd, BarfSfaerand RogerStauhach. At o par-

ty hasted hy Steve SahoL..wha uversers NFL films...Janon

rhoreived a VCR Quarterback game from Sahel that retails at $50,
Pestinenitid.'

While visiting Buarbun St., the teenager appeared on television
with hraadeaster Warner Saunders, who intrudneed him as "the
unly sober persan narBaurbeu SE." and while in the French Quar-

ter.,.had phatus taken with, nr gut autngraphn ion a rum-

memocative fautball) frum Gaie Sayers, Dave Wilson, PanICoffmaasandRauWuuten (Patriota).

After the Super Bawl game, father and son managed la get
thrsugh a hevy nf security guards ta visit the Bears' lurker
rsom...where mere autographs were ohlained from the juhilant
team, including Patrint visilors. Jaoon was ecstatic when Bear
players presented him with the "Chicago Bears Super Bowl"
locker sign. The twa nIna attended the post game NFL-sponsored
dinner at the Hyatt Oese uf their prized possessions is a cornmemorative champagne glans used to toast the winners of Super
Buwl.

Festine said it was "a dream come true for Jason," adding his
recreatisea raum is wall-to-wall souvenirs an a reminder of a super
Saper Bawl expertenee.

Maine Board hears

ce reannatiossarenecessa. 9674166, ext. 370.

record revenue requests

PabuahndWeekl7osThuraday

NOTE: Schaul's will have Filet Mignon
and Lobster Tail
on apocLel next week
for your Valentine
Sweetheart
.

OcuLtis ois

t;
Val. 29, Nu. 34, Fehenary t, 1986

CATFISH

GREEN PEPPERS

made with the Niles Seniur Center, 8060 Oakton; 967.6100 est:

and umun Wednesday, Feb. 12.

David Bauer
EdRar uadpubliaber

FRESHWATER

HOMEMADE STUFFED

AREA TIDBITS,.,Nilm Historical Society han acquired more
memarab'dja that will eveasElmily field its way lo the Suciety's new

Theyarctved un Thursday...hegtaming a whirlwind ofSuper Bowl
activitiesUaatkearfaaas...yanng and sld...dream ahont. They were
npecialgsaestsalapre-gaeaaehuffeclnnchesn isothestadiurn (CajunCresle fnod)...altended Mayar Washington's party held in a

Mr. and Men. Frank H, Plasovk of

UNBREADED
CHICKEN KIEV

will hegin Thoraday, Feb. f. Mr. Bill Zillmer, a registered
physical therapist is the instructor, Tuition for the course io
$7.50. Advance reservations are necessary and ran only he

DRR'ER'STRAII'4ING-RULF.SOFTHE ROAD
Oar Ruten of the Road Review courue will take place on Monday, Feb. 10 at the Nileu Park District Reereatiun Center, 7877
N. Milwaukee. The class wilt last fram 10a.m. to upprandmately
12:30 p.m. Three is no charge fur this class, bist advance renercations are.uecensacy. Reservations can only he made through

first semester of the 1985-It

Favorite This Week!

Canaveral. Hearrivedthere the week sfthe scheduled lasnch...hnt
heeaisse uf the many delays with the space shuttle's lift-off had to
caucel onlaud retareahume.

requirements of both provider
and seeker are of prime impur-

nehuol year. Local students io-.

Jne

to attend a special eduratur's launch conference al Cape

ADVANCEDMEN'S EXERCISECL,OSSTO BEGIN
The Nues Seoiar Center will sponsor a fifteen week ndvauced
men's enercine atGrennan HeightoFitness Center, S2S5Okelo in
Nileo on Thscodoys from 6-3t am. tu 16636-am. The flint clans

wheastheyfonndthemsrlven 'mthefiesflevel, Best row seats.

you the infonnalion you need or

900-325Z

WO... 9559554

Few peuple in the area knew that Feichter had apphed far the
Teacherinspacemmpeijilm which was won by teacher-astronaut
Christa MeAadiffe, Becaasesfhis application, Feiehter was invited

by callingt67.OtOO, est. 37g.

"home". In both cases, the

Roller - it proven Is be quite an
exciting evening. The artist also
gives lectures for art groups and
various organizutiuns. She has a

members are asked for $1.00
donation. For information call

heIseardahaatthenagerer

structor. Advance reservations arenecessary and can he made

Van Tempera of Mortun Grove

Nites.
All ore welcome to join Os - non-

CHALLENGER TRAGEDY...Pat Feiehlcr,fnraner memher of the
Nden Zoning Board and a teacher at Maine Sooth, had a personal
slake he the space nhnttle program and was deeply shocked when

Tuition foe this eight week esame is $16. Marge lAeske is the is-

studio in Morton Grove and
teaches at Trident Center io

CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS
SPECIAL $4.00 1OWdnndW
nnMWunoAysesnr.nneM

by Sylvia Dairymple

For those who need homing,

Dee at the Conter nf Concern's office, 823-0453, and she wilt give

demonstrating an Oil with a

COUPON

Maine Beat

Iho benefits lie in the same areas
hecause it really becomes

will hold its monthly meeting at S

p.m., Wesinenday, Feb. 12th, at

OIW5 Cd.e.

io $5. For tickets call Ike chsreh
rectory at 966-8145.

variety of entertainment ex-

ssoch-sized pizza, popesro, sosdwichs, and a complete tisse of
pastries available all night long.

W

tinuously during 1ko Festival.
Admission to all the attractions

To you who have never ex-

A
G

Nnnth.n. IRnnO.

.

SENIOR FORUMMEETINGMOVED
The Niles Sonioe Cenlec Forum meeting hun been moved Io
Thsrsduy, Feh..t at I p.m. from its original date ofFeb, 13 at Ihr
request of those in attendance st the January meeting. Forons
pÑvides on opportunity for senior conter registrants to meet
with the stafflo pIan the center's programs. All nreinvitedtu attend.

pleasure.

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, .IIIinoir 60648

News for all Niles Seniors(age 62 andover)'
from the Nues Senior Center
8060 Oakton, Nues

Feb. 7 end 8 mark the final

p

An Indepv'sndeng CommunityNewsp«per Iaiablinhed in ¡957

r

AOt)

evenings ofFestival lfatSt. John

r ".'','"",'',s. ,J,'7

Maine teacher
attends launch conference
Patton L, Feichtee, a sociat

science teacher at Maine South,
han bees ncbedsted tu participate
in the "Educators' Launch Con.
ference" for shuttle mission lt-A
from January 19 to January 23a1

the Kennedy Space Center in

Cape Conaverat, Flueida,
Sponsored by NASA, the coofermIer is an intossico three-day
session ou the space program for

touchers, Pit the conference,
Feichter will he akte to view the

launch of the first teacher in

space. He will also he certified lu

bring tusar rock samples to
Maine South for study.

Other highlights of the
program include learning about

the purpose of future space
miosions and the educationsi
services that NASA provides.

A total nf 30 reqeests fur
¡n federal revenue

$691,592

sharing funds were presented tu

the Moine Township Board at
publie hearings Jan. 21 and Jan.

Moine Township Sopervisur
' Paul K. Halversoo said Ibis osas
the greatest nnmher of reqnesls
for frsuding since 1974 when the
tuwnuhip first hogan parlicipnthsg inthefederal prugram.
"These requests cume atalime
when Congress is proposing the
reduction
and
possihle

elinuivation of revenue sharing,
und they underscore the importance the community places un
the tuwnohip to help obtain fuss-

tu addition to infurmation
about this vast numher of institutions, potential students also

may obtain information about
Oahton's vucatisnal-techoical
and college transfer prograosn.

Refreshments and entertain-

ment are provided, and admionionandparking are free.
"Since the Fairhappern during

Illinois Community Cullege
Week, the csnsmnnityhaoa great

uppurtunity to see what their
coomsonity cullege is all about,"
says Patricia Hasdoel, Oahtoo's

dirertue of Cultege Relatinos.
"Each uf our Oahlon programs
will have a disptay in which ioformation ahaut that particular
program will be availahle, and

laboratory areas, such as rumputers, Antemative Technolugy,
Radiologie Technulugy and Office Systems Technology will he
open far persons tu view, as will
our new accnsnling and physics

formation in available on the
anIsant of federal funds avaiiable
ttsisyear, Hatversan said.

"We already have bees given

an 8.35 percent reduction and
Caastluned ou Page 34

Communications Commission
(FCC)
passes
definitive
legislation on the stale-of-the-art
antenna.
Accurdissg ta Village Attorney

Richard Troy, the FCC's recent
raling...which would reduce local
pawerstaregulate the dishes wan
a "proposed measure" and is us-

der advisement hy FCC mcmhers. "We Wast to wait fur a fsr-

mal ruling and then act aerordiugly," Trsy said.
He noted the National League of Cities rn nubmitting-prspssals
to the FCC concernIng regulation

of satellite dishes and is asking
that the pruposed ruling he more
specifsc in language in the event
the measure is adopted.
The agency recently ruled if a
Community
has
special
regulations for satelilte dishes, it
must shuw the regulations have a

reassnahle and clearly defined
health, safety or aesthetic objecfive. "As itnow stands, the rsliug
in ambiguous and open for biter-

It also restricts the size of

residential receiving dishes tu
"more than three feet hut leso
than lsfeet in diameter."
Riles resident Stave Camphell
has the dintinctiun of owning the

only legal dish in Riles which was

is 5950. Other
petitioners have (ailed to receive
installed

hoard approval for "aesthetic"

A home with a dish can receive

satellite-beamed programs that
would onty he avaiahle hy sobOcriptton to cahle television. A
new problem facing dish owners
is a move hy Home Bon Office
and Cinemas tu "scramble" their

signals. Decodern cas he purchased, but will cost almost $400
and dish owners mast pay a montIdy fee of $13.95 for either lIBO
sr Cinernax.

Tray said more broadcasters
will scrarnhle their signals tu
prutect their product. "It's snip
right. Why should a company pay
Coutiaaued on Page 34

Child ID Program

take, and our braudasew Business
Conference Cepter."

For further Fair iasformation,
ealt 635-1672.

Morton Grove
blood donors
sought
Morton Grave residents are

asked to donate at the monthly
Morton Grove cnmmmsity blood

drive su Thursday, Feb. 6. The
drive will he held in the Senior
Citiaen'n Center of the Village
Hall, 6101 Capulina. Kathy Mohr-

dieck, blood drive chairpersan,
welcomes walk-in hlsod donors
hetwees 330 p.m. and8p.m.
Fur further iofna'matisn, caR
905-4566.

Thin blood drive is held in support of The Bleed Center of Nur-

.-,

The Nues Police I-SEARCH

Unit and cotsoleers from the

thorn Illinois, a out-fur-profit

Mark Twain Grammar School,

cOmaflunity service organizatiun.
The Blood Cenler coordinates the

fingerprinted and photographçd

comhiued their latents and

regional vulunleer blood donor

all the ntsdcntn at Mark Twain so

Bugle Seeks Typist
The Bugle is seeking a high

According to Riten Pouce Offacer Leen Elnioger, Ihr progrum
ras smonthiy because We take the
time to train the volunteers and
oct sp the program so it runs uhr

ding for needed human ser- program,
vices," he mid.
The hoard prshahty wilt not he
able to oct un these requests until
mid tu late spring when more in-

hySylvia Dalryanple
The contravecny over the in- pretation," Trsy said.
stallatiss ofoatetlite dishes in the
A NUco village law punned in
Village at Rites will remain 1583 requires special use perllsito
status geas until the Federal for installation of satellite dishes.

school typist for approximately
3 dayo a week sOter school and

alternate Saturdoys; Must he
excellent student. Sophomore
orJunior preferred.
Call 9604900

Jan. 22 and 23.

as assembly tine. Thrre were

seomes tubing phologrupho, netting sp the otndenhs for printing,
otoffing their Chiid lnlorosauioo
Packets, and some cleaning the

':'.

,,

stsdmtn hands after they were
printed. We even had mothers
nerving enflee. Etsisgcr stated

also that Sergeant John Eatsoouias is coordinating tile nest

school fur their Child Iden-

titicatios Program in February
at the Washinglos School. The
Riles Police Department's goal is

in complete at trost three more

srhoolo before the cod nl Ike
schont year.

Pictured ore some of the votosterco and police ohticero sebo con-

docled the Child Idestification
Program.

Page 4
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Nues West's Handzel
among top ten volunteers
Bill' Hadze1, Nues

John

Township Repohlican Party.

.

IMorton Grove Señior Citizens

Coordinator, was selected by
North Shore Magazine ao ose of
the aces's top ten Volwdeers of

the Qailici Booster Voath Service

Hot, noleitiOuS, aed low-cost lunches in pleasant, Intergeoeraliaeal seltingo, are right in the neighherbosd for Murlon

scholarships for ioner city high
school niodents. Origisatly for-

Grove senior citi0050 )age 55 asd over). Two public elementary

motion of an on.going effort for

Clob, a groap that provides

t985. It's encutung to be a port of

a school sod commonuty that
cares. I hope that thio award witt

med in tribute to Minoesorta
Twiso player Frank Quilics,
mhom Handset had helped

remiod people of she need for
votosleeruom in our society,"
Handzetoaid.
A
tong-turne
hetief in
"becoming
invotved
ond
changiog things 1mm within" ted
Handset into votonteor worh in

through high school, the ebb han

been deeply involved ooilh the

since awarded more than 75
scholarships to needy students.

the i500rcity on wett as io his own

Handset's teaching career at

commasity.
Locally, he hotped organize and
served as grand marohatl of the

-Nileo West has been an eclectic as
his volunteer woch. Daring his 25

years of service there, he has
taught the fall range of social

Shokie Independence Day and
Memorial Day parades. He boo

studies courses, consumer
education, health, and boys' usd

OAK MILL

John "Bill" Handzel

CLEANERS

Shokie VFW haoebalt teagacs; he

8151 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES. IL 80648

Tel. 967-1505
Sain P.inn

Sweater
Pant

1.50
1.50

Skirt

1.50

Suits,
Suits. 3p.
Dress, is

3.75

475

4.00
Police Uniform
1 Pant, i Shirt
2.25
1O%OFF

ALL WEAThER COATS.
JACKETS. LEATHERS
and SUEDES

3 00/o OFF

'NO SHRINK

girls' physical education. He has

bete the school's AV. cove-

dinatorfor the past three years.
io a member of the Skokie
The North Shore's leo ValsoHialorical Society; and he bao leers of 1905 were honored al an
served on Shokie's Zoning Board awards ceremony held at
of Appeals.
Neimae- Marcos that featured a
For two years he served on Ihe - slide peeseotatios highlighting
Shohie School District f9 Board of

Edncation and he also helped
fnsnd the Nues West High School

B000ter Ctah. At present, he is

the activities of the award
recipients. Each received as
esgraved desk clock.

Holiday botirs
for voter
.. regist ration
Maine Tswnship Clerh Stephen
J_ Slolton has announced that his
will he open os both Lie.. ottico
coton Birthday, Wednesday,

the executive director ofthe Nues

:.
.

..

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo&Set
2.5O
Haircut

'3.00

Moe's COppa, Seyuing '3.On
. Sr.Men's
Reo. Hai, SsyOeg '5.85
. TSÑOOMINUTE
OPEN
:SUNTANNINGVISITS 7DAY

AWEEK
. '35.00
FREDERICKS COIFFURES
:. a' N. MilwnnkaaAo.na.
.
NE1OS74
Chicago. III. (Cloned Mandavi

Feb. 12, and President's Day,
Monday, Feb. 17, lo ancoromodale residents who wish to
regislerlovole.

-

Feb. lt in the lusi day to

register before the March 18 elec-

The Ctnrh's Ottico is located in
the Maine Towonhip Tows Hall,

17f0 Batlard Std., Porh Ridge

SPARKLING

IDEA"
NEMBER

'- ''
/CdNy,

(betwneo Potter and Genen-

wood). Hoorn are s sm. In 5 p.m.

weehdayo and 5 am. la noon
Sutsrdays.
Registrants most be 18 years or
older and United Slutes cili000s.

Volees who have moved or
changed their names must
reregister in order Is note ov
March tO.

__4
SO

For further information cootactlhe Clerk's Office st 297-2510.

Meeting ()fl
hypnoiií
AMETHYST
Holdinn its place on a stone et h,aaty and power in oli she geear
Greek and Roman Epochs, she Amnrh ysrnarri,s terward irsspncinc
aara of sondeo,, aod hen,ficaeneeonn ro this day. t Sinre odirionolly io
she Bishop's rito.
Ae,orhy,r. as a symbol of nari000rseree Ity, wer, long felt Sn he areele sefegaard eaaoinnr any form of insonication ne dee panres r. sr.
Valeerine wore one enorav ed with a copia. Areeth ystriege have been
pcpalar with sen aed women tram tIme immemorial.

Ameshyrs Is she m nesvolvedstoeeie the qaarre groap. The dep
pompla at Amethyst in loved on a base, pymamists are not well
deoeloped, rheeefore are often tosed as orysral pniets.
Ameshynts ore mined in Orugaay, Brazil, the Orals sed Madagascar
An a hirtherona i tnsigeitioano e je sincerity.

By Michael ,Doerner

Graduate Gemologist, Handcrafter & Appraiser

z0 erner Jewelers

"Hypsonis-Pust, Present and
Fstare," is the title of William
Welhees's presentation al the
monthly meeting of the

Association To Advance Ethical
Hypnosis. The lectare wilt focus
so the discussion what the field of
hypnosis was libe when he began
in the middle 40's. William will

discuss

Iraiviog

proctice,

methods, etc. He witt discuss how

today health professionals are io
funding Ihn field of hypoosis.

The meeting is al 0:35 p.m.,
Tsesdoy, Feb. 11, Loaning Tower
Y.M.C.A., 6352 W. Toshy Ave.,
Nibs, Illinois, Top Of The Tower

Room, 9th floor, is the location
for this iefsrmalive presentation.
A donation of $2.00 is required.
The public is invited. For more
information call 605-7700.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalitics have

been allotted $12,00l,090.00 us
Iheir share uf motor fuel tos paid

isis the State Treasury daring
Dec., according to the llliooie
Department of Transportation.
Local allotmenls ieclude: Des

Plaines, $72,947. and Biles,
.$39m999.......

965-4100

BUFFET ROAST

HOT LUNCHES

schools, FarkvieW and Byass, serve lunches and welcome

s,

-,

seniors to dise with them ut the noon hour. At Parkvtew School,
Jost eorlh of Harrer Parh at 6200 Lake, lunches are $l,3o and

served from lt am. Is 1 p.m. Reserve a lunch by cautng.e

FRESH

LB.

6206. Hynes Schont located west of the Morton Grove Post Of-

BRATWURST. . . .
HOMEMADE

-

senior lrieods, neighbors, and grandparents.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

The Postal Carrier Waich program is designed to provide
assurance that io cuse of as emergency sttsuttse in the homo
help will ho called. For participants uf this program, the postal

s 89

carrier is alerted to homes where disabled or ailing senior
citizens reside. Il mail shosld accumulate ever one day's time,
the carrier will alert the Village of Morton Grove's Senior Ceoter who will thon coIl friendo or neighbors te deteresins the
wheroaboule of the resident. People at risk of falls, dieoiness, sr

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE

heart troshle shosld consider participating in this free

RIB EYE

details.

LEAN

ssfeguard service. Call the Sesior Hut Line at 965-4655 foe

$298
p

LB.

GROUND
CHUCK . . . ,OKñE

PRESSURE CHECK

Lasrie O'Reilly, geriatric nurse of Merlan Grove's Village
Hall Senior Center will he taking free blood pressure screenings
for resideols from 9 to 10 sm. osTses, Feb, il in the Center. Is

-

.

EYE ROUND
ROAST

the Bank, 966-2900fsr details.
Idrawn

FILING
cow has boon added lo the 1955 Federal tncomo

-

Tas Return. Il is call "Indesieg For Isfialton." lt changes the
filiog
figures; raises the 050mplise for each person and ioSomething
the standard deduction. A person mho was 65 on or
before
Jan.
Icreases 1, 0900 gels an extra $1,040 dedsctisn for a total of
$2,000. Filing is not necessary if graso income is; a) for u single
)65 and over), less than $d,4lfi b for a married couple lone

spouse over 65), less than $6,600; or e) fur a maeried couple
both 65 aed over), less thoe $7,700.

ENHANCINGTAX CHANGES

A review of some of the changes in tax laws isclnde: Iodividsal income lax rates cot by 23 percent, reduced estate and
gift lanes, unlimited marital deduction for property that passes
to a spouse, special deduction for employed married couples,
oso-lime enclusion of gaio os sale of principal residence Increased from $100,00000 $125,000 for taxpayers 55 and over, child

und dependent care credit, charitable contribution deductivo for
nOs-itemieero, increased annual gift lax exclusion from $300010
$10,000 pnv dsoee )$29,060 with spouse joisisg in gift), increased
loderaI eslutn sod gift tas exemplioss In-$406,060 to 1905 and to
$500110m

1906,

)shown on the Federal Return) under $2,000 for 1905 or o
married coopte both over 65 with Adjusted Gross Income under
$4,005 will not coed to file a Stato Income Tas Roturo. However,
if a Federal Return io filéd, a State Rotore must also he filed

I

-s

-

DANNON

0011 Flans,af

YOGURT
I

a.

BOILED

AUNT JEMIMA FROZEN

PANCAKES
ORE IDA LITE

FRENCH FRIES

CHEF PANTRY

HAM...

99C

CAPICOLLA

5 99
5')69
L.

-

TURKEY
NUGGETSth
AWAKE ORANGE
BREAKFAST

DRINK 120z

99c

-

59C

-

SMALL
C
SHRIMP 5O
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

2

CHEESE

RIKALOFF

VODKA 1.75Li1nr

PEPPERONI

$ .99

PEPSI SLICE DIET PEPSI
DIET SLICE

05W through April 15. Call 065-4651any weekday murning from t

am. to soon.

Village of Skokie
A ose-womas show on videstape 'with singing und cuanmentary will he presented te the -women's discussion group of the
Smith ActivitienCenter jo two parto.
Part I mill heohossnon Monday, Fob. 10, at l30 p.m. and Part
II will ho shuwa, es Monday, Feb. 24, at 1:39p.m.

-

RON MACAO lLighls rDadsf
7549 ML

FOODS

.5429

120Z5

s

-

_l
':

5109

PRODUCE
LETrUCE SALE

ESCAROLE
SUNKIST
LARGE SWEET

NAVEL
ORANGES.
SWEET

99

PLUMS

INELLI

:'--

.

..

FLORIDA

9I.
59
29

INDIAN RIVER PINK 5

GRAPEFRUIT .
U.S NO. i IDAHO

--

POTATOES .

SWEET SEEDLESS

GRAPES

...

R

LB.

BAG

5

10 LB,

.

THOMPSON

BAG

5 4 19

I

LB

e,,s,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NULLS

rvlSPECIALTY

59C

BOSTON

w o,as000 e the ,,ghm Io liwit qannriries usucoemus r priorin5

2 LITER
BOTTLE
_$

DIIIADDf%r1,

LARODA

ML..,1

24 CANS

IMFORTED ITALIAN

99C

FRITOS z o,

GREEN LEAF

6 120z.$249
BTLS.

BEER

$499

ROMAINE

120L5fi99
24 CANS

AUGSBURGER

$.119

-

NECTARINES
750

WINES

$119

1.000FF
ALL

29

GALLO

BEER
FOR

-

89

CENTRELLA
APPLE
Mo,

NiB.

5799
$749
$499

CLUB 750ML

39

s

JAM or JELLY 320a

YaLB

CANADIAN

CARLO ROSSI

ASSORTED

89 PINKSALMON

MICHELOB

FOR

12 PIZZAS

FaLB,

LIQUORS

RUM

OR

FRITO LAY tAll Va,lertnnf

5

SALAMI

BEER

pizzí

s LB.

VOLPI GENOA

BUSCH
12"

$ I49

CARANDO HOT BUTr

STRIPES11750a

FANCY CREAMS

SMUCKER'S GRAPE

$ -uI '/,LB.
29

8s

ROYAL

PRETZELS 1SOBae

LUNCHEON MEATS

OLIVE LOAF
PICKLE b PIMENTO

SALERNO COOKIE SALE

CREAMS izo,
MISTER SALTY

OSCAR MAYER DELI STYLE

2% MILK Gallen

CHICKEN 4-1I4LB.
PATTIES . . . PATTIES

LB.

HAM Ei CHEESE
PEPPER LOAF

Cies,

CHEF PANTRY

$169
I

HOT

LOAF,

I OZ.

If information about taxes and filing tax retacos are a

Callt73-OtOO, EnS. 33äforaddltiunal lasfurmatlon.

ITALIAN '

I AN

Income as the basis for theState Return.

mystery or a headache, call the Morton Grove Seoiar Hot Line
und moho an appointment to have returns filed by frseoittY,
trained esperte at no charge, Morose Grove residents should
call for an appointment any Masday, Wednesday, or Fridsy,

MINELLI HOMEMADE

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

even though os State tas io owed. In some iostasceu u person
may sol ewe any Federal Income Tas hut may need to fde o
State Income Tax Return. Is this case ase the Federal Tao
Return as a worhuheet ie order to arrive at the Adjusted Gross
AVOID THE HEADACHE

LB.

p

HARVEST OF THE SEA

STATE INCOMETAX LIABILITY
A person who is 65 sod over with as Adjusted Groes Income

$69
CUBE STEAKS...

LB.

LB.

-

LB.

PURE DELIGHT

ORANGE

lES

LINKS

LEAN TASTY

I

SENIORTRAN RAFFLE

000peratise with the Morton Grove Bank are now selling raffle
lichets to raine funds for the parchase of an additiOnal Seniorlean van. The ocqaisition of an additional vehicle may allow
seniors to travel on weehendo asd lo destisottons in neighboring
communities. Raffle tickets sell for $50 hut their enpeese can he
shared by moltiple purchasers There will he len, $1,000 wissero
from amoeg five hundred tickets ut t p.m. on Toes. April
S in the Villuge Hall Senior Center. Call the Village, 00-4100oe

PA

$129

addition lo the screening, the nsrse will sIso provide mIarmation on nutrition, esercises, and specific medical condilioes
that will red000 the risk of heart health problems:

$198
E

SIRLOIN

i

89LB.

$198
I

PORK

POSTAL WATCH

The Monoe Grove Advisory Commission se Aging is

PageS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-

fice, serves looch from 1h30 am. to l2;20 pm. und charges
$1.50. Call 005-4500 fur a reservation. Menu tsfsrmstton te also
available at those phone numbers. The schools welcome their

The Bsgle, Thursday, Fehñlary t, 0995

.

.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY6ttI

Senior Citizen News

Haedeel's moot rewardteg
work by for has been the fur-

West High School's Asdio-Vusool

.

-

ROS

PHONE:

u

65-1315

MON. thEo FRI. 9 AM. lo 7 P.M.

SAT,9to6P,M,.S$JN9t2PM

4

P.ge

6I96

.r

lii3Od ' 'a- tri:i'Sol

56vik,c,',ol?t;Pi O'J''
The Buglc,nuretlay, ecucuary 6, 1556

Justice Scariano
addresses Kiwanis

NSJC Nursery
School program

Justice Anthony Scriano of
Illinois Appellate Court, will bo

T.G.I.F, SINGLES
T.G.I.F. Singles will have their

Dinner meeting for the Forest
Glen-Mayfair Kiwanis.

weekly dance al the RImborsI
Ramada Inn, on Roste 53 4snl

Paal Labann, program chairman, has annonnced that tbe

north of Roosevelt rd. os Friday,
Feb. 7. No age requiremedlu, all
singles are welcome. Doors opon

meeting will be held at the Highway lao, 7620 N. Milwaakee ave.,

Niles. Scariano's topic will be

al RIO p.m. Admission is $h or $4

"You andthe Appellate Court."
Prior to his recent appoisiment
by the Supreme Coort of illinois

with a valid membership card
from any singles club. For moro
informatioo call 459-5003,

lo the Appellate Court, Justice
Scariano was a prommesi and

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
Adult Wine & Rap heldatS p.m.

successful lawyer. A large part of
hislaw practice was the handliog
of many school districts
throaghoot Cook Cossly. He served with distinction io World War

in a members home. Topic is
"How to tell Someone NOI" Cost
is $3.50 which includes wine and
munchies. For more information

II. Justice Scariano also served

call 351-5555.

in the Illinois House of Represestativeo for 16 years.

JusllceAnthnny Scartano

North Shore offers help
with income tax and medicare
An income tax and Medicare
henefito enpert will he available
to the senior adult community at
no charge from Fehraary 6 to
Aprii lb at the North Shore Hotel,
1611 Chicago ave., Evanston.

Florence Orford, a member of

the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP), will be

al the North Shore Hotel every

Thursday from Febrsary 6 to

February 8

February 7

the guest speaker at a 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, Feb. 11 'Ladieo Nito"

Medicare benefits, Orford will be

available on Wednesdays from
February 5 to April 15, by appoin-

Imentonly.
Orford is a trained consultant
able to offer appropriate hhlp in
filling out and filing complicated
government formo. She is an offinal AARP representative.
For more information, please
call tJN4-6400.

April 10, 9 am. to noon, to serve
as an iscome tas consultant. No
appointmeotiu necessary.
For persons who need help with

All singles are invited to a

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
Adult "Wine and Scruples Party" to be held al a mvmbers home

call 726-0735,

at O p.m. For more inlormalios

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents a

ST. PETER'S SINGLES

February 10

All singles overlhare inviled to

the St. Peter's Singles Valenline's Dance os Friday, Feb. 7,9
p.m. at Bentleys, Mannheim and
Higgins. Live hand, free parhing.

Donations $5. For more isformatiss, call 334-2589.

AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group iovitos alt siogles to a dance with
live music at 5:30 p.m. on Friday,

Feb. 7, at the Arlington Parh
Hilton Hold, (3400 Euclid ave.)
Eoclid ave. and Nohlwing rd.,
Arlinglos Heights. Admission io
$6 for non-members. Formore information colt Aware al 777-1105.

NORTRSIIORE Y.S.P

Norib Shore YsuOg Single
Parents proudly prbsvnts our
10th hirlhday. CoOse help us
celebrale os TuesiMy, Feb. 10.

A eOeummendatian that a mammogram
be performed does nut n osasse, iv mean
poar phyuiuian saspen tu pua hava breast

weekend of Feb. 21-23. The sos-

sanear. On the nuntrary. ha wants tu be
Sure you don't hann ini The salue nf mam.

rengeaphy lieu in ins ability tu datent
irregulueitieu in thn brennt nissan when then

s ancer s thon a physicians physival esami.
At the Chicago Medical and Donnai Cue.

tar, yuar mamrnngrem will ho scheduled
through a physiniun's order in a plumant
Ounpatien ttnre sanding with estandod
haars fur puar cnnonnionnn, The wem.
magree, is interpreted by a bnard cortitind
radiologist With the result forwarded ny
paar phytinian. So. dosI he alarmed when
mammography is renamwended. Rathur
than be alarmed, b a,eassur ed that your

lesions van b enure d without masnuntumy.

Mammography is a fast simple, u.ray
procedure whluh can ho nerv reassurieg.

The American Canner Society revum.
monde the following guidetinau for warnmography and enaminatlnos:.
Aga 20 aod older . brennt eetf.eoamieatian
mosthlp;
Age 20.4ll -a phyaioiao breast eoarnlnetlon

physicien te doing his esey beet tar you. In

you hase any questions about maw.

every three pears end an initial warn.
mograrn
batween
ageu
3n.4n;
Ago 40.50 - peilodic mammoaraphy every

pernee two at determined by your per.
notai phpstclan's eenummandetlon, Ateo,
an annual physician broast nuaminatiun.

We Care About You ...
CHICAGO MEDICAL
b DENTAL CENTER
6000 W5 TOUHY AVE.

mography, cell 774.21RR

Don't Be Alarmed
When Mammography
is Recommended

north of Roosevelt rd. on Friday,
social follows.
Feb. 14. No oge or membership

restrictions, all singles are

Call for an appointment

774-2100

Every Simday

welcome. Doors opeoat 5:30 p.m.
Admission is $0 or $4 with a valid DOC WEEDS

membership curd from acy
singles club, For more infor,uation call 459-5003.

Il you are over 25, single, and
tired of the bar scene, Doc Weeds
has created a special evening just

for you. Sunday evenings arc

AWARE SINGLES

wonderful nighto to socialiae and

The Aware Siogles Group inviles alt singles to an "Astrology
Night Dance" with live music at
5:30 p.m. on Friday, Feb, 14 st
the Arlington Park Hilton Hotel,
)3400 Euclid ave.) Euclid ave.

meet new people. The visually
delightful decor gives a warm
feeling of ambibsce and the sylil
level desigo enhances couverThe mssic is a
salios
myriad of sounds and tempoo.

aod Rohlwing rd., Arlington Admission is $5 and festilies start
Heights, Admission is $6 for sou- at 7:30, There is ample parhiog.
members, For more information, Doc wanls to welcome yos Soncall Aware at 777-1005.

day evvsiogsl "Be thereyou'll

'

orMaIe
Committeeman. These
'G' effires are the backtwo PettY eystem.

,-,-

isv us tagle- Scouts

who
qualified for Scoutivg'o highest

DearEditnr:
An

unsigned, vicious hate letter

has receslly come Is my attest-

line. A letter uf this type ssc-.
mally deserves en rnnpospé;
hewever, since the letter wan in-

darted in an aalhoriaed thailisg
frem the Nues Tasnesliip Regular

Republican Organieatien
INTESO) I meut assume it was

Writtes by, or with the per-

onissiun uf Patricia Reis Hatsdccl, the NTRRO Cemmit-

-

teemea. II 'es wslliinkahle litaI mi
elected official, er even her cots.
sort, wauld utoap te such gutter

ladies
lit this letter sIte claims that
her appanent for the afilen of
Comsaitteeman, Jeseph Hedrick.

if elected, esuld net get

Republican candidates elected

because in the pant he wgs
aunociatetl with "the Mangle
Tucker escapades".
An a member nf the Tacker
campaign utaH I take exception
Is the phrase "Tucker
escapades" and whatit DepIles. I
believe the recaed shoeld he act

Tacker ran agaiaat the candidete that Hatajad perseaally
endorned, and by the way, ube
gave bnrsrgaaieation ne cheice

more than
pelitleal john. He/she
mrespwwible far recrtuting 1mal
candidates fer the State

recogsitios award doring 1955
will be honored by C00000uaity
leaders and Boy Scooting of-

the ns.beebs 11sep recruit town-

entaI teñid 1mal srgasioatioos
will ssppnrtaed elect their
party'scaadidates (even Ifa particslar Candidate was osI their

te write a vicious letter to the
editor against Tacker which endod with the plea that a vote far

Tucker man the primary la.
Nies Township with over 55% of
the vate. iBa virtary cay be altribated ta one majar fact, The
Tawnship
Nilea
Regalar
Organizatien is an weak and

candidates elected.

The State Centrai Committeetamn does relatively the same

Haag but un a slate wide level.
Electedbycsngreusioeal district,
be and the other 21 members st

the State Centrai Committee
develapilse politica, strategy and
leadership which filters dusty to
the lecal ergaaiaatiusu.

finals os Feb, 16, at Ihe 2Nh As.
osai Eagle Scout Recognition
Banquet Opoosareil by ihn

Soy Scsulu of America, The
bosquet will be held at t p.m.,
Sucday, Feb. 16, al the Arlington

Parh Hilton Hotel in Arliugtns
Heights. Yale Saffro of Skohia
will head the recognitian

career interest. Many df the
career choices are subjecto ol

merit badges earned by the
Scouts as Ihey have advanced IO
the Eagle rank, The Eagle Award

,

I erge every registered voter iv
chsoise the party of his chaire and

vote fr wS.e they believe arc the
hestcaadidates seehing office.
Masmie H. Tucker
Skobie, Ill

a sommer program for prysiohoolers lo keep children is a
familiar, cumforlabte protected

mcHs a

w

455

Dyes this justify the term
'Tuekereacapade"? Ithinknot.
I um amazed at her choice uf
wardu,Iam alsoamauedthat the
is necking re-electias, since she
already asked the
had
Ropehlicaata afthetawnuisipfsra

is the highesl rash that cas be

vate af casfidence and their

earned in the Soy Scout Advan
cement program. Requiremesto
include training, tenure, and performanee io rigorosa skills aod
outdoor uclivities.

rgapolluo was an overwhelming
Ne.

.

SUsanB,JanaÖII
Tacker Caaa.paign

Committee. l4

ROUND STEAK PORK CHOPS

-

MOL

. FILTIR

ANSI

'

t6

1!

STOKELY'S

NICE 'N SOFT

CATSUP

FACIAL TISSUE

83

.

ÇeeICaId . AP

7os
M1.eoe
Ud V.Cdn
ZOnEN
MON.-eOu,

lAM-RPM

33

,

.

c' Your
NOW

,&
I

-.-----.

TAB,SPRITE
DIETSPRITE

gilnoc, PLUSOEPOSrT

DUBUQUE BOILED

iRK

HAM
FORflG
a lt
R

P

yi

PAR

u

79c
Sc

7AM.4PM

ta..

MAJOR Lt
MINOR
ENGINE
REPAIRS

SKIM or2%

MILK

-

flac

y. GAL -

HILLSHIRE POLSEA

KIELBASA
LB,

$159
I

LB,

DEMO SATURDAY II-4
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academic dislinclion, and from
Shokie, Scott Neil Trock, 9020

total vate la the general electiOn.

teemae Hassiboel and the N'litRO.

,

SAI_E DATER PsE, 4thn. F.b. 6

sludeats who achieved

GUARANTEED

15% myre uf the letal vete than
the previous Repuhlican who ran
withtho totul support uf Camndt-

2614 W. Golf Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025

Dean's List far the 1555 fall

ALL

ovcrwhelmiaglytaidNatsthem.
Tacker received 43% aI the

GROCERY BAG

semesier. conlaiss She cames Of

E,!.tL _/4!;n::
I,

-

on dean's list

1SW-3OOIL.
Ji

For further information, call
635-1708,

The Indiaea State University

v,'
.O
,F.USSOUARTS
i

are awarded to meet the cost of
tuition, hooks, csonmsting and
livisg'espenses.
Oaktos studé'nts should file the
Application for Federal Student
Aid lo detersaiae the amount and
type of fisascial aid monies that
they are eligibleto receive.

Norlhwest Suburhas Jewish

Safe ' ' Inspection With A

Pl-o

air-

Registration for fall classes

Congcegalion Nursery Schml has

Vater apathy is our eauntry's
niant daagerasa enemy. Pritasary
electiemdayiuTaesday, March15.

with

suw available. Call Hoz Perper,
965-0901 for regislratios infor-

The Molber-Toddler Ge,oap,
from IS montbsIo 22 months and
our Parent-Tot Group, from 2910
34 monlhs, provide mothers aod
childres wills environmeotat and
creative materials wish which lo
espIare, esperimvnt and espand

alust have treated these rama as

and falleres.

environment,

eandilioned ctasuroonss-oasd and
small pools ayd playground,

hat and Yam Toy.

Far tea lang Demralu and
Repahlicann land the media

dissipated lhat it caald 'net
Township are 5e disenchanted

7ES Lyons st,, Morton Grove offers a wide range of prograsss, 2,
3 or Sdayu a week, morning or afternoos. The professional staff is
mml competent in the dynamics
of pee-school education and we
offre esevlleat facilities, both isdoorsand ouldmrs,
The children are isirodaced ta
Jewish eaperiences on their level
through the eelebralion of Shah-

etheir job in te get their party's

hercandidate"wiliheavoteaf
ceefidnece in my admisistratian
and Executive Board".

Northwest Suburban Jesejah
Congregation Nursery School,

pecsenal d.siee). The bottom line

recerds, accumplishmeats,

part-lime work slady jobs are
nr certificate programs. Funds

shipaedvillage candidates. They

ha-ham elcetianu. Their impertancehasheenvirtaaByigaored.
Demecrats and Republicans
alikemustlake a greater interest
in lites, races. They shaald insist
that candidates far these boIra
party alfices maske public their

Oahton East )ronm 102), 7701 N.
Liscoln Ave., Shohie,
Grantu, scholarships, loans and

available to studente enrolled at
least half-time in Oabton degree

rec,sut aldersamsiv candidates.

did est allem the membership ta
vate an and appsvve it. Its her
literature she pleaded for an aB
nut effect by her erganiautien ta
defeat Tacker und went safaras

deliver, The RepaMirana in NUes

because of the Scout's futuro

,

Legsslatare. In the city they

in the endncseencnt because she

pster, Niles. Info? 295-6560,

program. Saffro stated that each
Eagle Scout will he Ihe goesl of a
coramunily leader that is choses

cial aid also are available at

NTRhids

love ill_i l Doc Weeds, 5532 Dem-

Eagle Scouts
to --be.- honored at banquet

Plaines. Applicalioss for fisan-

TSe local ward or teweship

with Ihn Handeela that they

Northwest Suburban Council,

-

AG. Beth Israel invites all
Jewish Siogtes to Singles Sabbath
Services on Fridays, February 14

Ramada Inn, os Houle 03-just at 3g35 W. Devon, Chicago. A

morn effectioe at doteotieg nary small

are sery umall. too email to be felt. Unter.
tunately, bre astsanner in out an anuom.
men disease. However, if a woman it
going tu develop breast vanner, the earlier
it is datented, the better. Mavy smell

JEWISH SINGLES

'

irate over
RO ietter

adults, ages 21 to 35, lathe Sugar
Loaf and Schuno Mountain areas
is Michigan, will he op0000red by

T,G.I.F. SINGLES
T.G.I.F. Siatles will have their and February 28, slarliog al 8:10
weehly dance at the Elmhurst p.m., ai AG. Beth Israel, located

li you hase breast m usses nr there is a
history nf bra asneanenrin ynurtamily, your
physician is -likely ny recommend mam.
mourams warn frequently or at et earlier.
age. Mammography is a part of the ea5utar
annual physical noam toe nomo womas.
This is booauso mummsgraphy is mush

. licKer worker

'g,

According-to Leonard Schotter

On Febsrary 12, Nortbsbore member price of $105 includes
Singlou will bave Iheir weekly roond trip transportation by
social and docce at the North- chartered bas )departing at 7

February 14

Don't Be Alarmed When Mammography.
Is Recommended

ThtmediawilIapntSolth
ones, ceeteyted races for U S
llenaSe state
'de cantwlu and

of Niles, many singles from all

February 28

MAMMOGRAPHY

races.

broob Holiday Isa, 2575 N. CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Milwaukee, Northbrook. For
A ski trip for single young

DENTAL
CENTER
a

the races which will deinem_lee
the csarsn nf their pget)'fsr the
nnxtlnarynars, theStMeCegyaJ
Committeeman asid the tgo.ataMp or Ward Cemmitteemii

only $3 and all welcome.

NORTUSHORE SINGLES

f

primary nlectiosm and especially

February 1g, from 7:35 -11:37
p.m., st "BBC", located at 9 W,
Division, Chicago. Admissios io

broob Snuggery, 425 Waukegun p.m., Friday, Feb. 21), two nights
rd. (jsut north of Duodee rd.) All at the Park Place Hotel in
singles over 25 are invited to at- Traverse City, Michigan, and
tend. Frey lavish buffet is in- three meals. Other stuiiag enpeceluded in the admission price of ses are additional.
For more isformatiuo, call 710$0. Doors open at t p.m. For more
inlrmalioo call 459-8604.
0735.

CHICAGO
MEDICAL &

aware nf the impartan

Staff from the Financial Aid
Office wilt be available to answer
questions in the cafeteria area at
Oabton, 1600 East Gall Rd., Des

mntested

°'

la IThPOrtaIsI Io make the voleos

Citywide Dance on Sunday,

the Catholic Alwnni Club on lhe

Week.

The primary elnetiens are races for Stale Sneator or
rapidly apprnacimtg. S believe it Represrnstative. LitlIe nr na

February 16

February 12

A special lable wilh informalion
about financial aid for Oahlon
. Community College sludeslo s
heisg sel up February 10-14 as
part of Financial Aid Awareness

maybe eves meal eaeksted

l2narEditor:

February 21

Gary, 635-4755.

Financial Aid
Awareness Week

Former candidate stresses
Smporance of local elections

Lots of fun, music and priavu are Chicagoland will be in atIendasin store. Open to il single parenIs uodcr 45. Doors opes at 5:30.
Cost is 52 at Ibe Wheeling North-,
more information call 432-3311 or

0cc sets in on

.

Combined Club Sicgtes Daace young adulls, ages 21 ta 30, wilt be
with live music al 5:30 p.m. on sponsored by the Catholic Alonosi
Salurday, Feb. 5, at Ike Holiday Clsb on Sundoy: Feb. 16. ParInn'O'Hare Kennedy, 5440 N. ticipanl8'shosbf mccl at 10:45
River rd. Rosemenl. The dance is am. in frost of Immaculate Cooco-sponsored by Ihe Northwest ceotiov Church, Harlem and
Singles Association, Young Talcott aves., in Chicago, to alSuburban Singles, and Sisglvs & tend the 11 am, Mass; and Ihen
Compavy. Admission is $5 for have brunch together at Bennon-members, $5 for members. nigas's Realauranl, 5420 W, Brys
For more information call 769- Mawr ave.
Branch reservations are
2800.
required. For more informabas

call 351-5550.

TCtflUL

e

COMBINEDCLUB SINGLES

February 16
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Mass and Brunch for single

Pge7

38CL
FRESH CUT

ASSORTED
BOUQUETS

$399

-39
6 INCH

porreo
MUMS

$i99
.V

WITh DECORATIVE sAsK

The Bugle, Thersdy, Febrrnry 6,1986

Pagcs

::

Concert at
Beiden Baptist
Kelli Holmn will give

--

Notre Dame
Mardi Gras Tuesday

NSJC

Friday evening services at
Nnrthwent Suburban Jewish Con

gregation begin at SI1S p.m.

followed by an Oueg Shabhul.
Saturday morning services ure

con-

cerI olong with Don }lcdgen,
pio1ist, at the Beiden Regular

hrld at 9uSS am, Sanday morning

services begin at 9 am. follswrd
by breablast.

Baptist Church, 7333 Calthvcll

Ave. in Nues, on Sunday evening.
Feb. 23, at 6 p.rn.Eveeyoev is iovited te joie us le thin sacred convert.
Miss Hotmao graduated t roue

Lenten services
at St. John Lutheran
special music will be provided by
The Adult Choir nuder the direc-

School (Missouri Syoedl no Ash
Wednesday, Feb. t2. The church

lion of Karen Gallagher, The
Cherub Choir, The Alpha and

and day school are tncated at 7429

Omega Choir tinder the diroctian

N. Mitsvashee ave. (see bloch

of

sooth nf Harloun) io Nitos.

Febroary St by Kent and Christy
Irons Csscardia Cnllege io River
Forest.
Regalar Sunday morning doership times are 8 and ttulO pl SJL
with Sunday School clausus for

heginning at 8:45 am. Gsests aro

EnsIlo Stoebig, and os

invited to seorship ssith the
students, parents and stall.

children in pro-schont throagh

Each child and ovorshipper will

Adolf Bible Class led by Pastar

receive ashes io the sign nl a
cross on their foreheads as a

eighth grades al Su 15 aun. and an

Stnebig at the same time hetwees
snnrship services.

reminder oteeeeythieg nor Lord
has done lar as an sse begin this
season of h005ility, both at the

Kenneth M. Sandow

Chapel and esening sero'ices.

dsw sos nf Jantes M. and

Evening Vespee services n'itt
be held each Wednesday evening
doriog Lent at7uJO.
Ttsesaghost the Lenteo Season,

Marine Pet. Kenneth M. San-

Catherine M. Sandosv nl 77ff N.
Majar, Chicago, has canopletod
recruit training at Marine Corp
Recrait Depot, San Diego.

seating. No hebels will be saId at

and interesting merchandise to

be auctioned off, inclading a
brand sets Chevrolet car.

Pot l,scb Sspper at I pun. and
services at 7:35 p.m. on Ash
Wednesday, Feb. 12. Ashes will

be gives lo those who wish Is
receivc them. A sigo-ap sheet for
the supper is located on the lower
level bsllelin baard.
An Evening of Volleyball al SI.

Marhn Latheras ChoreS in Ml.
Praupecl is sebedaled fur Sotarday, Feb. 22 from 7u39 to 53e
p.m.Several cars will be leaving
from lite church parhing lot al 7
p.01.

Council ICJYC), o program nf
the Jewish Canusssunily Centers of

Chiraga Metro Tern department,

will haul "A Taste nf Israel," a
presenlutinn of sludy and lravel

musity Center IJCC), 505g W.
Choech St., Skohie. There is no

nest mnnlh.

conducting services os Friday

966-7302

SILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Q uesinus Ansas r ane,a I COoes?

raneealp,e.A reange meus

rants AScas Fsneraise,aioe

night, Feb. 7, SuIt p.m. as well as
the services on Saturday morning

al 9:31 am. and those services
Saturday evening. There will le
an interview following Ilse services un Tharsduy, Feb. t. The
commonity is invited lo attend.

There are still ollenings in the

parent-toddler g2nd semester
which has jdst legno. Nursery

school registration foe ISo SI-57
school year tout begin shortly. In-

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.
See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

L

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

leresled parents aro invited lu

visit any of our dusses. . Call

Marge Saber, Director, at 5972116.

-,

.

As area chapter of MOPS.
lMothers af Preschoolersl is

is Denver. The worh of MOPS has

bers lealarod un the pOpalar
"Focas on the Family" radio
progt°um with Dr. James Dabson.
Dr, Dubsoss recently said, "I am

very csnterned,. abusI the
ilolatino uf thy mothers of small
children I tdspeclgnd appredate so muchmhat htiS,PS is
.

duing,"

-

Thr lucal,,MOPS godup will
meet twice mòiflljly bulbe second

and fsarth.rhbtsdayn. Meetings
begin al 9 a.w,'sd cunlinue mIll
11:35. The
for the
molbers febtuie a limely lectare
nu subjects of interest to ysaug
mothe'es, as well as accasisnal
garnI speahers, discussion

citywide department, housed at
the Kaplan Center.
.

For further information, cootact the CJYC at f752209, Est.
303.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Joi.ph W0ICI.chow,kI L Son

Italian Club, Barbara alun valuoteers by teaching swimming.

rdncatiouat building of the Golf
Road Baptist Church, which is
located on Golf Rd., one bloch
east uf Elnuloarat Rd. (Rl. 531.
MOPS is open tu all intereuled

mothers and their prcsdhool
children. For mare information,
call Sherry Kyle at 398-8f53 oc
Mary Duncan at 835-6224.

who have maintained a 3.11-4.9

Ash Wednesday, Feb. 12 will be
observed at the Rites Community

Ronnie Rice on March 15, at 8
p.m. $12.00 per person, limited
.

seating -no tickets at dmr.
Enjoy an,çvening nf 50's & tO's

music plus after-show refreshmento and mare.

Rannte Rice Concert, Northwest
Saborhan Jewish Congregattos,
7880 Lyons, Morton Grace. For
additianal information call: 905-

Project BIG
at Maine South

notes, Michael Berg, David
John Michael Munira, Rebecca
Quinn, Jill Patyk, Eileen
Taogbal, Anthony Penasti, Amy

motion this week tnporticipote in

topic "Prayer."
Sunday morning worship will

nesdoy, March 26, from 7-9 p.m.

be held on February 9 at tO am.;
Chords School classes for Ihrer-

program this peor which gives
students and parents an oppor-

Association,

Warnen's

munity College Best nf Pansages

Dnbhelacre, Evelyn Kim, Maggie

lecture, "Preparations aï Tos

Liosalos, Brigitte Pinta, Kristen
Robmsas, Melba Costilla, Jean-

Retsrns."
Betty Duffy, issiractar of accounting al Oahton and Maine
Went High Schaut, laths about
1040 forms, income averaging,
amended returns and itemized
deductions during the program,

sic Remanden, Sosos Quinn,
JennIfer Racks, Ingrid Lema,
Cori
Laeseher, Stephanie

Kwiccinsbi, Molt Ma and Beth
Rcmke.

Second Honors: Richard Pintang, Wendy Nelsan, Jennifer

Daldutoo, Joe Mennancheeil,
Beverly Algues, DennIs De Las
Reyes, Judy Del Pino, Lisa Fin-

nero, Ens Hoffman, Kevin

Ooktau, 1600 East Golf Rd., Des
Plaines. A, $1 donation in callerted.

shills, and necessary train'mg by
talking with peuple who are ocloolly working hi the oeeopations
or prafeusians represenled at the
program.

highentgrode point averages.

Des Plaines. An active member

Seshiewirn is the daughter nf
Mr. and Mrs. Renos Seskiewicu

of beth the Math and Spanish
CInta, Ifristine plans to ottend
cnlIegead bean engineer.

of 7944 W. Snmmerdale in
Chicago. Kolby is president of the
National Honor Society and Is oc-

tive in the French, Political
Science and Math CInEs. She

plans to attend Loyola University
and Ihen go ustomedical schont.
1mo is the daughter uf Mr. and

Jennings is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Jennings of 5353

W. Byron in Chicago. She is a
member of the Ilalian Club al
Res as well as working wilb the
youth group atSI. Bartholomew.

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
s FAMILY PRACTICE

INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
IMONEY BACK GUARANTEE)

299-8700
GOLF MILL PROF, BLDG.. SUITE 405
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

MOR
DRUGS LIQUORS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

9AUSOt
DELSEY

PEPSI COLA

BATHROOM
TISSUE

REGULAR
. DIET

. PEPSI FREE
. PEPSI DIET FREE

4-PACK

99c

12PACK

1201 CANS

JAY'S

REG.

\

1.89

FAB

DIPPING STYLE

FULL STRENGTh
DETERGENT
49 OZ.

N POTATO
CHIPS
POTATO

CHIPS

s

W Qut

BOX

SPARKLE

GLASS CLEANER
le 01 BOTTLE
WITH PUMP

VICKS NYQUIL

NITETIME
COLD MEDICINE

HEET

GAS LINE
ANTI FREEZE
1

99e

_J.
1112 LB.

TRASH BAGS
"NEW SUPER STRONG
3SIZES
REG.

NOW

I98ULO'pu
oneuwac

*I$I58I-w,590

O1ATOCflt

FLAVORED
REG.

1.39

$478
SCOTCH GARD
FABRIC
PROTECTOR

"REPELS DIRTY. GREASY STAINS
AND WATER

54,99

s

:U: .

BAG

3'TYPES

IRON CLAD

'lic

Ij_

10 OZ. BOiTtE

LEAVES NO STREAKS'

Nearly 3,590 students and

parents are expected to take advantage ofthe opportunity to talk
with reprenentadves of different
including trade,
careern
technical, scientific, husmeos,
medical, ond other professional
careers.

Bernal M une of Iwo sophomore

Res schulars. She is the daughter
nf Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Bernal at

. HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 DÌSI ThURSDAY. FEB. 6 thni WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12th

Maine Township High Schml

learn ahoot job descriptions,

These ntudents are the tap
acodcmic studesls in their
respective classes with the

635-1812.

USEVOURMAJOR

A member uf the National Ranor

juniur; Kristmne Bernal and

Far further informalian, call

ON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION

Sooth will host the evening

tonity to explore career inlereulu,

Scholars lar t985-116schml year.

at 7:30 p.m., io raum 1510,

COMPARE AND SAVE

Representatives of more than

Project BIG, a career night for
high school utndeuts, on Wed-

Proshytenian

Learn lips about selfpreparation uf tax returns and
how to recognize the seed for
professional assistance dsriag
Ihr February 27 Oohtan Cam-

Colimag, Nicole Donis, Scott
Kozlnwshi, Therese Macedo,

200 occapalions from a eariety of

Oaktsn St. with a wsrahip service

daring the week afl'eb. 15 will in'
clsdeu Tuesday, 8 p.m. - United

Preparations of tax
returns at 0CC

Mail your reservations to

fields are making final confir-

both ment at S am.
Church meetings and activiltou

Craig Icarus, Julius Kim, Manica
Mactell andKimllokolski.

Charles Mortell, Stacy, Korsen,
Jessica Johnson, Boa Remandes,
Brett Kozlnwski, Melissa Gos-

Congregaliun presenta 'ni concert

Church lPresbyleriau), 7415

am.; Ihn High School Group and
the Adult Bible Study Group mill

Jennifer Cntlins, Jeff Goneales,

Overage.
First Honors: Bobbie Meosner,

Northwest Suburban Jewish

8900.

Nues Community
Church

Iaycel Remanden, Cathleen

tinned by students who main- Meehon, Adam Nawaj, Reamar
lamed 3.5-4.0 average. Secend Salceda, Michelle Schohnecht,
honors ix attained by students Ten Wawrzyniah, Julie Berg,

NSJC presents
Ronnie Rice

The group will mrrl io Ihr

will rehearne at 90f and IlIlS

sp 4O366

Natalie Jennings, sophomores.

Woszczah, Christine Doldolao,

vices.

meeting feo that cavurs the cosI
uf craft materials.

prneodeil far Iwo-year-ulds and
younger. The Sancloary Choie

rrni

Society, Furennics, Math and

fallowing alt Wednesday Ser-

There is a nominal $3.50 por

yrar-olda through junior highs
will meet concurrently with Ihr
10 am. service and care icill ho

:1

Thr students are Kathy
Seskiewics,seninr; Barboralzza,

bers of the Lother League

of aclivities called MOPPETS invulves the three lo five-year-aIds.

Barbero is a competitive swimmer in the state and is a member
g the vorsity truck teom at Res.

Schcam, Michelle Adoya, Robert
Kestlen, Claire Malooly, Amanda

March 19 will be given a remembronce of their atlendance at the
Lenten Services this year. A coffee hoar will be hasted hy mem-

caro is pravided fur infanta and
toddlers and a planned program

ripaI st Resurrection High

The following students of Mechan, Liana Mistretto, Jef f

Grades 4 to8atSt. Martha Schml
in Morton Grove hove attoi,teis
honor roll ulalas during the finsI
second quarter. First honor is at-

back five attendance tokens on

groups, and craft prajeets. Child-

Res scholars
named
h, RogerlzzoafMnrtun Grove,

Sr. Elaine Tworek, CR., Pries-

Schaut, nomed the Resorrectian

Service. Those children bringing

Seleen, paular, svitI speak on Ihr

cbnia1 ¿unera!

st. Martha
honor roll students

An invitation is entended In all

the peuple is the r00000nily to
juin is the worship and children
are encuoraged to attend with
their parents. Children will he
given tokens of their attendance
at the conclusion of each lenten

munity Centers nf Chicgo

at 705 p.m. that evening. Dr.

60648

Stale Ea,, I rsa,a,,cr C ,,,øa,,,eu.Hove Olivos OIaav!ugjorn lrl,eou.

Goad Friday, Veiling nf Ihe Cross
Services will he held at t and 7vt5

Preschool mothers group plans
initial meeting

7942 W. Oakton St.
NUes, Illinois

698.2355

am. and 730 p.m. services. On

featace laths by former Israel

BILL
SOUTHERN

TELEPHONE:

service, touring, sparfs aed

On Haly Thursday, Holy Cammosius will be affermI at the 10

Metropolitan Services to Teens
lMetrn Toue), a Jewish Corn-

meet with program represen-

Tho local group is chartered by
the national MOPS headquarters

Guest Rabbi Roben Pitavin of
Paughheepnie Ness Yoeh mill be

tuntlies, aud provide focus areas
in kibbutz work, Hebrew
tangsage studies, Judiac

The CJYC is a pragram of

programu sponsored by Jewish,
oiooint, educational and youth
urganioatioou. Parlicipautu will

bring farmed and will bald its fir51 meeting on Thursday, Feb. 13.

MTJC

12 service; and an March 19, The

Mndinats Chanlers will he the
gseslsat that servire.

leadership development.

will istrodace more than 70

The presentation will also

selections al the March 5th service; the Cbicaga Swedish Glee
Club mdl participate lathe March

education, camping, volunteer

charge far admissiun.
For 14-It-year-aId uladents and
their pareuls, "A Taste uf Israel"

mer programs video.

Schnul Concert Choir will sing at
the Feb. 265cr-tine' The Bjoroson
Male Choras will present several

summer-travel esporirurru Is
year-bug worh/stndy oppar-

Mayer KdpIau Jemish Cam-

lalives and view as Israel buen-

vire; the Maine South High

Options ranging frern lIvre-modo

pragramu io Israel for American

ifysu have nord of a ride.

More details will be availably

Maine Sooth Alumni Choras will
take part in the Feb. 19 service;
the Maine Sooth Alnmni Chorus
will lake part in the Feb, 19 ser-

program participants, and
Israeli musir.
Participants will receive the
"198f Student Guide lu Israel
Programs" booblel describing

The Chicago Jewish Yaalh

A Progressive Dinner is bring
planned foe Satseday, March 15.

voto MILWAUKEE aVENaE

2900.

9 p.m., at the Bernard tlorwieh/

Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection in Niles will hold a

Sernoanu will come from the
prescribed test. In addition In
music by the chorch choirs, the

For fnrtber infarmation call 905-

teens, on Sunday, Feb. 9, 7 p.m. lo

Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection

Chrinl Who Iuveu." The Sunday

"A Taste of Israel"

tras. Reserve early - limited

further information.
Annual Aaclion Will br held on
April 13, with a hago assortment

and 9p.m. Admission Is $2.
Admissinntu MardiGras in $1.

The 'Mardi Gras Cafe' will be

tO's music, plus after show esthe door. Ticbels are $125f per
pornos. Call the nynagogar foc

music by the Senior Choir and
"AMMI" Singers. Holy Cornmacinn will be offered at 18 am.
and atIbe enenineservien
The Wednenday sermons will
be haced on the theme "The

LittleThealerath:I5; 600; 7u45;

Foreign Missions.

15. Enjoy an evening uf SSs and

Church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave.,
Chicago. Services udII he held at
to am. and 500
p.m. Thenermon
Iheme will be "Chnint Whn Canfrusta Sin". There will he special

I, featuring talent from Nutre
Dame will he presented is the

22 years to thu Holy Cross

Jewish Cosgregation on March

12, at Edison Park Lutheran

chips, soft drinks, and brownies,
The ice cream parlor wilt alun be
in the cal elena,
The Midway nf Carnival
Games will alta he located in the
cafeteria.
A special variety shnw, Hmgry

Chile, Baugladesh, and Uganda.
The Notre Dame family has runInhaled over $14077f in the last

held al Northwest Suburban

The Midweek Lenten Series
will begin Ash Wednesday, Feb.

hot dogs,- french fries, naehas,

missionaries in their efforts Is

Ronnie Rice Concert will br

Lenten series at
Edison Park
Lutheran church

include lIehen beef nniidwicheu,

The event will again ht spon-

Maareen Edelman al 9650900 fut
forelter information.

Bible College in Aokooy, ta. with
a B.S. degree in music, eusphasis
in composition.

service on Ash Wednesday

school's cafeteria. The menu will

unred by the Notre Dame family
of students, faculty, parents, und
alamni to pruvide area residents
an opportunity to aid Huly Crass

distributed Sanday, Feb. 23rd.
Contact PIsyllin Mandel or

groduated trono Faith Baptist

The Reverend Thomas K.

Gran, spunnured by Nutre Dame
High Schont for Buys, Riles, will
7655 pernpster, Riles.

Sisterhood Lone Bose mill be

eeuptianiu is vocal pertorosunoce.
Mr. Hedges, piaoist, is a
svluo
neeusicioo
dedicated

Steohig, pastor al the chords, will
lead the day school wochty chapel

open frum 5-Il p.m. in the

ho held Tausday, Februnry 11
learn 3-tI p.m. at Notre Darne,

Sally and Mel Zucherman will be
told at the synagogue. The Israel
Affairs Committee mill host this
joy005 evening for Jewish
National Fand.

Aekeny, la. with a RS. io osudo,

John Lutheran Church and

The 23rd Annual Mission Mardi

On Febroary 23, a roaut for

Faitt Baptist Bibte College is

The Lenten Seasoo begins at St.

'rs; .d 'iSdilEt' ,5C'ItS'., 5r,,,.
vilI
TheBagle, Thursday, Febeuary(, 598$
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VIDAL SASSOON

SHAMPOO

ORIGINAL SALON FORMULA
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FOOD
Woman 's Club

Preschool programs
at Nues Library
The Nues Peblic Library
District's series of free presehool

programs for children ages 2-5
years will begin is Fehruary with

withlheparticipanto.
Preschnol Sturytime.
children ages 3-5 yearn, will be

as evesisg films program. Both
slsrytimes are drop-in and do not
require registration.

March 19 - April zI. Sensinns at
the Branch Library will he at IO
am. Thursdays, March -Aped

Films for the younger set

24. These prugramu are thirty

-

children 3-8 years old - hove been

for

schedoted

minuten lung and include finger-

Wednesday

must be accompanied by an

must slay m theheilding but dues
not romain wilh the child during
the program.

children must remain in the

sing these activities, call the

7-73O p.m. Children sndrr five

adult, and all adobe who bring

library building. A lint of film
titles is available at the Mom or
Branch Libraries.
Toddler Time, for two year oldn

and an accompanying adult, will

Tuendayn begisning March 18.

The nix week sessions are

scheduled al lß-lO2O am. or
1t3O-lO5O am. At each senniun
two or three brief stories, songs
and fiugerplays will he shared

DISCOUNTED . OVERRUNS

SPECIAL SAVINGS
Turchi.,
29
tamp
000t.Czlzn uil.m,e
Fine

.

f

RM5

1/

China lanpsL

il/so 10510

LB: ra 7
u rower

t

tamp ReOtiS

ise..thurs. 't,l I pm

parenting w
a difficult balancing act. Bilary
Bouner,
Ph.D..
Cltuical
Psyrhologostarod Manse Rusa,
Nutritional Cosnuermg, I7tt l,akc

«Supuoman Syndrome" loanes

.

und suggests methods for roping

:

As a maus dish, La Qruy home economists Iecnmmend Spicy
gmev
bell peppers and hite-tire chicken pieces fiid to a golden boo,
tha entone is as attcactineto the nyu so 'fl Istothe palate.

SPEY chicken And Vegetables

SImm.. inWoman's Club Philan-

mollopterales

FACTORY OUTLET
6047 D.mat.r, Muelen 005mm

information or tu
reserve a seat at The Center, call
7M-6717.

Urinera readying the baskets for
delivery.

lMa1p.i
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Doll, Teddy
U Miniature

f

ShowfjSale

"

Ill!

T-

--

BRU.

ts"

I ndi

SUN. 9-5, FEB. 9,1986

t, b

S. c.pmqee nl

_

ento

I tmnp

Incaled at 22 Main St., Park

h

-

bd pem t to cm
.t ts th.

In a large sMileS Or

wok, heat 2 Lahlep.. nil oiler medium-high heat. Md dtied
tOtPpers:Cuok 1

eing uver 458 haudicapped

ciliaens in thr Northwest Silbar-

Add gaste and giuqec nauta lighlly I mhiute. Turn heatto high,
add remairnng vegetaIfltn and ste-fry 2 mi,)ute Add sáoce to
Vegetable misture and coulç slirting constantly, until thckeoed.
St,r S clarEce. heat until hut Serve immediately with La Chop
chow Mein or Rire NOodles. Makes 6 serniugs.

bu.

All proceeds from theshop help

our Infant Learning Program.

Cult Pat Burhe at 980-0033 for

fsntberinfnrmatios.

OAK Mlii MALL

Next Show Jumeau no Ginny
Sunday Sept 21, 1986

5.1athi'

(gøîfftwt

9105 N. Milwaukee

Display

-

.

-

==by

W.zDuO.utehm
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INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

9664388

an asnaal
household income ander $14,100

(including social security asd

pension), and he an Illinois

resident at the time of application.
Those senior and disabled pee-

"The Strong-Wified

Child"
Dr. Richard Watuuu, Ph.D.,

they have1msved, the application

will not be forwarded. Those
nredisg an application for thr
Circuitbrraher cao stop by Rep.

Pollen's office at 22 Main SI.,

puycholugint ut Mainestay Youth

Parb Ridge.

Qsild' at the Park Ridge PublIc
Library, S. Prospect, an Wediesda5,, Feb. 19, from 7 ta 8130

paiotmest at 023-2023, Monday
thrs Thursday, 9 am-O p.m.

Services in Park Ridge, wilt
speak on "The Strong-Willed
p.m. Sponsored by the Pack
Ridge

Community

W!men
Organizatjou, the preseutatron IS

Opentuthepubllcandinfree.

For assistauce ix compleling
the applicatios, cati for an ap-

OH Deans List

SPECIAL GUEST
10-2 pOn.

Dr. Watson will talk about the
personality characteristics of the
"strong-willed' childreuaod how
tu recoga'um their unique slylc.
Re also will discuss the positIve
anduegalive aspects of th'tT style

Patricia Jean Silvers000e, a
senior at Illinois dtate Uoieersity, majoring in social wach,
made the Deans list for Ike 3rd
cooseculive semester. She is
presently ioteesing at the
Lighlhoune io Blosmiogtan

Miss Illinois . USA
Laura Bach - 2nd runner to Minn USA

and what actions are needed lo
deal effectively with these

semester, graduating in Jane,
¡Patricia is the daughter of Mr.

"MARLENO"

FA0LcREE5

PARKING.-.

nuskEeginud.

Aalen. $3,25- undue 12 free

ITIZENS

disabled, bave

new form by mail; however, if

-s.,. _u._

ENIOR

cuitbreaker are: age 65 or older

breaker in 1984 should receive the

Nilesil. 60648

IPÁIILJIL CRIEFcS lDOLIS

pay for approved heart and blood
pressoremedicines.
The qualifications far the Cir-

sans who filed for the Circuit-

if Lt-ie protection oU the hoiC
3,2-alu-15w

citizens of Illinois and ta help
those Citizens who also 5000er
from cardiovascular prnhtems

or at leant It years old and

ecouje one of the mojt oIuabl pdrtjcf Urtti-tg
0f%&-r6s19'eau4

tanes as senior and disabled

Ond çe

starthand ChiCkenteo-and

Ridge.
The Cirenithreaher is designed

to reduce the burdos of property
-

lu Snsal) bowi blend together sauce iuqiedientst Set zahle. tu a
methum bowl cumhiue S thblespsenssnn
i twaspuon COtTI

Clearhrnnls Ceoter in a to-year
old non-profit organication ser-

Aodernsn has coordinated the
last two A-Scip meetings trum a
hnspitat bed at Lutheran General
where she is recovering from hip
sorgory. She expects to be back,

Relief forms are now available is
Slate Rep. Peony Pullen's office

i c.d eN
8. m

receptionist for the township.

The 1905 Cireuitbreaker Tan

-

3 doen gwiic.
I

son, a paraplegic, who is Maine
Towsskip handicapped services
coordinator and also s part-linie

Tax Relief forms

-

6ddndrpep,.rn -

burgflds.) mllchaumhorg, Il..
Refreshments will be nerved

t_

lysy

I Manp. cm. 00u

ltemsdunatedaretax deduclihie.

Antique lo Modern

io

2

Square Shopping Center (SW
corner of fuselle and Schaum-

cessible ta the handicapped.
The group wan urganized mnre
than a year ago by Donna Ander.

Because ofyour many requests to continue the Senior Citizens
Courtesy Program, we have decided to extend our offer From now
until February 15, we willabsorb the Medicare deductible on your stay.

Circuitbreaker

anc

Have fun while giving Mlspuri
to those in need. Clearhruuk Crutern news-male shop In Schaum-

Sponsored by Maine Townohip
and Lnlheean General Hospital.
Il meels on the first Thursday of
every month at Ihe Maine TawnshIp Town Hall, which in oc-

Ifyöu are 65 or older,.
continue to SAVE
on inpatient stays
at Bethesda Hospital.

i 985

u

1M

Clearbrook's
new resale shop

card inbred yernons) is co-

492

a1e

-

V. l.

while you browse among the
many collectibles, antiques,
jewelry, furniture and much,

íREIOflT

_y

i

General 'Hospital.
A-Scip (amputees and spinal-

$ov'

meeting.

VztWcntI(.l
3 'IleIp- la JSOyC.

thrnpy Chairperson, Elaine

a social worker at Lutheran

-

however, for the February

SU

with overload, social copee- burg is havint their graed
lotions, problems uf personal spening on Saturday, Feb. t,
identity and the assuming of from 10a.m. tu a p.m. at 005 Town

LA MPS
967-8889

La Chop Sweet and Sour Sauce.

career woman? Do ynu feel

2;30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. This
worhnbop will address the

m

l000rcateudar.
tu China. as wet as aa
this country. this majm- buIldup will
be ralebsated with a feast Begin puer Nnwvear with beat-and.
serve La Clusy Egg Ral aoaltable in the fez surden nf ysor
supermarket Sct-se with prepared La chuyc1wies Mustard and

Arr you pushing yourself tu be

wnrhshup ou Tuesday, Feb. lO at

;

Itnsaytools lkeinteruutduurs. but Feflnjaryo 5th8 first day
nfstaiogthilwClñneseralessthr. isNewYumsDayt
the first daynfthe Vearofthe'l r, they aj-.

Main Uhrary (tll600ahtount.) at
967-55M or the Branch Library
18320 Bollard rd.) at7-66.

ane.,Glcuviewwillprcsentaf.-ec

/

¡InFant area and others ta needy
familirsin Niles.

For Inure information murar-

Dietitian from The Center for

_

Chinese Feast Rings In
Year Of The Tiger

families uf the SL Vincent

a successful wife, mother and

Savings up to 75%

Thursday, Feb. 6, io the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700
Ballard ltd., Park Ridge.
The discussion of problems and
adlnstmestn facing handicapped
people will he led by John Ysunt,

tine during the huliday season.

The Superwoman
Syndrome

he at the Main Library on

handIcapped people, at 7:30 p.m.

TheWuman's CluhofNileo held
averysurcessful eau good coller-

The organization wan ahle tu
distribute IO food baskets tu

"Can We Talk? - A Dialogue on
Adjuslmcnt" will be the topic at
the nest meelisg of A-Scip, o

Snpporl group for physically

FOOD
Foco

playo, starim and sangs. Parent

evenings, Feb. 19-March 12, from

Table Lamps 8. Floor Lamps

FOOD

collects for
needy
for

held at the Main Library at IO
am. or 7 p.m. an Wednendnys

the films program and the

FOOD

Support group
slates meeting
on adjustment

Fige 11

-

children

For mure infnnnation, call Dr.
Watson at823-0650.

Illinois an part of her final

Mrd Mrs. Henry Silverstaue of
Niles.

Evcn wilh Mcdicarc covcragc. a
hospital stay can he a financial hordcn
es scsiorci(izens. 'FhaCs ss'hy al
l3cthcsda Hospital we've cstcndcd Ihe

HOW TO SAVE MONEY

Sc'oThr Cilizt'os Ceoirtc'ssj Progrom to
help. Unti) Pebroasy 15. 1980. we will
absorb all OaUiif-pochct deduclible

c(,sls for inpatient hospital charges hir
Medicare patienL Although this program isdesigned te he of particular
advantage to those patients ssithnut
supplemental health insucance, this
special SeoinrCYlizens C'enrte.sq
n
Progsaoi ifi'avai)able to evetyonc wi)h
Medicare cooeeage. (you do have sopplemestal insurance coueeage. we soil)
bi)) puar insurance carrierdirertly for .
the deductible amount and eliminate
your paperwork problems.
We reatioe lhatyoo have many
a)tccnaliscs for hospital care so we're
custinuisgthisspecial program 1g
help introduce more acea residenis te
Bethesda Hospital, its 200 physicians,
and its high gsatity olmedical Care.
Should yea hang seed 1er hospitalnation, please discuss this program
with pourphpsician. We arc sum hr or
she will want to help pausase mosey,
especiallp since they know you)) recrinc
onlytlte bestofeare al Bethesda.
.-.,Juntcomplrte the .Senior Cilicons
-

Courtesy Program ordaud show il to
the admitting personnel when you
require hosyitalizatiun. We'll make sure
you get the speciat savisfis pouce
entitled to)
t'caLce (soue a liS(efqnoliftedp/sysjrions who ore cnrs'eotly accepting

Il you, total hospital bill is
Medicare will easer
Yea would Still owe lout of
your pocket)
Oat vow, the Senior Citizens
Courtesy Program eliminates pour
Oat-ut-pocket eapeese
Su you owe
-

$2500
.2008
492

492

-

Medicare assignment ¡lyon need o
physician, orhove any questions, just
callßethesdo Hospitalet 761-6000
cod we tibe happy to help you.
The Seoier Citizens Courtesy Prngram
is good only at;

'- 955 O ,,-s sul IsolO Svr;,r,

cLIrmssavr_(josoi
EMOlO
ITIZENS

Bethesda Hospital
2451 W Howard Street
Chicago, IL 60645
(312)701-6000

O-

.

Noneaed oddrsssotusssguia,y:

io set;tlsd ta Ihr eights ucd peiuiloges st

SalSeada Hoflpilatb senior Citizens

tOueiluo fbngmss iscludiug es 551.01poohel Medican doduitible sst,rcor toe
us iepatirststai; Good thmugb 2/15106.
154001ml

..

4_00_o
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Drunk driver
arrested

Dance floor fignt ends

with injury

A reistei containing about $50
was taken from behind the eomter of a photo store in thé 9100
block of Milwaukee Ave. on Jan.
31.

Accordbig to police, the offen-

der deseribed aboat 20 years of
age, with dark flair and wearing

mann, walked into the otore,

asked some queotioos and then
left. The front door has a buzaer

to alert store personnel when
someone comes in. According to

the clerks the buzzer did ont
oaand after the alleged offender
left.

Police oarmise an accomplice
hid is the store sotO the clerks
went into a back room.,removed

the cash register and esited
throagh a rear door.

Investigation revealed fool-

prints w the 5505v leading away
fromthc opes rear door.

Police responded lo a distarhance call at a restaaraot io-the
Dempster Plaza shopping center.
The victim toldpolice he was in

A 71-year-old Des Plainm man

the dance floor by the doormen
and escorted to the door where he
hit his head no the moaldlng.

After treatment ot Latheras

a vcrhal dispute with another
patron near the dance floor.
Several people then jamped os
him and began striking him on
theheadanitwassahscqaeotly

General Hospital, the victim told
police he did not hoow who slrsch
him.

Police received a different versios from two doormen, who said
they hroke sp a fight hetweco the

The manager nf a store io the
8790 bloch of Dempster St. told
peltre (Jan. 26) men attempled to

victim and a patron. The victim
was then forcibly removed from
.

Auto break-in

A resident is the 9100 bloch of
Ozark told police Feb. 1 someone
gained entry to his car parked os

thestreet
Taken was a radio and tape

ply

df

wheelhahcaps

Good Sports??
leave after taking a Hears

display ponter and a plastic
drinhing mag which were sot for
sale.
MIer a clerk failed lo stop the

offenders, the victIm and two
witnesses chased the men lo the

'35OO Value - Now

endas

bi-f'-fùre

s,°a°c

MORTON GROVE. ILL

-

WITH A FRENCH TOUCH . HAIR CARE FORTHE WHOLE FAMILY

Police detected us odor of

alcohol on his breath and that he
had difficulty standing.
He woo released after posting
$3,900 hood and assigned a Feb.
court date.

Auto theft

of Octavia St. reported Jan. 20
ber home was broken into heiWenn I2I30 pm. and 3t5 p.m. on
Jan.28.
Aecordingto poUce reporto, the
offender unsaccensfolty tried to
gain entry by breaking the glass

in a back door, reaching inside
with a tool and attempting to pry
the wood ai-oirnd the dead hell.
The offender sobseqoeotty broke
a hasemestwindnwto get into the

house and ransacked three

bedrooms
Tite Vietino wiU-snhmit a list nf
missing items to police.

Egg thrower

Taken was a radar detector

nfl.,aoren Lanetoldpnlice Jan.20

someone threw eggs at several
windnwnofberresideoce.
A similar incident occurred in

the past, police said. A special
watch bas been reqoested.

left a Viso cord when the
manager threatened to caS the

police. A check revealed the Viso
card wan stolen and will be retarsed lo Ike hank, police said.

red Jllgging soit and when she
walked to the chechsstcouoter,
Ike offender no toogerhadthe arWhen Ike agent asked to took rn

SYSTEMS THAT YOU CAN AFFORD NOW! AND THE SUPERSTORE°
OFFERS YOU A FULL LINE OF QUASAR EQUIPMENT THAT--YOU CAN
ENJOY TONIGHT. STOP IN AND SEE. DON'T LET THE LOW PRICE KEEP

YOU AWAY. VALUE IS WHAT WE SELL AT THE SUPERSTORE° AND
QUASAR IS ONE OF OUR BEST VALUES.
AT THE SUPERSTORE WHEN WE ADVERTISE A QUASAR VCR FOR

$290.09 YOU CAN PURCHASE IT WITHOUT THE "SORRY OUT OF

-

APPLIANCE OR ESPECIALLY A QUASAR VIDEO OR AUDIO SYSTEM.

WE HAVE OVER 1500 APPLIANCES AND TV'S ON DISPLAY. WE HAVE

LOOK AT OUR PRICES AND YOU WILL FIND THEM AS LOW, OR LOWER

ON A CONSISTENT BASIS. PARK IN OUR SPACIOUS LOT! LOOK AT OUR
34,005 SQUARE FOOT BUILDING! THEN YOU WILL KNOW WHAT

mmptaint if the offender is ap-

SUPERSTOREO SHOPPING IS ALL ABOUT!

The agent wishes to sign a
-

LIKE OUR tINGLE SAYS. . . COME TO THE SUPERSTORE°

TOWNHOUSE TV & APPLIANCES, MILWAUKEE & OAKTON NILES

FAS H I O N

bySeeretaeyolStuteiimEdgar .
Reckless drivers who dart in drivers sbootd he aware 1h01
andostnftraffictssavetime risk trucks and bases can ose the leftbeing late by cossing an ac- handtaeetotororight.

and rearview mirrors). Glance
karkta makesure yosrblrndspot
is clear, and sseynsrtnrnsignat.
Before making a right tarn,
look for traffic behind you and os

your right. Use your turo signal
and move intothe right-handbane
welt is advance of the interneetiön. Signal for the turn at least
100 feet (about sin car tengthuf
beforetheturn, usdslow down.
When your tom right, du ontswing wide into another lane nf

Certificate l,pe
6 Month

traffic. A right turn most be

i Year

completed into the cight-baod

tose of the Street you are esteeing.
The only enception to this role

2 Year

is for buses, tractortrailertrscks
and other oversize vehicles that

3 Year

must mnke a wider torn. Car

E' Projection TV
,wth Rieb, Bi-Fold Doors

Before making a left tors,

follow the same traffic safety
procedures nord in making o
righttaro. Theleftturnlase most
be used if nne in provided. and an

adjoining lane may he used if
permitted by posted signs or

0670loobIO, 7010fcacenl
6350170mo
Oa,I,ble in 40005,015,

Hi-Fi Stereo Video Cassette Recorder
. Hi.FiStrrco Rrrord/Pfayhock

'TrnoTrerndl'idrnffradSyslnm

vus

an-ums. A left torn may be rom-

tOSSI,,,,g

pleted into any tone tkat is

.5510015,, 910,, m!,,m,,,s

lawfully open to you.

.P,,,ot,v,,l,,,nge,o0,ne

Once a taris is completed in
either direction, use your turn

. OegD O,10 15

Minimum Balance

18-Month Floating

$500

18-Month Fixed
3-Year Fixed

$1,000
$2,000

Annual Yield

Michelle M. Holy,- daughter of

retired Marine Corps Moi.

George J. Huly of 0021 Scott St.,

Rnsemont, fil., and sister of

. Troc Tmch 4 Video HradSynien
'SIerra Rrrnrd/PlOybark cilS Dnlby

Bryan J. Holy of t244 W. Grand
Ave., Chicago, has keen
promoted in the U.S. Army lo the
rank ofcorporal.

/__ VHS Movie Camera

\\

-

l-2-86 thea 2-3-86. Rnte, sablent t noheng..ee y 15..doy. Rat. HatItno, 775-73d7

NORWOOD FEDERAL

frSAVINGS ANt) LOAN ASSOCIATION

M6,c 000e 5013 ft MInoukoe ave Ch!CO50 IL 60646 775.090C
Edaeb,00k 0010e 5415 W Devon Cfl,cago IL 00046 763-7655
Priv AlOe 00100 000 N Nonh005i Onny Pork 009e IL 00008 623-4010
Nennend Pad, ottico 6205 N 50760es! Hwy CF1,0090 IL 60631 775-4444
SI ecoien Office 3220 W DI ono,co RO DI onoeo

IL

60625 729-9660

I

Li±tyk.

Key OUlnIan

Annual Rate

8.56% 8.25%
8.84% 8.50%
9.38%. 9.00%

L0r./í I
-'00D

Michelle M. Holy

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

l.R.A.s

50 057

40 ItO 61'10

signals heforerhanging lanes.

t

5 Year

SPECIAL PRICES

WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP THE ONE AND ONLY SUPERSTORE FOR AN

face.

Safe driving hints
rident. Before changing lanes or
burning, be sore no ose is io your
blind spot (the areas behind yno
that cannot be seen rn your side

,TV'S

I

AND VCR'S AT

TAKE A FIRM ORDER AND CALL YOU WHEN A NEW SHIPMENT ARRIVES.

-

lb: Savers
m: Norwood Federal Savings and Loan
.
Date: Effective Immediately°
Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

"

DECISION WITHOUT PRESSURE.

her paese, she fled the store mb
the parking lot. He attempted lo
stnpherfrnm getting mtothe car,
bat she ponched the agent in the

preheoded.

-

KNOWLEDGEABLE SALESPEOPLE WHO CAN HELP YOU MAKE A

Shoplifter assault,s security agent
A security agent for a toy store
in the 9500 block of Milwaahee
Ave. ohserved a woman removea

e

TVan d APPLIANCES

THAT'S RIGHT. QUASAR DOES IT AGAIN WITH TV AND VIDEO

STOCK" RESPONSE . IF DEMAND DOES EXCEED SUPPLY WE WILL

A homeowner in the 9800 hlock

valsed at $200.

totaling $59.22 and attempled to
leave without paying the hill.
Police said ose of Ihe offenders

28W. DEMPSTER & HARLEM

lane of Ballard white gomg west
sntil he was stepped in the R300
kloch of that stréet.

ofthe parkIng lot.

rae sp o food and drink tab

965-1290

preceeded to drive in the east

fender said he would knock the
hi b
d mode

car. They hacked off when one o -

The manager of a restanranl at
- Golf Glen shopping center told
police Jao. 31 that three patrons

25

driving on the wrang side of the
rood anda revoked license.
Police ohserved the offender
making a left taro wmthound on
Ballard from northb000d
Milwaakee Ave. He then

A NUes resident reported Feb.
t that someone broke the driver's
door window while parked ft the
GolfGleo theater parking lot.

Eat and nm theft
MATRIX PERM - CUT AND STYLE
55OO Value - Now 40.00
'45.00 Value - Now 30.00

was arrested fer drank driving,

& VIDEO SYSTEMS
FOR EVERYBODY

A homeowner ui the 8300 bloch

PageIS

w ri

Quäar TV

Persistent thief
gains entry

Ei nIyvI°I

TheBagle,fluroday, Februaryl, 1Ihh

,-does it again!

I

Cash register
stoien from
photo store

.:

Lifetime Million umher Saleswoman

Compact Refrigerator

QUESTION

Hi-Fi Stereo Video Cassette Recorder

I wan,,o boCa howe. How can find OU!
how .ennl, wonoy ihn honh will loan wo?

. 2I-day/O.eeroiPregawniabk Tiwrr
. Tena Tmrl, 4 Vi400 Head SyalOel

ANSWER,

MO,tgogn nod o,uosnspon hod goidolinos erra, os hosod on yonr lecomo und debts n Snip thorn doto,rnioe how monk nf a wor,5000 yOU
can uftn,d. ImpoSant fanion thon noeud ormolU dn:your total 5roSi fl
nowo, Inns to,w dotas. ornean, st down paymont. and ussots you woe
hove. In uddiljoo, tho renForce iO q005tion will ho approisod ho ihn loe
dei. uicno bn,h rho boynraed Nonio won, moot thur standards.
SInce I know rho kunk s,oquim won,u. nao nf my tint rosponsihiliiiea
Is ro hole oso dotonmina wl,flt price,a,, go Empore! Y oucoeuitnr d. lt
rho lender will no, sino oso the wonsogo yso noed. nnithnr you nr rhe
seller Will be happy.

-

7800 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nues. Iii

bilks k tRW

Sly!?

BUY WITHCONFIDENCE
THE SUPERSTORE PROVIDES ONE FULL YEAR WARRANTY

ROTECTION Osaoaä'strnr,TVs AND VIDEO TAPE RECORDERS, ON
00Th FARTS AND LABOR, PLUS COVERAGE FOR TWO YEARS ON
LhustMrnrv TV PICTURE TUBES.

;T
rn

-

Coil mn o, 506.000f tor fuflhor so ooeingi otn,watino. oranyr oui osroro
help I non sine you.

ERA Callare It CatihiD f1111111), Inc.

. 37.O,oriien Wlrrfroo Rrwnlr Cnnercl

967-6800 or
114-1900

F.1 tv(/eA4f/aV/' ANt/FM Cousette
Ployer

je

w rs

TV und APPLIANCES

HOURS:

MONTh UnS-FOI.

9109

TOEs-Wee.
STO E

-

7050 5. OilUavkA

SUT000AV

Nil,,. IL 60040

OTO t

410-9500

Soseav
taTou

-

;pagpls

.1bç$ll&Ig.lwoùy..

I Bet
You Didìi't
Know

-t

SPORTS NEWS f

The Nitos Porh District Roogor

cot only have como up with more

Peo Wee Team rolled to ils seven-

thus o dozen power ploy goals,

Notre Dame honors
football players

1h straight victory wilhosl a loso

the penally kiltiog team has

score off tot.
The Rooters have trailed only
twice all year aod hove allowed

season.

Footbufl players from Notre

wood, Dean Punsi, Park Ridge;
Brian Csffmao, Chicago; Senil
McClaughry, Niles; Ken Hotme,
Evanston.
Sophomore Award wiccers invluded Shows Ryan, Chicago;
John Quitus, Chicogo; Bill Brunsigan, Chicago; Bob DeMovic,
Chicago; Joe Jumoli, Chicago;
Vince McEcanoy, Chicago; Mihe
Haley, Chicago; Dave Doiednic,
Chicago; Vince Maestrasni, Park
Ridge; Mark Argotsinger, Nitos;
Pot Duiodoic, Chicags;Jshn Rut-

strong hold os firot placo in the
Pee Wee Division of the North

lis, Chicago; Tom Brander,

registered 3 or more usnints,

Dame High School for Boys, 7655
Dempster, Wiles, were hocored at
basquesi is December.

Reccivicg special

awards

were: Most Valuable Player.
Mike Skosiecony, Des Plaines;

Francis Willell Award-Rich

Leaoer, Msflos Grove; Most Im-

proved Playnrs.Licemac.Tom
Bruoder, Chicago; and BachDave DeMars, Nitos; and Team
Captaisu-Jiw Leiek, Chicago acd
Mike Shociecony, Des Plaises.

Vanity Football letters were
pr050cted to the followisg 3rd
Major
Letter-Bill White,

By Jim Jennings

Hnn'. . nnpthlng bW.th.II
Oddfty. . .AUhOOgh U.. Boto.

c.tu

h.v. won he .h.m.

pIOfl.hip

of

Nion.I

. noo.d
dn.... th.yv. NEVER h.d

1

-- who Id the I.g... In

.nnth.g In ANY y.n, in nh&r
hI.nny. . .UnbnII.v..ble, bo

Chicago; Mike Skosiesony, Des
Plaises; Zsd Major Letler-Larry
Dombroaski,
Nibs;
Joe
Staptetoc, Chicago; Greg Miller,
Chicago; Jim Diskis, Chicago;
Jobs Roche, Des Pfahles; Dun

Jacoks, Chïcago; Jim Leick,
Chicags;
Frack Suterso,
Chicago; Kevis O'Kaoe, Skohie;
Dave DeMurs, Nibs; John Muck,
Chicago; Aody Bryant, Chcago;
Bob Rosesqoist, Chicago; Chris

Worthley, Mortoc Grove; lut
Oid von know thon wh.n
baskoiboll wasinvon nod. tIIo,e

wwo NINE pIoyow--innond of
floe-on nach team. . In thon
beginnint years . nach foam had

on the court three forwards.
thraecontorean d fIrmo guards
nanead of todays two formarde. onecenforan d two guards.
Here's an amazing fact. . Ora-

fiefder Lennie SmIth he.
bannern en kroredlhle good kwh

sheets fe big league ha..haII.

.10 1980, Snrleh joined the
Phlledefpkle PhfIIIaa on a foff.

dete baal. and dray woe the
peenee e. . le 1982 he we.
Neded fo the St 1.0.1. CardInal.

.ed ThEY won tho pennant. . lo
1985 ha w.. Vedad ro the Kenn.a CIty Royal. end ThEY wan
the perreentI

Major Letter-Rich Leazer, Murloo Grove; Joe Aigctr, Chicago;
Bob Napoleon, Chicago; Dave
Fitopatrich, Fach Ridge; Chris
Holco, Chicago; Matt Slevecs,
Riles; Shawo Miltou, Chicago;
Matt Besler, Park Ridge; Matt
Salmon, Chicago; Joke Jasper,
Chicago; Brigs Peters, Chicago;
Juhc Vito, Chicago; Tom Brasder, Chicago; Alan Sorco, Park
Ridge; Kurt Kamhu, Chicago;
Joe Auseouto, Niles; Resin

Brasgas, Shekie; David Doc-

aalen, Morton Grove; Tern
Moshal, Chicago; Paul Heinrich,

Chicago; Jay Bahr, Chicago;
Mike Culloton, Chicago; Novio

Rapaco, Chicago; and Gerry
Rohrcr, Parh Ridge; Junior Var-

city Letter - Craig Padar,
Chicago; John Kamiss, Des
Plaines; John Towey, Chicugo;
Jim Robinson, Shohie; Bob Mar-

tic,. Morton Grove; Jeff Hammosdrh, Shohie; Jim Gallagher,
Chicago; Jim Wholas, Lincoln..

Chicago; Bill Joyce, Chicago;
Tom Mulcrose, Chicago; Jim
Sabres, Chicogs; Augie Fonlanotla, Norridge; Bob Elliott,
Chicago;

Tony

Amoroso,

Chicago; Wolly Bluse, Niles;

Frash Sowcdu, Chicago; Mihe
Haley, Chicago; Leroy Wicsioshi,
Chicago;
Wayso
Wiberg,
Chicago; Tim McShasr, Chicago.

sumated (but before

delivery) Jennings

Chevrolet will dedact
$50 from the parchase

price of your new or
used car. One deduction
per customer. One

deduction per transastion.
Eopfraa Feh. 13, iouu

¿'ENNIN\

Kruchten, Mnrtoc Grove; An-

thsny BuhI, Chicago; Brian
Wright, Golf; Steve Nolaro,
Nibs; Joe Noia, Chicago; Kevin

White, Nibs; Jerry Swarbcick,

Glenniew

(312) 729-1000
Whoinsain Potts 729-0820

HOURS Mert.-Thttre.

BAOOR-pn'

Co-Caplois Liso Str0000nte

well as tot on heam, 2nd oc vault,
and 3rd oc floor exercise against

Evanston. Coach Betty Anolsos

was oncitèd ghost the jr's sutslundicg performances oc every

Brown, Nileo; Mach Argelsicgér,
Niteo; Chris St. John, Riten; John

score. "Liso did not just stay on
the boom; she executed dll hut

Taoccodi, Chicago; Frash Soweds, Chicago; John Molocdrino,
Chicogo;
Anlhocy
Pclru000in, Chicago; Anthony
Zagolla, Chicago; John Polos,
Chicago; Jeff Slerser, Chicago;

Tom Elliott, Chicago; Kevin
Gonoalea, Chicugo; Steve Borhe,
Chicago;
Thom
Murphy,
Chicago;
Tom
Huoghey,

Chicago; Marlos Cullolos,
Chicago; Chris Loskiowico, Des
Plaines;
Tom
Mulcrooe,

Chicago; Leroy Wissiewohi,
Chicago; John Quinlon, Chicago;
Dave Doiedcic, Chicago; und Jim
Brander, Chicago.

AT

worhed with such beautiful stylo
that the ccore was sot reflective
of Ike high quality of she
routise." Lisa's fluor routine improved io bee first tsmhting puss

and hoe vault was also mach
cleaner. And her uneven bars
roulico included a hoodslaod that

helped improve the difficulty
lesol, so Slracnaotc is now ceeluicly going to ho a stroog bsslecdor in every eveot an the big

meets towards the end of the
season get closer.

Teammate Felicia Patt had a
high floor scure of 9.2 arid cocapt. Marsha Gorokfield hod an
t_4 on vault, and Soph. Linda
Giassakopoulos scored so S.S is
that event as well, The final team

score wan disappointing for the
Demons, as they lost by 2.5 psis-

to, but Ihr freshmen rallied to
best the Ecunsloc Wildhilo 4.610
32 poInts. Leading scorers for the
freshman Demosc os vault were
Carol Joncs wilh a 7,7 and Judy

Lin with a 7.3; 05 bars, Elise
u

f_0. Then on beam, Monica Demel
hod u 4.0, Regina Bocci a 5.9, and

Judy Lis scored f.t os s well-

GOLF MIL
LANES

Fitness

Are You Unhappy with Your Present League'?
Voull Love Us.

9300 Milwaukee Ave.
(In Gott Mill Shopping Center, Oppesite Penay'o)

PHONE:

one shill eotremoly well und

Garbee scored s 5.0 Judy Lis

296-5504

For Details

SPIC & SPAN
LIQUID
PINE CLEANER

Aten Zachow, Vince Zambuls and

Keith Brucd and defensemes

Mihe Jesse, Jim Fitzgerald,
150e.

AMERICAN
HANGER

39

si 00
U

executed routine. Os Floor Es,
Jeannie l,ussem and Tracy Hill
compeled, alsog with Jurica and
Gorber. Feeshmon Lori Lescionc

compeled Alt-Around at Ihr JV

level with a high score of 7.2 us
- bee voull. Stephanie Kavsoow
also compeled os beam for the JV
trum, and freshman Iluso Sinne
could have helped Ihe JV team
score, but woo moved up lo Voroily on vault whors she scored u
7-f-

welt with each other 1h01 they
have torced icts sot only u wiosing team hut o team that wins

BOWLING
Catholic
Women's Bowling
Team Stoodings
Fraskie D's Pub
Slate Farm Ins.-

W-L

gE2

19½-851

A. Bejerwalles
1g-12
CasdletighlJewelers
1g-12
Debbie Temps Ltd.
15-13
Skuja Terrore
l4½I3½
Bosh of Niles
13-15
Morton Grove Aulo Clinic
5-19
G.L. Schmilo len.
9-19

.

usoolopos. cosed.

OR

K.Smejo

535
524

G. Thsma

522

('slog

R. Deflosier
M. Kroll
D,Behrens
B. Thomas

SSS

191136

-

254
2g3
202
199
194

Lifer

I

192

J. Null

173

F. Zablstowicz

175

Senior Mens
Bowling

DISH CLOTHS

31

Delta
Paper Towels

BrongwiekNiles Bowl
w1
Standings
f7-3t
Dragos playboys
Bodixos

-

$100

Tubular Plastic
Hangers

61-44
57-41
52-53
51-54
45-41

.

Veong Sesioru
Two Plus Two
Saodbaggnrs
Wait For Us

lo

Slrsrig. abuoebent.

Slcck up and nase!

44-ft
3f-42

Houur Roll Ted Wissieshi 590,
Vero Warren 544, Jobs Korn 520,
Tony Scalumonti 515, Mike Hujer

507, Bill Hicks 552, Ed Wsivrcysiab 409, Pete O'Sullivan 467,
Julios Akui 483.

SHOP PARK RIDGE... YOUR PARKS & SCHOOLS WILL APPRECIATE IT!!!

Sorority Pledges
A total of 586 women pledged
membership io 14 social

sororities ut the University of

e

their best gymnasts, Thon the
Demons host New Trier in their

I

Tuesday, Joe. 3f.

Michelle Hotcue Garlasd from

lost home meet of the seasso oc

$4 00

479
473
473

High Gamru
M. Collines
G. Thsmu
D. Behrens
G. Schulte
B. Thomas
D. Medo

Bulldogs
WhoCoros

RC, Diet Rite,
A&W Root Beer

Writing Tablets
e' s 9- qaotip slId connu lablois or

wumec participated. Local
students included Stephanie Joy
Broohu und Michele Beth Friedmas, hulk from Linculuwoud, nd

Jas. 25, where 34 learns compete

-

hOmn b husinsus.

499
455

R. Stefo
D. Medo

-

50-Ct. or 100-Ct.
Plain Envelopes
Chusco 52 whOa is,' or 156 wlriiu 5

High Series

M. Cullisec

R

(;?-?)

I

learn will send two girls is euch
eyed to Ike Nitos Weul Invite os

41

5'Ì.54'/.__s3__ hsh. Perleni or odds onn500ds . siookobe, narguIle.

Kousas ut Ihr cloue of rush io mid
-January. A record number si 935

The Moint East gymnastics

PLANTERS
FOIL PACK
PEANUTS OR
MIX NUTS

s Almood
Mini
Stacking/Storage I. Chocolale
White
Bin

together,

Flood, Morton Grove; Roberto
Gosnalec, Mortos Drone; Bill

Matt Geneoo, Ml. Prospect;
Larry Buller, Chicago; Dan

BOW...

LADIES LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

Brett Sukesik, Shows Weiser and
Peter Wissiewshi seem to work so

eves) und cspociully on know
where she was one of the few
gymsosts who stayed oc the
beum. However, Anelsos was
disuppoisted is the 8.45 beam

Chicago; Tocy Winrski, Chicago;

Herdiacre Mar

have keen decided hy t goal und
earlier in the season finas TroiA
scored wilh t second left to defeat
host Gtecview t.

three games is which ho has

the show

BILL RIECK

cohewatk though, os 3 flames

As with all good looms the

Strazzante steals

DWS

The season han hoeo fur from a

Ranger Pee Woes have Iheic
leaders hut the team is only as
good os the supporting cast.
Players such an left wings Bill
Rourhe, Mark Kowachok and
Tim Spillmas, righl wiogs libe

Maine East's

¿CLL

leur Heiplai Are

Co-coaches Jim and Rich

The Rangers specialty teams

.5

hilled off 20 straight penalties
without being ucored oc this

Buhrhe's team have gotten outoloodicg goal lending from Eric
Je500 who bus 3 skotonts, while
Tim Migon leads all scorers with
t goals, 14 onsislu for 20 points.
Brian Johcsoc with 9 goals and
Bcion Troch with 4 game wiocing
goals lead their respective
cstegorieu. Tim Migsn also hun

as she scored her highesi AltAround total st the scossa, as

For Fun Hea(th
241 Waokegae Road

Shore Hockey Leagse.

ctsdeth Tim McShase, Chicago;
Torn Lycch, Nues; Glens

Have a Ball

G LE N VIE W

just 13 gnats while hanging home
39 goolu thernuetven and taking u

was really "no" whys it coasted,

LADIES...

Retail customers only.

by trouncing Wilmotte ft by a

Freshmen Letter winners is-

.If you IntentIon this ad

after your deal is coe-

f

Ranger Pee Wees
undefeated

Mortoc Grove,

-

'k
A

k
¡

L

.
s.-

k
e

VlS4
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SJB's car raffle

The Northwest Real Enlate

functions each year. Early in
1985. Ihr Board held its Janoaey

gooranleê the success of their the

"Open Yonr Ilearl Night," a

anosal "Toys For Tots' earn-

benefit dinner to help offneLthe
Staggering medical bills invoiced
by one of the families on Ihr Northivent Side. In March, the Salen

paign, with dozens nf mernber-nfficen aeling av local drop-effpoin-

Conneil hosted ils annoal "St.
Joseph Table," and donated the
profitn Io the Villa Scatabrini
Home for the Aged. to Septem-

ber, the Sales Council's annual
"Charity Skaling Party" helped
raise needed fondo for the New
Horizon Center for the DevelopmenIally Dinabled.

September also foond the

black and white portable TV.

presenting to the commonity,
The vehicle will be on display
Festivat XV! on Friday, Feb. 7 atthe main entrance oRbe nchoot
and Sotorday, Feb. 8. tn odditios

to the nonat fontastic entertain-

tacility and tickets wilt be
available

throoghnot

the

mentonddelieioos food, a speciat
car raffte nil1 be hetd in conino-

evenings.

eLton with thin great event.

ticket and selection of the winners will take placo on Fekrnary
22. For advance tickets call the
st. John Breheof rectory, 966-

This 19t6, 4 Dr. Sedon, Chevy
Cetehrity foroished by Jennings
CbevrotetotGlenview and valued
at over $t2,000 vitt be the grand
prine. Second prize is a t9" color

The donation is $5 far each

8145, Joe Mntcrnne, 966-6658 nr
Walt Penose, 967-7515.

portable TV and 3rd peine in a

NWREB Officers aod Directorn
endorsing a memberShip drive to
benefit Ike Illinois Chapter of Ihe
Cilleros Utility Board, the con-

namer-advocate nrganizatioo

which mooilorn rale-hihes by the

utility Companies, and which

sponsors

pro-consumer

legislation in Chicaga and
Springfield. lo November, Ihe
Board donated 75 tickets for a
Chicago Sling soccer game to a

Near-Northwest Side charity
organization.
Also in November

UMHtweM SubMbait jewik Ceigqaliteit

NWREB volooteern participated

as tetephone-pledge-processors

offers body
fhiassages
Fitness Club, located at 6134
Dempslcr St. A trained masseor

is available for appoinlments
during the following honrs

The Sent scheduled "charity

event" for this year wilt take

elhnic cuisine. The lwchenn will
begin al 12 noon and will he held
ai the Lido Restanrant, 5504 N.
Milwauhee Ave. in Chicago. The
proceeds from this event will he
donated tothe Chicago Unit nf the

!

¿(d(è

(R. Mt. Prospect) nf the Cook

eSisting. two-lane pavement to
four tanes; inclnding grading,
paving, dramage facii!tieu, curbs

and gutters, traffic signals,

railroad crossing adjustments,

The Illivoin Prairie Girl Scouts

will 0000 he highly visible, as
they begin their anssai American
tradiiivn, the Girl Scoot Cvvhie
Sale. Over tt,000 girls will hooch

bones in hand ci front of stores or

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

helps fund the Conned hodget.
The very first Girl Scout Cookie

OLA Fun Fair
The Pareut Clsb uf Our Lady uf
Ransom School, 0300 N. Greenwood, Niles, will be Sponsoring

their second annual Fun Fair un
Saturday, Feb. 15 from 11 to 4

ENERGY VALUE
VAWE

p.m. io f'aluch Hall.

The fair will feature an amorhUent of games including a juil
and on arresting sheriff, a cake
walk, and refreshments, All are

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET

laboratories. Annually, there are
approximately 1,160 admissieun,

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150
.

last year, aud submitted to the
National lloeiely when il spoysored a Satino-wide content Ib

awards. The new nimber and
ponter will be included in the

display. The Nalienal Society nf
the Daughters nf Ike Amerieao
Revolution usen these materials
for divplays in conjunction wilh

md a new patriotic design for il

poxtecs and stichves to eon,memorate
February
av
American History Mouth.

their programs.

to nne luchy winner. Raffle

lichetv will be available in The
Lembo Coustry Inn Restaurant,

WO nperatinos, 1,RtOnew examin-

where vinitors cao enjoy a

visits. The Usicago Unit hou mnre

S1ea

hnrneotyle meal after the rareo.
Admission and parhing for the
event are free. All prnceedo from

than 8,000 patients un its active
file.

Community members in-

the raffte and children's threewheeler rides will directly benefit
The Lembv, a private, non-profit

organization

fire, located at

594t N.
Milwaukee, nrtelrphone 792-1340.

Comprised of approximotely

2,560 members representing
some 200 local offices, the North-.

west Real Estate Board kas
provided cnntinnons service to
theenmmnnitysineeMay, 1924.

er

peovidivg

030 aød

vocational, reoidential and oocial

Ressrrecllon Hospital Ausiliory Peesidenl Jane Simpson (cl and
Resurrection Healih Cure Corporation Peesidenl Sinter Bvoaveotore, CR., (r) join 40th Avmveroary Benefit chairwoman Jeanne
Heneghon (I), Chicago, to announce Ihe Saturday, April 12 hvvvfit
date.
Planned for the Grand Ballroom of the Hyatt Regency-O'Hare,
the henefitwitl celebrate the Auxiliary's 4tth ovniversacy year.
The elegant evening will include a 6 p.m. cvehiail reception, 7:30
p.m. dmser, oIent auclion of valuable gifts and music by the Vince
Geraci Band.
Ttehetn are priced at $50 each oud all proceeds will beuefit the
Aunibary'o newly announced $1 million pledge for av outpatievt
nurgicenler.

oW

Support Services for mentally
retarded adulto. The Lembo io

and

other

provmnenls.
An earlier funding of $3,509,040

waspaaued hock in 1977. Additinnal funds are required Io
cover the exlrnuive amount al
railroad
crossing
work,

Gemini Junior High School,

of rubberized crossing and signal

3:' Ca'd

Funding is pruvided by the

Motor Fnel Tas Fund. With all
right-of-woy and survey work
completed, the nreject is esparted ta get underway as noon as
weatherpermito.

Leaning Tower YMCA, 63t0

rvdo3

still a favorite, hot nix more

invitedtu joinin the fnn and bring
a friend. Children under the age
uf Il must he accompanied by an
. adult.

Mes. SurIn. Delivery nf rookies is

:

S

Thuisday, Fob, 13, at the Centre
caU677.'l496nc6730OO,

Touch of Beauty

Managers: Sue Feher and Ed
Hong.

Carpeting

From Now Until Feb. 15th Touch of Beauty Will Give
You Cash for Your Old Carpet When Any New

14EES caiwl

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

GAS ENERGY SAVER

-

-

-

Snnie nl Qn, Feueem
n Pnusd Pudding

INSTALLATION

Ui6qe P&tsiliq 8 Sew't Sewice. 9gw.
oei Courtlond DrIv., Nil.,

N6-1760

Canwe of Mhlwnkan m.d C.ofl..Nd
OInII Oar ShnwronmTn.pI

THIS MONTHS
SPECIAL

9

I,nIaIhd cipO

Dall Reninmants

Touch of Beauty
Carpeting

(INCNEAShD TANK INSULATION)
5IZESTAILORED TO
Yola FAMILY CONSUMPTION

SERVICE

Touch of Beauty
Carpeting

NIles Because of Price
and Selection.

Llfntie,e fenlallailon
Go arnniue

VAWE

. SALES

Is Purchased For That Area.

oe1Zpoi Thei'J LEES Dealer in

'o'

-

Enot Studin Theatre, 3701 N, Lin'

coin Avo'Forfinhe(lofnisnnffon

Pauline Tingan, Sylviz Zarezyn.
shi.

WITHANEW

-

Kinetic Theatre
production
prndnrtion nf its first equity
seanon"And Miss Renrdon
Drinks a Little," opening n

Grace Hoog, Adrienne l,eoog,
Lara Kerhonian,
Monica
Mlynarezyh, Tina Preuulti,

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

:

ucthARS

e Out Of Towners
Can't Beat Our Prices
at

SAVEMONEY

a

scheduledforearlyApril.

The Kinetic Theatre Co. boo
alluunnced du cant for the third

paper money presented.

"GAS:

"This year we have a new

C000 ygh

asy coins, medals, Inheno er

n

tretoil. Over 50 yearn later, it'S

SeNcv

coed D00

available to appraise and identify

Weiner.

io the shape of the Giri Scoot

girls and leaders. The publie

Eighteen experts will have

exhibits no display aud will be

Suuy Dimitric, Dawn Flichinger,

Lochte, Kim Leva, Tracy Levine,

Loura Wagner, aud Misdy

:vdu° o
CuS0

and there io ample free parking.

Ciody

Cyndy Feinhorg, Michele Grlavar, Moniqueka Jones, Cindy
Shnesen
Stolz,
Fonoula
Tnvlarideo, Demetra Tingas,

-

Tnuhy, on Suvday, Feb. 0 icon, lt

lleventh Grade: Monica Chi,
Consiglio, Christine
Colromanes, Aileen Dichosa,

season.
Students selected lo the learns
are:
EIghth tIende: Memoir Borys,

lid., north and south of Tonhy.

90b

cv

The ovnI date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the

stein.

lip begot its 1916 Volleyball

medifleatinus, as well an chaonelizatinn wnrk ne Mt. Prospect

Ooc:vq 2:riaoe

Ov

Managers: Bersadetle Ramos,
Dawn Pedola and Jamiv Gold-

1955 N. Greenwood, Nitos - East
utaine School Disleict 63 . recen-

primarily due to the installation

dS25

Coin Collector's
Show

Gemini Volleyball team
begins season

necessary im-

S°

$2OpcM ov:co

located al the junction of l-94 and
Roule t76, in Libertyville.

-

their years nf snpport," slates

GAS: YOUR BEST
',

und biomedical engineering

bbs forward to thvir Girl Scout
was a vanilla nhorthread, baked cuotees, and we thank tkem for

Powerlit&°' ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
one gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
in no standing pilot light, so more of your gus is used
to deliner heat.

May, when they were presented
with certificates and monetary

Libeelyville Yamaha is
donating a 1056 Yamaha Bravo
Snowmobile which will be ratted

huninessen iX ail of Illinois cookie, the Lemon Pantry Creme,
Prairie's SI communities. andit'njustau geodas it sounds."
Harriel Sano of Des Plaines
"The Conhie Sale is still the
leads the effort, which earns mainstay of Conneil finonciug,
money foe troop projects and and is mrd to provide services ta

55-60% range.

hnnored at a nehool aosemhly lust

for a $1 donation lo The Lambs.

cookies have been added Io the
selectios.
on dvors with their order cards
"The Thin Mints are nidi oar
hetwven Fehrsary 27 and March best seller, followed closely by
io. From February 7 to 53, the Chocolate Chip and Peanut ButGirl Scoots will have cookie terSandwieh," saysMrs. Sorio.

The rising cost cot energy has put winter comfort
oearly oat of reach for many homeomners. But Len.
nos has a solution.
The Conservator' III gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant ins.
peoeement over older, less efficient mudets in the

and Steven Jahuhezab were

Slephen's School of Des Plaines

- guided ride vn a three-wheeler

Girl Scout Cookie Sale

E

Ranachowski, Marh Gadomshi,

American History Month. The
exhihil cnusixlu of posters Ihat
were dzawu by otudents nf SI.

am. to 4 p.m. Admission io free
Comnsinsiooer Carl R. Hansen

widening and recountroetiug the

With A New fr Efficient Gas

of February in observance of

frozen Lembo Labe. Children can
join in the excitement and tahe a

Commissioner Hansen
announces road improvements

health of it. For more infor-

Replace Your 0M Furnace

paced achse nf two, three and
four wheel molorcycles on the

entry. He and three honorable
mentioo
entries:
Karen

Plaines Library during the month

Spectators will thrill to the fast-

One nf twenty-one Shriners
HoSpitals ii. the United StaIns,

terested in pnrrhasmg tickets to
this benefit affair may visit the
Nnrthweut ¡leal Estate Board of-

CALL ROZ PERPER. . . . 965.0900

mationcall 965-2200.

tiflciallimIm,andhlierapy.

its delicious fund and varions

This project wilt consiSt nf

with half horn- Sessions at $12.96

RegisftaIinn in, Fall nIasn,

Fehrsary2.

atinns and 13,000 outpatient

Come check it oat - jost for the

Our honr sensioos are $20.96

wormup races will he held

piave on Friday, March 51st. On
that afternoon, the NWREB Sates
Council will again sponsor their
asuual "St. Joseph Day Table," a
wonderful loneheen famous for

in,3.4&5yaa,oldaamilahhi,nw

6-30 p.m.

allhrinasHnupitah. This inclules
alt nntpatient and inpatient rare,

also conIamo choiraI, research

Membership in not required.

SIX WEEKS OF KEEPING YOUR CHILD IN A COMFORTABLE.
PROTECTED ENVIRONMENTWITH AIR-CONDIflONED
CLASSROOMS. WITH HIGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHERS,

MEN- Thesday/'Fhornday, 6 p.m.
- 6-30 p.m. WOMEN-Monday-lI
am. - 2:30 p.m., Friday - 6 p.m. -

charge to the patient, parent nr
gnardianfnranycare rereived at

VA Midwenl lee Racing Cham.
pinnshipn February 9 no Lembo
Labe in Lihertyville. Preliminary

presented a chech to lije Chicago

County Board has announced the
Board's appropriation nf
$1,100,100 additional funding for
the improvement ut Mt. Prospect
Road from Touhy Ave. to Oahtou
St. in the City of Des Plaines and
unincorporated Elk Grove Township.

. 3 Half Days P,,Wmk Una, W,d., Thn,nj
Fv,.Jw,, 24tI tn Angustond

Annual Yamaha AMA and AAT-

Nalinoal Society av the winnisg

soring an eshihil is the Des

The Lambs will host the 4Ih

diagnnntir uervires, braces, ai-

Steven Zegar's design for Ihe

sticker was ehoseo by the

American Revolulioo is vpon-

horden nntl.e fnmlly. There is no

Telethon downtown, and haler
Palsy Associalion.

The Twenty-first Star Chapter,
National Society Daughlern of the

would place an sudne financial

in Ihe United Cerebral Palsy
Chapter of the United Cerebral

DAR exhibit in DP library

The Lambs

their 19th birthday where
treatment at another fucility

Menino and canada, the Chicago
Unit-located at flu N. Oak Parb
Ave-is a sixty-bed facility which

children from isfascy up sutil

the Morton Grove Park District

EKIRAORDINARY SUMMER CAMP FOR PRESCHOOLERS

Thin year-doring Ihe weekend

of January 10th and 19th -

Sheiners Hospitals are open to

mind, with a full body massage at

7800 LYONS, MORTON GROVE

Chicagoland children.

Children.

Retan the muscles and the

Kwte'ig Sdtu1

to for loys collected for needy

Shriners Hospital fur Crippled

- and

Fitness Club
INNOVATIVE PnE.SCHOOLSOMMER CAMP EXPERIENCE AT

throughout December- the Nor-

thwest Board joined with the
United States Marines to help

Board nponnorn several charity

The St. John Brebeuf Prnish is

Resurrection Aiixilians Motorcycle
anniversary benefit Ice Racing at

Northwest Real Estate Board's
rippIed Children Benelit

uvonnnnans
Tars. b.c

--

-

(Anrons from MCDodanl

in.;

8856 N. Milwaukee Avenue

FRI.

in.?

Nibs, Illinois

SAT.

10.3

WED.

TOues. Ita

827-8097

Add
A Touch of Beauty and

Live the life of tEt

The Bugle, Thursday, February 8, 1886

TheBegle,Th'rdey,FehT'1YS, 1888
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BOY SCOUTS OF AMERIcA

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

SEVENTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

SEVENTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

By working together to help others, the Boy Scouts of our community are he1pin to build a
better America and a better world. Happy Anniversary, Scoutv!

By working together to help others, the Boy Scouts of our community are helping to build a
better America and a better world. Happy Anniversary, Scouts!
Sponsord.by fit. Foflowlng-bush,.saflrmiar4urvlc.s

Sponsor.d by th. following IIUSIn.EI firms and servlc.s

NICOLOSI'S

.

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE
BOARD.

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ava.
CHICAGO, ILL.
763-9447

Page 19

ESPOSITO'S

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

965-3330

947-8470

PIZZERIA fr RESTAURANT
9224 N. Waukean

Rd.

JOSEPH'STAILORS
b CLEANERS
AUTHORIZED
SCOUT SHOP

GOLF-MIL SHELL

ConpI.I.AewR.p.k5TewIegs.,,Iv.

Golf

Greenwood Rds.
NILES, ILL

- 7950 Waukogan Rd.

QUALITY SERVICE

299-2129
(ESTABUBHED 11801

(B.twssn Azvey.wd

SINCE.1924

NILES, ILL.

:-

965-2212
-

ERA

DebbieTemi

CALLERO fr CATINO
REALTORS

PERMANENr PEOPLE

7900 N. Milwwk.. Ave.

M b N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

NILES. ILL.
EE.1400
INSTANT LABOR
49E5 N. Milwaukee Ave.

966-1332

CHICAGO, ILL

7800 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

ARC

WISHING THE BOY SCOUTS
A HAPPY 76th ANNIVERSARY

DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, IL

967-6800

981-0091

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

545-7000

ThE ULTIMATE IN PIUA BAKING'

THE ORIGINAL

-

GLOW CLEANERS
8000 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL.

BECKWITh PLACE
9300 Waukagan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

823-1915

DEMPSTER.HARLEM

FORMERLY EASTERN STYLE PIZZA

MARAThON SERVICE STATION

200 Golf Mill

7145 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL

Shopping Center
NILES, ILL

470-8187

965-3763

827.0193-97

JOE'S

MEMORIAL PARK

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL

CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

965-9753

864-5061

MAGIC TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

BROWN'S CHICKEN
'ItTv.t., B.fte,.

"Complete Beauty Wodc

7305 Waukagan Rd.
NILES, IL.

7637 Milwaukae Ave.
NILES, ILL
965-4733

EAST COAST PIZZA

947-8711.

i

JAMAR JEWELERS
U,Ique o the Wadd

4915 W. Oakton St.
SKOKIE, ILL
679-0010

..._. .

.

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.

966-7302

966-3900

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
647-8686

297-9144

NILES, ILL

,

CANDLELIGHT
JEWELERS
In O.k MIE MelI
Large Selection Of

Diamonds, Watches
Gold - Jewelry

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL. 965-3013

Abt
TELEVISION
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempetar St.
NILES, ILL
997-8830
GOIIEANNIVERSARY YEAR

a

pgw*
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Cook County Democrats

Political News
Fred HosfeId, a candidate

the State Democratic party, and

running against Calvin Sutker for
the Nues Township Democratic

in a practicing lawyer.
"One man, one hat, one job" is

Committeeman's seat this Mar-

Fred's slogan, believing that is
order to do a job right, caneen-

ch, would lihe to know, "How can
One man 'wear Sn many hots' and
stiti dothe job right?"

Cal Suther not only holds the

pnottinn as present commitbernas, bol also holds a State
Representative seat, is a cornmitteeman
for
the 9th

Congressional District, o Chairman of the Steering Committee of

endorse Przybylo candidacy
Andy
Preybylo,
Nitos
restawanteur, has been neleeted
by the Cook County Democratic
Party m a candidate for a snhur-

Unions salute
Senator Dudycz

Hossfeld questions Sutker's 'many hat'

bas seat on the Conk Cuonty

Board nf Commissioners in the
March 18 Democratic Primary.

Przybytn, 34, is the general

manager of Praybylo's White

trate on doing that job. And that

Eagle Restaurant and Banquets,
the largent independent banquet

Riles Township.
Hossfetd'n goals, when elected,

facilityin Cook County.

-To be sore oit political fonds are
accoasted for, and call for a state
aadit lo accoant for any that may
be mis-spent.

suburban Cook County elections,

Is representing the people of

Demacrates
traditionally fare poorly in
While

Proybylo n optimistic about hin
chances. - "The improving

showihg of Democratic candidates in the suhsrbs in sure
evidence that the Democratic
Party is on the opswing rn sobarhas Conk Coúnty, but I don't enpert people to vote forme strictly

SPECIAL TREAT
I
J

COFFEE CAKES

-To provide help and guidance to
the young interested is politico.
-To ash for, and gel the napped
from oar steeled officials.
-And moat importantly, kelp supporters get what they shoald bave

BOSTON

gottes

BUllER PECAN

LAor CUSTARD

$1

. CREAM PIE

Vote Fred itonstelt tor Nues
Township Democratic Commitbernas, March 10. One mas, echo
wears ose hat, and does one job.
Fred Uossfeld

Febniary 11 in Pacaki Day
Aasortod Flavoeed Bismadm Faschings Krapen

Norlis Side Syiiipliorsy
Orehesi ra of Chicago

Valentme Decorated Heart Cakes

-

North Side Symphony Orehestra of Chicago presents a

Pastries - Cupcakes and Cookies

?

12Ye4

4dt?q

&ft

Illinois Stale Senator Walter

Bargaining Righe for pooe of-

Dadycn (R-7) woo salated recesIly by Chicago's asina leaders for

heers and firefighters throaghost
theState nf Illinnis".
Senator Dadyrn is currently a

low N.B. 1929, signed by Gonernor Thompson os Dec. 1f, 1985,
hecume effective on Jan. 1, 1986.

Upon presenting the award,

Dvorak's Violin concerts with

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KGIN-8 or KNO22-7
PILOTLESS IGNITION

.

1903,

tlli,seis State- Senator Walter W.
tine Bargaining.

Sn a idero Läger

-iShowman,

L

'4_\s\_

Amish Milano
american
exciutively at Ik
Euroform american

german

ik designer/discount kitchens

the kitchen design group

998-1552

600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

Chamber of Consmerce.

3 Month Membership

Philip J. Wydra

Rag, $75
n Euneduc Pesgeam e Swlmenlsg PunI ' Whirlpsol
Sassa e Steam Bath s Aecabica Gpmsanllcu & Ene,.
erse Equipment
SERVICE
BEAU1Y SALON
Factories

Air Nationat Guard Airman

Philip J. Wydra, sun of Mr. and

tin, Des Plaines, has completed

Lachland Air Force Base, Tenas.
He is a 1984 graduate of Notre

.5. Aunrd Winning
SCIing
Siaff

.

Dame Higt Schont for Boys,
Nites.

Roemarie C. Schmidt of 7240W.

joined the Marine Corps io May

Health Club
- Special NOW 5O

and a member of the Nites

"Many candidates have
already indicated their intended
appearance," said Jules looser,

High School, Park Ridge. he

Chicago anion leaders met

Beauty Salon di Health SPA Undue Oae Roof

Meet the can didates night

president atIbe Council.

"This is a non-partisan free

public service prugram Democrats, Republicans and independent candidates are being
invited to attend. This will give
voters in our community a chan-

ce to meet and talk with State,
County and local candidates who

tivu Loases nc eren i,s

with them," said Staniec.

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

nice-president ofthe Bank.

Everyone is invited to attend

5835 DEMPSTER St.

the meeting an Tuesday, Feb 25
at 7-9:30 p.m., al the asditorimo,
nf the Bank of Commerce & Industry, 0100 N. Northwest hyw.,
Chicago.'

MORTON GROVE

.

967-0420

967-0421

.

Citines's Committee for Lsais
Black, Demacratic casdidate far
State Representative in the 56th
Drntrict, is holding a fsnd raiser

Stale Senatnr, has anired a

I t'ScseuCtSs t. Thu uld.t.ehiseed

fient whn is fiscally responsible.

os Saturday, Feb. 15 from 7-b
p.m., at King Arthur's Psh, 210

nfTswn.shipgnvernment,
He is batttingCalvin Salker for
the 56th Ontri ctStáte Represen-

50% end wessue ,,eis.hle heat
{45OF ourlet nsminei temperesorsi ah, .,p th, fias. The Pias 90

N. La Salle St., Chicago. Contact
Bloch's Headqaarters al t74-84g6
fordelnsta.
Black, serving as Nites Township Clerk far 13 yearn, and Ilse

1982 Democratic candidate for

He is usw cansidered an enpert

.,se.eprimerye.,p.oesehe,t

seekenserasds,rn5daeso.

d.es:n u h..teshe,,se,sscss..me

totive's seat (one of the five of

heat 11tF caries esminsi temperes,,el end essais dud eCCyrl tinge

Sutker'n jobs). Black says,

"Bossism of old politics Is gone.
Let the people obseso who they

Wont."

merit aelection of judges, the
sabsrhan Republican County
Board candidate stated that
ennUI

have

Republican Party chairman, who

e

'q

The offiiency yea

II

.

55,-s eu, detewe.
so
55m.
ts,s. Ocias. Peces-st.
mind, WI crer errs,
wOns,. I5555es5iy
whet esa sepu,,,

s

I

s'su, Swent.

I

he sued in campaigns which inclodo Republican County Cornmissioner.

Hirsch challenges the GOP

leaders toset an example by

I

Th. ,lnhtdnttne, os0in.su,d

noburhan judicial candidates will

-

tu psrfmtinn end built rs l.e
Oas.idn, tirrenos. prasmilan: li) e .55cl cabinet, 22%
think.rth.n rnisintuw
r.quiremsnte. inside she
,scgiu st Pint n0 (21s.e

41 prinrt'O e.tP5sds seat
eschasse' ; 5) scsnndsrt

Furnace or

meeting.

lO) Inducer wnssr; (II sees

.

enndss.inuhtsseehseu.F,
serles; IS) en555te d,.is
,,.p;.sd(nlbtsWe'.

-

-

School, 909W. Armitagn ave,,
Chicogo. Tichetu ore $8 (generaI
admississ), $6 (Old Town School

members) and $5 (chlldren/
oesier citizen). Call 525-7793.

,j

c;:chE&tq,+

scias; 131 burner eseembie;

the County Board of Cam-

Cajun music concert
The Out Town School nf Folk
Music, Midway Airlines and the
0mb Bar and Grill present a
very specialcoucert by Louisiana
Caian band Filo, Satsrday, March 75 at t p.m. at the Old Tamo

I

a

Hirsch charged that the

misnioners al their upcoming

tt

Sabarhan

t

.

$190,800. collected from four GOP

Primary,

the

-

filingnomksating petitions.

retorning the f180100. received
and actively support merit selectinn of lodges prapasatu before

For the March

ENERGY VALUE

-

ptucedtheesueanthehaltat,,
Aecarding to Hirach, the
Republican party Commissioner0
require their suburban jathciol
candidates to pay the party
$25,509.

GAS:YOURBEST

uf OO+%.

dioclsed atoo nerves as a committnemaii
that the Repablcas party
has and county commissioner,
required persons In pay mnneyja. refused to file nominating
the party before they cas he petitions for any judicial eonsponsored for Circoit Court didates who did not pay the
Judgeships.
required lands to him by the
Is reacting ta Mnnday's 13-4 Monday prior to.the first dote for

Vate nf the County Snard reise115g a nnn-hisdisg referend
os

L
& AIR C NDITIONING and

t or,,eee:s otticicocotas5cbsat

reputation as a gavernment nf-

vote a conflict of interest
Gardes Scott Hirsch

Commissianera

9alian

enpinred altthe optioss opes tom
- from tan
incentives to
specialized training programs? t

FAUST OF ITALY

social welfare agency asseciated
with the Usited Way; a Director
ofthe FirstState Bank of Chicago

Rauh of Commerce k Iuduntry,
according to Mary M. Stasiec,

A 1979 graduate of Maine Kant

House.

is the former President of the
Polish Welfare Association, a

campaign schedules fundraiser

the organization Republican

VALUE

large. That way the publie would
know who to blame if things go
wrong."

local campaigns. In additino, he

LouBlack

"support from only 5 or more nf

hnar. 9o.n...tp,n, Mnn,.Sot, - Thur.. 'fit 9p.ns.

plan that would require Board
members to run for office In s
specific district rather Iban st-

and has been active in several

Morisse Ist Lt. Gary C. Sch-

fer duty with2nd Marine Aircraft
Wing, Marine Corps Air Station
NowRiver,Jachsonvitle, NC.

Hirsch: GOP commissiöners
Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

for ita actions. What we need is a

Democratic National Connention

will be as, the Morch 18 ballot,
und become better acquainted

LilI St., Nies, recently reported

ser of the hilt in the Iltiooin

Dsdyco (R-7) far- his efforts in
passing Pshtie Employee CoSce-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

billion. "This body collects and
spendo a large percentage of our
tan dollars, hut its structure dues
not allow it In he held accountable

LJ
-

tempt at elected office, he was
elected a detetute to the 1900

Meet the candidatm night is
being npansnrd by the Northwent Adios Csuncit, Inc., and

midt, non of Francis G. and

Chicago police officer, was opon-

ta which resatted in the ssccessfsl passage nf Collective

...surprislngly affordable aiJk

Cosnty budget of nearly $1

husiness center inthe nation."
White this is Proyhyto's first at-

Air Force hasic training at

Gary C. Schmidt

bio successful sponsorship -nf
legislation gcasting collective Chicago Psliee Detective on
bargaining rights to police et- leave ofwbsence. State Represenfierro and firefighters. The new - latine Roger McAaliffe, another

Oadycz for his "sndaasted eIfer-

the world's most exciting kitchens at any cost

could be further from the truth,"
Proybylo said, noting the Conk

presideni el the Fraternal Order of Police; Senatnr Dudycn;

Center), 2StS W. Bryn Mowr,

fnrsnatiss call2t7-5t3t days.

da not view the Cook County
Board as a level of government
that effects them But nothing

maCon Systenm in the College uf
BusthessAdministratinn.

of sor county au-a leading

than that. faunes determine bow
people vote more than do party
most important tri the campaign

RobeetGibsos, president of the Illinois State AFL-CIO.

recently ta present an award to

will be presented. For more is-

tu, especially those in the ushorha

Drake University in Des Moines,

the most important to the future

Mrs. Henry J. Wydra of 2515 Cnr-

Holland, president of the Chièugo Firefighters Union; John Dineen,

Fraternal Order of Police
president John Diseco cited

Jennifer Davis, violin Solist and
Raymond Rnsenhrann, conductor

ito related John and tas hase is
the area. "Cook County residen-

think not. This muse is potentially

Cook County, Prnyhyto asked,
"Are we doing enough to beep
bmmem is this area? Have we

The inanes Andy sees as the

free public concert, Sanday, Feb.
1g, 2 p.m. at Latheran Charch of
St. Philip (is the Parish Activity
Chicago. Schubert's Symphony is
C Major ?the "Great" ) and

7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
PHONE 967-9393

¡/

ago...Honesl

Leadershipl

t

- Whipped Cream and Butter Cream

years

lability and keeping business and

Rabean is a candidate fur s
B,S.B,A. degree inActuarinl
Science and Computer Infor-

candidate for graduation at

became of a party label. t think

affiliations," Przybylo esplaissed.

Pnsing for photngraphrrs with the Senator are: (l-r): Martin

inctode government accoun.

Renting, Skokie, is a Fall, 1945

Craig S.Kalman of 8118 R.

Referring Is the increasing
number nf businesses leaving

caters are more sspkinticated

SPECIAL SAT. & SUN. FEB. 8 R 9

Drake graduate

Boiler
V

Clean & Check
or

s
All Makes & Models

E

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK FULLY
GUARANTEED

p.ki

mugIe,ThdyFebruary

ThgBngle,Thersday,Fehruar609,i6,.
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Resurrection 011gb School an-

Dramatic
readings

Auditions for
"Anything Goes"

Actress and author Joan Ber-

nick of Glencoe will present

Tempo Players will be holdbog

dramatic readings on the subject
of "Parenting" on Tuesday, Feb.

auditions for their upcomiog
production of the popular Cole
Porter musical, Aoythiog
Goes." Auditions will he held

11 at 7:30 p.m. at the Skokie

Public Library, 5215 Oakton St.,
Skokte. Bernick, a parent herself,

Sunday, March 23 ut 2 p.m., and
Mondoy, March 24 at 7:30 p.m.
They will he held at the "Tempo
Buildiog," locoteel at 200 S. Fifth

will interpret the works of

European and American authors
!uch as Colette, Sholom
Aleicliem, S. Y. Agiten and Kay

ave. (at the corser of Fifth und

Boyle.

Oak oto.) is Maywood.

For more ioformatioo on

01F MIL

auditions, or for infonnotion on
how to get tickets to see

"Anythiog Goes," please call

HELD OVER
NICK NOLTE
BETTE MIDLER

Tempo Playero at 345O987 bet
weeo the hours of 10 am. ando

p.m. Speciol ticket prices for
senior citloess aod groups are

'DOWN AND OUT

IN BEVERLY HILLS'

available. Visa and Mastercard

SAT. SUN:
2.O, 4:00. 6:00. 8.O, 10:00
WEEKDAYS:
6.l0, 8.0, 10:00

accepted.

HELDOVER
PG
OPRAH WINFREY

THE COLOR PURPLE'

prodnctioo of Paul Zindell's

FRI.. SAT.,SUN:

comedy-drama "And Miss Rear.

1.l0. 4:00. 7.0. 9:45
MON. thruTHURS:

William
be
will
play
Shakespeare's "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," shich will roo
March 20-23 with six performances scheduled.

Auditisos for the play will he

held J00. 39 and 31 beginning at 3
p.m. in the school's Little

Theatre. Any high school or
college age males interested is

auditioning for a part should

come prepared to read from the
script.
Director Kathie FoSnCO said
seven major male retes need to
be cast fur this romantic comedy.
The roles include: Theseus, Duke
of

Athens:

Lysander and

Demetrius, both inlove with

Hermia: and Olieron, King of the
Sprites.
interested
in
Aoyune
auditioning bot usable to try out

at the scheduled times, contact
Director Fonzeo at 775-6010 betwoes 8 am. and 3:30 pm. weekdays.

Academy concert
The

Crealive Children's
don Drinks a Little" which will he
performed al the Centre East Academy will present tIse fioal
Studio Theaftw, 7701 N. Liocolo concert of it's series, featuring

:1,8:00

Sthrls Frl.. Feb. 11h

Ave., llkokie, Thursday, Feb. 13,
tu Salorday, March 15. Curtain is
01 8 p.m. on Thursday, 8:30 p.m.

R

"F
SAT. b SUN:

os Friday, 6 p.m. owl 0:30 p.m.
os Saturday, and 3 p.m. ood O

the Creative Ckildeen's Academy
Choir uoder the dírectioo of Paul
Lindblad, and the iotersatiooally
acclaimed Glen KIlyis Ckildren's

Chorus under the direction of

p.m. os Sunday. Tickets are $8.50 Lucy Ding.
The performuoce will he
and may he porchaoed io advao.
ce atthe Ceotre East boo office 10 Saturday, March 22, at 7:30 p.m.,

1:00. 3:15. 5:30, 7:45, 1000
WEEKDAYS:

5:30,7:45,10:00
PRICES
ALL

-5ATblN

oounced today that its spring

Kinetic Theatre
Creative
production
Tickelu are now on mIe for the Children's
Kinetic Theatre Company's

.

SWEEKbAYS

"Flaming Agnes"

"A Midsummer
Night's Dream"

am. throogh & p.m. Monday at tbe Creative Children's
through Friday, or through any Academy Auditorium, 101 N.
Ticketmaster outlet. Charge by Owes, Mt. Prospect. Admissiou
phonebycallingcestreEasl,673- lofa.

SEATS

moo, or Ticketmasler phone emster, 509-1212.

A Valentine Escapes

This concert promises a unique

opportunity for children aod

adullo lo experience and he in-.
spired hy the finest esamptes of
children's musical accomplish.

For further information, call
577-5804.

at

"Flaming Agnes" is ose of the
amosiog numbers dose by Jackie

Shadisger of Park Ridge, who
Theatre Guild's current preIselion of Ike musical "I D: I Dod"

Cablevision will espbore who
these journalists are and who

The Center for Enriched
Living, is cooperation with the

Plaines.
Ms. Shudisger

News...Chicags Style", will he

YMCA, is sponsoring a Valesline's Day Dasce on saturday,

Group W Cable has announced Kirkwood, MO system, and more
the appointment of Phil Roter lo recently the SI. Louis rimter.
Diltigently working lowardo
sales and marketing maoager of

appeared
earlier in the season as Elisa

cahlecast Jan. 23 at 7:39 p.m. on
Cahlevisios's Local Origination

decides whatsews gets aired.
Mémbers of the general pshlic
who wish isparticipate as pari of
the studio audience may call An'

Feb. t from 7:35-10:30 p.m. at the
Center, 000 Clave)' rd., Highland

1985. Roter will manage and subscriber count, Roter has

Doolittle is "My Fair Lady," and

cho050l.

Geseral Manager Lawrence

599* per couple includes:
N

r
:
.

,

j

An overnight
accommodation in
a luxurious guest
room on Friday or
Saturday.
Valentine's Dinner
prepared by
Allgauer's
awardwinning chef.
Entertainment and
dancing in the
Library Lounge.
Breakfast in the
Fireside Restaurant.

peared with Nibs College and

WLS, wilt give viewers as is-

Theatre on the Lake io Chicago.

Performasces of "I Dol IDol"
continue Fridays asd Saturdays
at 8 p.m., Sundays at 2:30 p.m.
tkrs Feb. 23. Tickets are $0 und $4

(students and sesior citioens os
Fri. und Suo.) and may be reserved by calling 290-1211 hatwees

depth took at the sews gathering
reporting
process.
and

Playhouse is located at 620 Lee
St. (U545) atMinerSt. (11524) is

Fresh seafood and beef
highlight Bentley's dinner menu,

Michigan Ave., is the place tobe

priced from $12.95.

this Valestise's Day for those
who Wust to mark the occasion in
a special way.

Bentley's, the hoteVs lohbylevel dining room, is offering u
few special surprises to these
celebrating with a romantic dinser in the room.

Carol Doss, u local palmist, will

give complimentary readings

tubleside from 6 until 9 p.m. that

evening to predict what's "us
hand" for Valestine's Day lovers
dining there.

Additionally, all ladies will

Those who wanl to celebrate in

a hig woy will he Interested in
The Plaza Romance package.
The luxury of ose of the hotel's
one-bedroom suites, champagse

upes arrival and room service
breakfast is hed are inclsded in
the package. TIse per couple, per
night price of $125 includes free
parking lathe hotel's garage.

Reservatioss are recammendod forBeotley'sValestine's Day

disoer service and The Plaza
Romance. Contact the Sheraton
Pbazá at 200 E. Huron, Chicago

receive a bog-stemmed rose.

(600111, 787-2900.

Ceramic
sculptures display

'Night, Mother'
at Wisdom
Bridge Theatre

Ceramic sculptures by Misa
Tale will be os dinpibay at the

color and energy Tain witneosed
in her travelo.

19 at 10a.m.

'r

ç,
-

their seats.
Findontwhat hupact television
new has on the puhlic when these
sews
ueehers
hecome
newomahers,
Cablevision of Chicago serves
uppronimately 60,000 subscribers

in thirty commusities. It io offilialed with eight other
Cablevisios systems in ois states,
with a total of searly 000,000 sohscribers.

Open readings for senes roles
in Neil Simon's comedy "Come
Blow Your Hors" will be hetd
Mosday asd Tuesday, Feb. 3rd
asd 4th, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at
Guild Playhome, 620 Lee St., Des
Plaines. The show will he preveoted April 4 thru 27 by Des Plaines

Theatre Guild as the fourth

production of their 40th Ansiversary Season, under the direction
nf Carol Harringtos of Palatine,

with Peggy Murphy of Des

Plainesas producer.
The cant of "Come Blow Your
Hors" is the Harry Baker family
of New York City-middle-aged
father, mother and Aunt Guosic,

their swinging bachelor sons,
Alan (mid 30's) and Buddy (is his

20's) - plus two of Alas's sexy
girl friendo, Peggy und Cossie
(io their 29's).

.

Thin early Neil Simos hit, a
fresh uod delightfol comedy, was

a surprise success of the 1001
seasos is New York, aod was
previously preseoted by Des
Plaises Theatre Guild dsring
their first season is Guild
Playhouse during 1503-64. Alt
ohows staged at the Guild during

1905-to have bees chnseo to
reflect hits from past oca5055 as

the busy community theatre
cetehrates its 40th Anoiversary.

Carrent attraction al Guild

Playhoose is the two-choracter
musical "f Do I Dol",
chroniclisg 50 years of marriage,

playing weekcods fao. 31 Obro
Feb. 23. For ticket renervati005

or further information ahoot

Blow Voor Horo"
suditi005, call 296-1211 between
noon sod t p.m. daily.

"Come

The -Creative

Children's

llperforoo in o variety of msoical

As the third production uf its
1985-0g Coward st. senson,

punied by Victor Hildioer on the
Harpsichord, will perform in an

who will ploy Borogoe seleclioss

Wisdom Bridge Theatre preoents
the Chicago premiere of Marsha
Nsrmas's Pulitzer Prize-wtooing

Onciting mmical program. The

on the harysichord, is a Music

children will sing ItalIan Baroque

Consultant at the Academy.

Winner uf the 1983 Pulitzer

look at the suicide of a toady
woman. Havisg appraised her
life without self-pity and found it

lacking, she has come to termu._
witindeoth and mml now explain

to her agiog mother why she
views this fisol act as ose of
rational choice and costrot over a
hfeof compromise,

For more information, please
phone 7424442.

Concert Dance, Inc
holds benefit

dueto kg Monteverdi, Marcello,
sod J.5. Bach. Renowned tenor,
Ifenry Hunt, will presest works
by Handel and C.P.E. Bach. The

coscert will also feature the

famom "Ceremony of Carols" by

Beujamin Britten. Admississ io

$5. The performance will be

Satnrday, Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m., al
the Creative Chibotres's Academy

Audiborium, 101 N. Owes, Mt.
Prospect.
The Creative Children's
Academy Choir is presenting its

second ounsal concert series.
Paul Lindblad, Mmical Director
nf the Academy, has developed

The cost of the dance is $4.50/per-

Registration deadline is Mon-

day, Jan. 27. For more mOormatios ahost Ike dance or olker
Center programo, please call the

Cester at 423-0001 or Elaine
Maccjah of the North Shore VM-

Living, Inc., is a private, non
profit agency providisg social,
recreational, and independent
living skills training to mildly
and moderately retarded

G?e 1air5 aiur douse.

formative ose. The narrator

¡siena Cooking at it's Finest

Specializing.

children, teessasd adults, ages 6mid4o's.

,r.J

a cP.J'

Library hosts
romance writer

.)7

,

..

5At(

and readiog eathosiasts are ioviled lo learn ahout ose of the
hottest areas is today's
pohllohiog world - the young

d

.

p.LLr .

Young adults, Writers, teachers

Featnsnng:

Redfish
sl.l__> FrèshBíc
. Cawijj'.
Il Crab

.

FreshStsip-.

.

.

I

adult romance. Wilmette novelist
Vivian Schurfrson will speak on

Su

Romance" on Tuesday, Feb. bOat

Make Your
Mardi Gras

"Writing Teenage Historical

7:30 p.m. at the skokie Publia

,

WithafullèC
Dome04Vej(j

'

'. 3048 W ° r' . rsey

'°VII

' I
o- ,

Reservations 480-7500

i

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS I, INC
2640 E. Dempater lLandingu)

DesPlalne,,II0001S
(312) 297.6007

.

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS II, INC

9094 W. Golf (Golf Glen)
Nues, ii. 60648

fi:

livities, asd the creation of new
snags sod isotromeotal pieces by
the children. The infboenceo of
Saltas Kodoly aod Carl Orli are

reflected as they relate

to

American Path Soog Liler005re
and American Culture. For forOber informalion, call the
Crestive Children's Academy at

The rvsibln Mon" on
.

Nolwork

dem055trate the concepts oho

(312) 824-6007
Hours: Mon., Fri. 11-9; Sat. 10-9: Sse. 10.5

.e:

Classics Come To Life
Cablevision brings you qualily enlerlainmenl fr077

was developiog.

around Ihe world. Like "The Invisibic Man" - ...-

This program woo port of a

a 3-parI series originally produced for Brilish
television, showing Ihis month on Cablevision's
Arts & Enterlainmcnt Nelwork. Check listings for
dales and limes.

moothly colloral-arls eoperieoce
which is sponsored by the Mark

-

Twain PTA.

IIIClBIEVf

asd will feature music by Chasco

Make us your choice,

.

drowing. Donation is $20 per person sod $30 per couple.
call Sandy Pierce al 2024100, cnt.
722.

a'),-

:..

577-5904.

sod ihestrics sod in' muny io-

.,

,

A/n & Enleiloinmonl

:

"Doocing is the Dark" is a

Foc more isformation on the
benefit "Dancing is the Dark,"

2-6457

siogiog games, rhythmic reopsoors, mosic readiog, lisleoing ac-

besefit for lhv dance company,

Productios Band dasciog, light
fare, entertainment, and a

cm the Loopl

,a'(*',...

940 N. Rook nl.
(A 510

eec

infree. -

February 16, 6-11 p.m. at Faces,
ADULT
DI,nno.issz I Osly)

opted und

4:30pm

,,jbetp"lOEmi '

L5ect0n5 Howl

Library, 5215 Ouklon. Admission

ferrol shills aod talents of the
children. Activities include

stances had the performers

laming program un welt asan in-

Roter,

Baler eninys kicycling, sailiog,
in Ihr Bridgcboo, MO system.
While in Bridgeton, Roter was and playing tennis when he
named Team Leader, then was relsxes from his jok.
transferred to eallwlo, MO as Group W Cable is a leader io
their Sales and Marketing cOmmusicatiOns serving more
Manoger. Before coming to Iban 2 milliso people is more

desigoed to draw os all Ike dit-

presented terminology of donne

narrator, presonted as qnter-

Iban 33 slates.

cable environments, and I'm
looking forward to Shokie's
unique opyortsoilien," said

Musical cnperioncen 01 tice

The Lysda Martha Dance

Dance, Inc., a profossionat dance
company in residence st

Skokic, Roter masaged Ike

of working io suhurkan/urban

Creative Children's Academy are

Company was the first group to
presest a cultural arts program
for the 1950 school year st Mark

Vesctia Slillcr sud Concert

into effect. "I enjoy the challenge

composit:005. Victor Hildoer,

Dance group at Mark Twain

Twain School. The compalty,
comprised of six dancers sod o

Chicago's Moodeleis College,
will be 'Dascisg is the Dark" on

refreshments, and door prizes.

Departmeot, overseeing all sales
and marketing functions.
Roter, a native of St. Louis, allesded Meramac College. He has
worked for loor Group W Cable
syslemo, otarliog io direct sales

EnJ9 The Best'

tins of Paul Lindblad, accom-

Prize for Drama, 'Night, Mother'
is the heartwrescbing yet honest

direct Ike entire Marketing already put bio marhotiog plan

Park. The dance, for mildly aod
moderately retarded adults, will
include music by "The
Cbochlehrads," dance contests,

Creative Children's
Academy concert
the Choir und the programs for
the concerto. Children aged 5 to

1559W. Howard st., Chicago.

bbc Skokie system effective Dec., the system's goal of increased

The Center for Enriched

Academy Choir usder the dicen-

tragedy 'Night, Mother' tu opes
Thursday, Feb. 27 for a seven
week run through Sunday, April
13 at Wisdom Bridge Theatre,

New Year Coeds at the Evanston

CA al 475-11929.

Horn" tryouts

downtown Des Plaines.

Chicago's Sheraton Plaza
Hotel, just steps from North

sa at 383-9110, Ent. 325 to reserve

"Come Blow Your

noon ásd t p.m. daily. Guild

Sheraton Plaza offers
Romance Package

VE MO1,

RENTALS

2855 N.Milwaskce Ave., Norlhbrook

mood, General Assignment
Reporter, %tfaBM: Mary Luney,
Editorial Director, WMAQ: and
Harry Porterfield, Reporter,

with the group. She bus also sp-

Music Winter/spring Midday for the February adult hook
Coocert Series. Admission is $2: discossios at the Shskie Public
series
subscriptions
are Lihrary, 5215 Oahtos. Librarians
available.
will lead thin free discuonias
For additiosal information, scheduled for Wednesday, Feb.

. Enjoy Allgauer's
beautiful heated
indoor pool.

AHauer's Hotel
& Fireside Restaurant

Director, WGN: John Drum.

sus, Mdres, have been active

Tuesday, Jas. 22, at osos at the
Book discussion
First Chicago Center Theater,
Dearborn St. at Monroe St. The
"Life of Johnson," a novel by
program will open the Mostly James BosWeO han been selected

VHS

Greenberg unid Ihat local news
personulities Paul Davis, New

roles Is numerous musicals and
straight plays with Des Plaises
Theatre Guild doring the years
she and her husband, Bill, and

Heritage Month. This BlackAmericas, a farmer Chicago
school teacher, has traveled

callMootly Music at 924-2550.

call-in program with studio.
audiesce entitled "Inside TV

has takes leadiog or featured

Her whimsical aud
The Northeastern Illinois world-wide.
lively
ucutptures
capture the
UnieersityUsicsrn Misstreluaod

AND FIRESIDE RESTAURANT

Cablevision of Chicago as-

at Guild Playhouse is Den

Oaktos in celebration of Black

Brass Choir wifi present a "New
Years Welcome" cooccrt

Group W Cable
names sales manager

CEL Valentine's
Day Dance

oounced today that a special live

plays Agnes in Des Plaines

Shokie Public Library, 5215

Unicorn Minstrels
and Brass Choir
concert

:l'

Chicago News Beat
cli-scussion on Cablevision

,

Call 570-7103

The Regle, Thrn'nday, February 6, 1986
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Patients learn self-management
at Northsjde Diabetes Ceñter

Mony diobelics can be Isoghl
Io manage their dinease very cf-

Charity
Basketball Game

Poster contést
Pol pear talenlo to work and
enter the Niles Pork District's

The Refrigerator' rnd Sweet-

2nd annoal "Life. Be in it."

flees are coming to tòwn on MarRecreation ASSociation is npon-

sortng a Charity Basketball
Game pittbg the Chicago Bears

versas the former Chicago
HostIe. Nifes West High School
will be hooting the event with all

proceeds going towards Ike
Contact Bob OShooghnessy,
Athlelic Sspervioor, MorIon
Grove Park District, al 965-7447.

r

drawing paper and roles. Cornpleted pesters most be ssbrnilled
Io the Park District office before
5 p.m. so Friday, Feb. 291k. All

precisino aod dritt learns. Competitorn range from 2½ years to
adults.
Judging will begin Thursday

Competition, kegisoing Thurn.
Feb. 131k and coslixsiog throogh

Ike weekInd of Feb. 14, 15 and
16th.

Oece 505 skaters, many from

oat-of-state, will compete in
eeenls such as nnlos, couples,

evening and continue Friday

receive a free coloring book Jost
for entering. Posters shoold ces1er aroond an ice skating Iheme.

evening (4 p.m. . 10 p.m.), all day
Satorday and Sooday )8 am. - IO
p.m.). Glimmering costornes, nplifling music and thrilling skating

'For more-lnfonoation, call Ike

,'

are oil part of this prestigious

Park Diitrict officeal 967-6633.

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners .
inaurance

d4

competition that will hold yos os
the edge of yoar seat! Stop by the
Sports Comptes, 8435 Ballard Rd.
for an evesing 0f 5050ml enter-

Suntan beds
Don't let the cold wiotec monlbs wash away that sommer tan!

a gcduy.

taisrnent! )Therc is no fee Io

Let the Morton Grove Park

view this vibranl event, krosght

District Fitness Clob keep yoor

Io you by Ike Riles Park District

5km' goldes with their suntan
beds. Enjoy lhc relaxing selting
and fantasize of Ike California
ssn. Raleo are,
The Niles Park District Sporto
SMisstes
l.25 Complex hosled a Tot Open
tfMinolcs
$2.50 House on Friday, Jas. 17. Over
l5Minstes
$3.75 too tots were given introdoclory

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
NÇLES,

lL648

20 Minutes

967.5545

.

$5-go

skating isstrsctioe and played

- Enjoy these reasonable rates "Shoot the Puck" for prizes. Picor take advantage of the long tsred is Hockey Director, Rich
term special packages of $25.00 Rohrkc, postiooing Ike stick for a

for six twenty minute sessions, a game participant.
savingn of $5.00; or $00.00 for
eteveo Iwenty minsle sensioos, a
savings of $10.00. For more isformation or if you would like lo
This exciting youth program is
make an appointment, call 965- back asd is open to boys asd girls
1200. Membership in sot reqaired. from Ike lOt to Ilk grades. Leoro
Ike basic fundamentals of

Youth soccer

pasniog, kicking, and game

REPLACE YOUR OID
AT HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACE GAS
WATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE
. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank
keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty
on all component parts

sitoations. Regislratioo most be
before May 3. The lee in $25.00 per

pernos.

For more information costoct
the Morton Grove Park District
at965-l200.

ILEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON AMENDED BUDGETAyID
APPROPRIATIONORDINANCE
FOR 196546

Notice io hereby given by the

Board of Edscotioo, School

Dislricl Nsmber 63, Cooh Coosty,
Illinois, IhaI o testalive amended

dinance for said School District
for the fiscal year beginning July
I, 0905 will be on file and coovenienlly available to puktic in-

spectioo at the Office of the

Board of Edncatinn, 10150 Dee
Road, Des Plaines, Illinois from
and after the 7th day of

Febroary, 1986.

Daddy/Daughter
Date Night
On 'Saturday, Feb. 0 from 7
p.m. to 1,30 p.m. the Morton
Grove Park District is featuring
an evening of dancing, entertainment, ganses and refreshmento for Valentine's Doy. The
date night is open to Preschool -

5th grade girls and their dads.
The fee is $t.00/conple/residcot
and $7.25/eoupte/oon-resideol.

For more information contact
the Morton Grove Park Dintrict
at 965-1200.

Chicago Bulls trip
The Morton Grove Park
District in sponsoring a hun triplo
he Chicago Stadium lo watch Ike
Bullo take on the Dallas
Mavericks no Snoday, Feb. 16, at

which means all fans receive a

learn picture and the first 10,500
receive a Michael Jordon Growth
Chart. The fee in $11.50 per per-

that a psblic heariug os the
ameoded

budget and appropriatioo ordinance will be
held at 7,30 o'clock p.m. os the

$J4499

111k day nf March, 1906 01 the

Educational Service Ceoter,
10150 Dee Road, Maine Township,
Illinois, in this School District.

40 GAL.
TAN K

Dated thin 20th doy of Janoory,
1900.

Board of Education

7457 N. Miiwaukie
647-0646

School Diotricl 03
Cook County, Illinois

o/Jamen E. Bowen
Secretary, Board of Education

Fitness. Club

membership

rates
Start off 1988 on the right fool

and a keollhy oxe al that. The
Morton Grove Park Dinlrict Fitness Club is gond e500gb to he
Orse! ) Lecated at 0934 Dempoler

St., this facilily offers naslilso
weight training, aerobicycles,
racqoelball, open gym, ososa,
whirlpool, nun-tao bedn, and body

manoagen. The membership

Residents
Non-residents
Jsoior/Sexior½Coll,$so
Individsal
$84
$120
Famify-2
$142
$146
Family-4
$175
$27
Each add
$32
Resident raten apply to citizens
$5g
$70

of Morton Grove, Niles, and
Skokie. Industrial/Corporate
Memberships, Group Parties,
and Gsest Feen are also
available. Call 965-7554 for more

information or stop by and

receive a loor from the friendly
and concerned staff. DonI let the
raten fool yos - became we are
good enough on he troe! !

Nues Park
District Mite
House League
The Hawks scored first hut Ike

Blses scored 4 straight .times
before the Hawks ocored their
second goal Io close to within 2
goals after Iwo periodo. The ocore

being 4to Zatthat point.
The third period saw the Blues
scorethceo rnnrctimco before the
Hawks closed ost Ike scoring and

a big win went into Ike victory
colosos, forthe Blues.

The Hawks were led by Rich
Grabowski wilk 2 goals and 1
anoint, Larry Wanrnoo I goal and

1 assist and Malt Stroxg with 1
The Blues' Jimmy Tragos had

a 3 goal hat Inch as well as I

assist, Gus Drivas 2 goats and 2
assists, Jason Chlopek I goal and
t assist, Jobo Drivas t goal and

the diabetic first receiem an appropristemedical evaloatios and

disease, blindness, impotence io
men, yeast infections ix women,
gangrene and death.
"The goal of diaketes

sousodedacation, accordingtn Dr.
Charlm H. Schikmon, director nf

medical lutereestins.
However, Ibis in possible only if

Bethesda Honpilal'n Nortkside
Dishetes Center at 45l W.
Hswsrdnt. in Chicago.

He emphasized that many

resaIt of their purtiripation in the
Ce000r's program.

"Diabeten in one nf the three

major killing diseases, after.
bearl disease and cancer," Dr.
Schihman said, addisg, °Snmb 12

million Amicans have the

dise000 wkîIO another five million

are diabetic and are snaware of
The Norgisside Diabetes Ce000r

was the fimO comprehensive

Chicago area outpatient facility
Sor diabetics when it was started

a year ago, according Io Dr.

Snhikrnan. He emphasiocd the
Center's moISt-disciplinary appenack to patient care. A learn
consisting of registered narse
educators, clinical dietici005,
physical therapists and social
workers assist physicians who

Dr. Charles H, Sehilmzan

with a history sud physical
005mination and 1mb for complicaliono," Dr. Schibznan said.

teach

patients

effective

and ynong adalts. It reqn,ren

lifelong daily insulin shots. Ito
warning sigos are freqoent
urination, 0000ual thirst, rapid
weight loon with fatigue, oarnea
aodentrerne hunger.
The majority of diabetics have
Type 2 diabetes. II strikes people
over 45 and is called non-insulin

dependent nr mature diabetes.
Ils warning signs may include
Shone of Type I as well as en-

including the Commosity
Therapeutic and Stndenl
Assistance programs and Green-

is now offering a new package for

adolescent treatment center in

Family Services.

eighteen years of age. $10.50 wilt

enecotive director of aolpatiesl
servicen for Forest, a puss she
has held for Ike past eight years.

buy thirty gym000iom vinilo,

Joseph G. Donovan Jr., son of

located al She Prairie View

Morryann Buckhoat of 8100
Robin Drive, Des Plaines, lii.,

poter SI. A puock card system

hou completed the DH-58 helicop-

will be noed, and these cards are

available at the Prairie View
Community Center now. For
more information on thin and

1er repair courue al the U.S. Army Amotino School, Fort Rocker,
Ala.
He s o 1955 graduale nf Maine
East High School, Park Ridge,
Illinois.

I LEGAL

NOTICEI

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
tu "Au Act is relation lo the use of
an Assumed Name in the cnndacl
or Ir0000ctiun of Busideus in the
State," au amended, 1h01 a ccctification was filed by the under-

nigned with the County Clerk of
Cook County.

Commsoioy Center, 6834 Dem-

niker yosth recreation programo
telephone 065-1200,

ILEGAL NOTICE I
CHANGE OF MEETING DATE

The Nilco Towoship Board of
Trasloes wilt hold the scheduled
Regular Semi-Monthly meeting
nf Monday eveniog, February 17,
1051 bolead on Mundoy evening,
Fcbraary 24, 1908 at the Edward
A. Warman Administration Ceo-

ter, 5255 Main Street, Shokie,

File No. Kt8S2g on Jan. 22, lISO

Illinois, 007,30 P.M.

Under the Ansamert Name of
Heaven-Sent with the place of

Given under my hand Ibis 275k
day of January, 1950 at Ike Edward A. Warmun Admininlration
Center,

business located at 7032 W. Carol

Avenue, the Sruo uame)o) and
residence addreos nf owner(s) in,
Loin Lock Wiltenhyrg, 7032 W.
Carol Avenoe, Riles, Illinois 00040

LOUIS BLACK, Town Clerk,
Nilen TownshIp

Stpowicz will continue as

is that time, the onlpetteOt
department kan expaoded from a

with ber koobaud and Iwo

LEGAL NOTICE
carpentry work,
electrical
hvac, nod
ma5Onry

standing facility, Seven Speisgo
Health Resnarce Ce500r, with a
slaB of more than 50 therapists,
and nomerono outreach services

carpeting at Melzer School, new
emergency generators at eight
schools, and hvac workto be done
al Reinos School for a roof lop

Learn how lo avoid bach
Care," a lectore presented by

ehutopracter Dr. Douglas C. De

Larye at the Skokie Public

Library, 5215 DaMon St. on Moo-

day, Feb. 3 aI 10,30 am, Admission io free.

De Larye will exploto how
weather affecln the hack and
Wayn to protect yaar bach. War0mg signs of beck problems and
pmper wayn to exercise will also

bed&sced,

the

Or. Rob.d Pick

Dr, JitteR. WeIck

Nsrthnide
.

n Relief Withost Drugs or Surgery
. Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,
fdalrition and Acspuncture Therapy
. Insorance Accepted.

Center refers patients without
their own doctor to h qualified

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

ditinnal information ahost the
Northnide Diabetes Center or to

PuAing ir, tOs Rna,.

Jost Enut of Cswbndaral Asnea z

arrange Sor a visit, call 701-6000.

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE
Lin CLIMAT$

COITROI.

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE
ELECTRIC IGNm0N AND
STANDAHD EQUIPMENT
OSA. Cnflitied
Fulls unsn,nsied and

nous-i,, D,ft ni n000,

--

s0000naiHnnt Ennflucut,

24 OnitTronnfn,w,aed Cnniing slnwz, 6thy
adiustaflin FanOna Fined Unit nnnnol

neisoone and Malti.Seeod D0ntt 000e Mntn,
0e dudaet 50t Vaine
l,,tetai niterAeelinatie,, On5S.Ono tn,, 125.000 OTUH
.

PARTICIPA11NG CONTRACTOR

IN THE NI-GAS Freane
Repinaneetont Prageam

DISTRICT #63 will be accepting
bids for general contracting work
to be completed an follows, new

staff of leso than 10 0e a free-

problems at "WinIer-time Back

Call Now For
Immediate
Appointment

EAST MAINE PUBLIC SCHOOL

ceilings,

"Winter-time
Back Care"

IN PAIN?

their own blood sugar level and
manage their disease more effecapplying the
lively by
medicalion, dietary and enercise
techniqoc they hase been
Iasght."
Dr. Sokikman pointed ost that
physicians at the Center work is

completes

German, 87f-0200, Ext. 5305.

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Stinioss 5td nisson 5niu,tM

ot905-l250.

Joseph G. Donovan
Jr..

removed.

wekohop.
Born and educated 'us England,
Sipowicu lives in Bsffaln Grove
ddtdeen. Site in co-chairman of the
Des Plaines Council on Yoslk and

Morton Grove youlh ooder

larynn kan keen sorgicalty

Tfle,molund Anuo tissu Li,,nd Stoni Cbitt

Dependency Treatment Centec in
Wonder Lake, IL.

down. That in why diet and enercisc, and proper medication, are
important. Wo teach people tu eat

tree Industries, o sheltered

Special youth rates

Elgin, and The Willows, an

For farther information or to
.enroS in the groop, contact Sheila

and slow healing nl cuts and

Professional Psyckelngy in Des

The Morton Grove Park Dintrict

and stimolaling environment.

cewsive weight, blurred vision or

50k Connally 1 assist.

Plaines, Lovellton Chemical

speaking skill and who wish to
laryngeclomee in a person whooe

physician if'they request. For ad-

for Forest Health Systems

and Ike Forent Sasti050e of

torneen to improve esophageal
conomosicainn in a supportive

man, "in to keep blood sogar

Hedescrihed the two types of
diabetes. Type I afflicts ckildres

New markeng director

Springs Health Re505rce Center

who have some basic 050pkageal

improve skills in that area. A

management oftheir condition so
they ceo lead normal productive

frequent shin rashes or infeelioss

Forent Health Systems encompausen Forest Hospioat, Seven

cellent opportunity Sor taryngec-

am., are for laryngectomees

the grasp svitI provide an en-

management," said Dr. Schih-

Diabeten program a lull report in
sent lo his or her physician. The

Schitmoan declared.

ted director of marketing for

doct the sessions. "We feel Ikat

The boor-long semions, which
teilt be held every Thorsday 0111

"We then nchedole all-day conjunction with the patient's
classes tErce days in a mw In own doctor. When the patient

a change io vision, tiogliog or
numbness je the feet or legs,

AnnSipowicz bao beco appoin-

Thoroday, Feb. 13.

He added, "We teach many
patients On ase home glsense
monitoring no they can cheek

specialize in Ike disease, Dr.

"We first evaluate patients

man, Swedish Covenant Hospital
speech pathologist who wilt con-

kelp get rid of excess sugar."

cine. tnnslizz dependent diabetes
whickutriken mainly attke young
io
incsrable, hot it is
manageable."

diabetic palientn have avoided
hospitalization or sorgere as a

gectomee patients beginning

sugar levels and Io enercine to

but not altof orn- adslt diabetic
palielils have become free nf inpolis injecti055 through proper
diet, weight redsetion and euer-

"The group will be limited to
live," according to Sheila Der-

a weekly tkerapygronpfnr arpo-

fonds that redore their blood

Reviewing the Center'n first
yearofservtce to Ike comznsnity,
Dr. Sckikman explained, "Some,

son. Bas leaves Harree Park at
Il 45 0m.
For moro information contact
the Morton Grove Park Diotricl

Notice is hereby further given

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

NILES

olaffand SPIN.! )

I p.m. II io Illinois Parks and
Recreation Associatino Day

budget and appropriation or-

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

(

The Niles Sporto Complex wilt
again host the 5th annual

Sweetheart Opex fee Skating

those ssbmittiñg posters will
!

Ice skating
competition

Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. California Ave., will hold

Diabetes complications can
lead tu heart attacks, kidney

fectively., with a minimum of

be awarded prizes in each age.
Stoop in addition to an overall
grand-prize winner. The grandprize winner's artwork will be
displayed in the Ice Show
Program/Ad hook. Slop by Ike
Recreation
Center,
7977

Milwaskee Ave. and pick up

fllinolo Special Olympics. Cost
for admission is $5 per person.

kAW'
,

Tot
o . en House

Pooler Coolest. Two poster will

ch 15. The Subwban Parks and

Y,
f

Fiage 55

,

fleBugle, Thoroday, Februaryl, 199$

VAWE

Dial

Sealed bidn will he accepted al
10155 Dee Road, Des Plaines, II,
08610 at 15,30 0m. 00 Thursday,
February 15, 1550 at which lime
they will lie publicly opened.

and
Documento
Bid
Specificaliuns cao be oklamed by
submitting a $135 relsudable plan

K

Bob Williams, Inc0

Air Conditioning & Heating

deposit fee from Raymond J.
Grecs S Assoriales Archileels,
Inc., 525 CuOtee Avenue, Esas-

24 HOURS

(677-3144

stan, IL 05252 nr by calling (352)

7

325-6253.

(s) Joseph Irpino
Director nf Buildings and Grosnds

DAYS A WEEK

(

N. LOWELL . SK)KIE, ¡L
euno OÌOL nuE-nonesso S ,uOEPEuOntiOiO oauens OenÌeO

7600

sALES

SERVICE

;

fo Th.gle, Thurdy, Febn.ary 6, 1986
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Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Solarian

from t to 2:31 p.m., at Oahton

East, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave..
Shohie.

Michael
Guest
speaker,
Milnlein, Oakton professor of Ac-

FAIR PRICES

Shop At Home Service

692-4176

s.

.

counting, provides information
during the program that can be
helpful to persons filing income

s

tan retorno. A $1 donation is

282-8575

collected.

Upcoming programs in the

Passages series include "The
Enrichment in Every Encounter"(Feb. 18), '91MO. or

Private Doctor?" (Feb. 25),
"Bach Care . Potting You in

Charge" (March 4) and "Aging
Parentn, Problems With MiddleAgedchitdren" (March 111.

BUSINESS

l

TO SHOP
LOCALLY

Passageu Thrnogh Life is a
weekly series of lectures and

CENTURY 21

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS ANO GIFTS
-

011o N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

623-6570

631-9600

CREDIT CAVO ORDERS BY PHONE

College and chief adminiotrator
at Oakton Eant, 7701 N. Lincoln

Ut their colleges lo work on a
in mid-life.
research prolect that will aid - starting
For
further
information, call
their institution. Participation in

Ave., Skokie, han been chosen lo

regional and national workshops

635-1414.

atoo io included.

MONNACEP
weekend

participate in an interoatioual
leadership training program for

two-year college women administrators.
The 'Leaders Project" io
designed ta help women improve

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON -965-1399

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., RILES

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3111

763-9441

9200-92SRT WA0KEGAN RO., MG.

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS

league for Innovation in Com-

relalions and labor management
shills.

and hy the Asnericon Association

The science department at
Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7655 Dempsler, Nites, has

been selected as one of ap-

University with support from the
Nalional Science Foundation.

The Secund Isternationat or
TEA Science Study, spousored by

the International Associatioe for

Ihe Evaluation uf Educalional
Achievement (OEA) is designed

lo gather empirical dula ahoal
the status uf international science

7234 TOUHY AVE.

961-6900

9665490

l742500

achievement on the elementary
and secondary levels. Although
each nation will he renpnnsibte
foreundseting its Own sludy, core

items that will appear in each
veraian of the test wiR facilitate
crosn-csjtunat enmpariuusu. The
importance of an international
aludy in that it aSows nations to
benefit from each other's
hnnwledge and experience. II lu
the hellef of the IRA that sseh a
collahurotien wilt result as more
effective science edscation
programs worldwide. Bealden the

henefita achieved Un the Internatiunal level, the United Staten

---------------9661035

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ml-9836

grade phyoics stodesto, and 12th

grade students who wore not
taking any science cianuro. The
first phase nf the SIUX was condueled during the 19f2-03 school

year and focused on the same
grade levels tested during the
FISS. Phase 2 of the SIUX, which
wilt be conducted during the 1915lßsehool year, is the nest stage of

lEA's on-going study of sciesce

education. Il will also otody
grades 5 and 9 hot will involve

mure estensivo testing in the
secondary schools; studests
taking first year hiology and
chemistry 05 well au students
taking advanced science conrses

such as second year biology,
chemislry, and physico will he
tested.

The unrvey inotcuments foc
PhaSe 2 of SITS will include a

core test that is deuigued to
measure science achievement Ut
each of the grade level

populations. In addition te the

core test, oladento at the 5th und

9th grade levels will also take a

process test that meaoures
ability by allowing stodents to
purticipale in "hands on,"
lahnrotory.type enercises; and
students at the 11th, 111k, and
12th grade levels will he tesfeij is
word
and
mathemetics

knowledge and will be asked

seminars

A variety of MONNACEP adult

continuing education one-day

seminars are scheduled for

Fehruary 8, 15 and lt at Oahtnn
Coonnmity College.
Registration can he completed
ho advasce, hy mail, or in person
at area high school MONNACEP

offices. When space permito,
registration is accepted the day
of the seminar.

Scheduled for Fehruary 5 at
Oakton, TIfO E. Golf rd., Des
Plaines, are "Financial Pluming
for the Two-Career Coopte" (9
n.m. In 3 p.m.), "Organining as
Investment Club (9 am. to noon),

"Personal Motivalion-Peruonat
Magnetism" (0 am. lo 1 pm,.)'
and "Get Out of Your Own Wit)"
(9a.m. tot p.m.).
Scheduled for February 0 at
Oahton East, 7751 N. Lincoln

mation with Clubmembers ahout their reupective classes aelivilies
are currently making plans for the dahu SpringFashion Show.

This annual fund raiser fer scholarships will be held on Wed005day, April 30 at Chatean Rand and will feature wnmen'u
fauhions from Cares Charlm in Randhurut, prom dresses from
Suuie's Casuals andmen'o clothes from Spieglers.

ND students attend conference
Two senior students from Nutre
Dame High School for Boys, Mike
Cety, N. Austin, Chicago, and Pat
Cribhen, N. Nalcheu, Chicago, at-

Mr. Larry Ciup)k, astronomer at
Adler Planetarium. lt was

The conference opened with n

narrated a viden tape on HaSey'n

fnllowcd by a pernonal appearan-

ce by television and movie pertended a press conference on
sonalily William Sholner who
Halley'u Comet sponsored hy held an eNcoded question and
Marshall Field's January lt.
- answer perind. He hou recently

briefing on Halley's Comet by . Comel.

A cuddly bouquet
forValentine's Day.
The Te)e))ora Cupid Boar' Bouquet.
A delachab)e p)ush beur that hugs
u big red hear) )i))ed with (lowers
and says, love you" on
Valentines Day...und forever.

Your House for Sale" (19 am. to
noon), "Social Security and Your

Retirement" (9 am. lo 5 p.m.),
"Improving Your Memory" (IO
n.m. On 5-30 p.m.), "Personal
Profite" )tO am. to noon) and

We can wire il anhere in
(he U.S.A. and Cunada.
Or deliver il anywhere

"Time Management Analysio" (t

lo3p.m.).
"ARC First Aid" is scheduled

in (own.

for February 15 at Oahton (Des
Plaines), from 9 am. to 5 p.m. On

February 16, "Orieutation to
Travel Agency Profession" (9

n.m. to noon), "Overcoming
Shyness" (noon In 4 p.m.) and

"The Art of Negotiating" (1f
am. to 4 p.m.) are slated for

Ouhton (Des Plaines).
Additional seminars al GobIos
Eaul (Skokie) on Fehruary 15 are

"How lo Become a Consultant"
(9a.m. tonnen), "Storytelling fer
Teachers" (9 am. to I p.m.),

"Value Analysis" (IO am. to

noon) and "Dream Cues" (1 In 2
p.m.).

"Second City"
performs at Triton

Valentine's Day is
Friday, February 14.

3luefloia°

'

'
Credit Cords Accepted

The Second City's National

COACHLIGHT REALTY

the First Inteb'natianal Scieace
Study (FOSS) was candacted with
5th and 0th grade stadentU1 lUlls

will participate In the lot year

ticket r000rvationn, call Triton

(sophomore) Biology study.

Tichetmaslpo pj4th3S3.

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. RILES

Maine West Mothers for Scholarship Uuh clam representatives
(sealed from I) : Linda Woltersdorf-Freuhman claus and Euren
Vaid- Sophomore class; (standing from I) Eileen Casserly.Juninr
class and Mary Je 01es-Senior class, in addition lo sharing infor-

ave., Skokie, are "Preparing

nations la science achievement.
During the 1060-70 school year,

the U.S. compares te other

314 LAWRENCEWOOD

-

stimulation and reflection on life,

CENTURY 21

deles-iaftw the status of science
education In tIsis cuusstry. The
resalta will also determine how

PATEK It SONS

Junior Colleges.

growth, development, change,

questions aheut their house onviroisment, their attitudes Inward
schnol in general and sciencç in
particular, and their perceptfons
nf the science learning exponesce. Studenlu wIS he tested In two
seoainns, each appraxImatly 45
minutes los length. NoIre Plame

will have the opportanity to

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

of Women io Commooity and

Notre Dame science
selected for lEA study

study. Research io the U.S. is
beisg coordinated by Columbia

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

munity Colleges, a consortium of

cnmmnnity college districts in
the United States aod Casado,

The ¡JO. is participating with

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Stituti005.
The project io Sponsored by the

human relutions nkilts, finance
sod
hudgeting,
employee

twenty-five ether countries io the

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

admInistration and the qnatity of
their proposed project to develop

program beluden instruction und

SecondlEASelence Study.

PAINT WAGON

The 1ff participants were
chosen for their interest In advoncement is Iwo-year college

new shills and henefit their in-

proximately 700 schools in the
UniledSfatesto participate io the

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY

ticipants arc paired with mentors

the skills they need to assume
major decision-making rates in
Iwo-year institutions. The

During the six-month project,

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

that deals wiTh

which runs through Jose, par.

practice in aupervisury and

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

dincasnions

Mary Mittler, 000istaHt vice
president fer Educational Ser-

vices at Oakton Community

WELTER/INVESTMENT EDUITIES. INC.

967-1110

Maine West Mothers
Fashion Show

A discussion of income tan

-COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

co"

Income tax
highlights
at 0CC

Page 33

laws, inclndisug changes in new
tan laws, is slated Inn a Feh. lt
Oakton Community College
Passages Throogk Life program,

SALt NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

PddCg L I,,tlIUI

The Bugle,Thuraday, Februaryl, SOTO

Touring Company wilt entertain
the audience al Tritnn College
with ita refreshing humer on Feb.
7 aI 8 p.m. is the Richard Burton
Performing Arta Center. Tickets
are $9.50; general admission; IS,
students and senior citizens. Fur

Ha.pltal

D.Iin.ela,

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

NE 1-0040

ONE BLOCK NORTH Of DEVON

NE 1-0077

Skokie seniors...

From the

Cont'dfenm Skokie-L'wondP.t
atas free stipend of$2.SO an hour,

Øtzgt

travel reimbursement, meal

Cnnlhrnedfrorn Pagel

The agency suggested she

The choice nf Christa

gain work experience in a corporationaodtheo re-apply.

MeAnllffe an the tracker candislate to go into space was, in

Last year, when Presideot Reagan suggested a school
teacher become the civilian

choice. She believed NASA
wan Imking for a "rso-of4bemill average teacher" to loin
in the shnffle program. Ms.

representative on a shuttle

flight, Lyone applied. Of the
10,000 candidates nationwide
and 500 in Illinois, Lyone was
ooeofthe ten minois finalists.
Mn. Zielioski said shesent io

a 12 page application January
31, 1985, and Was chosen one of

the final tes in illinois. She
went dowo to Springfield for a
persooal interview along with

six other Chicago applicants

aod three downstate candidatca. The two successful

Illinois people were from
dowostate.

Lynnc said thc iotcrviews
were pretsyfough". She said
they dug deep" isto her perzonal background and were
particularly interested in her
philosophical points of view.
She noted when Ike leo
semifinalista were choseo in
Washington, D.C., they under-

went estensive physical and
psychiatric esaioioalioss.

Lyone has great respect for

the NASA program. She
thought NASA was very

reliable and contended the
shottle enplosion wan a
"fluke". She felt the U.S. space program is "terrific"
and every precaution in tabeo.

She soled the recent eight-

Lynne's mind, a perfect

MeAsURe came from a small

town. She wan married. She
had two children. And she wan

ahistoryteachercatherthan a

more opeciulized teacher.
Zielioski thooght she was the
idmtcaodidate.

In our talk with f,ynne she
was very laid bach and quite
modest. She unid she was not

an exceptional high school
stndent, oñly being in the ap-

per half of her Maine 505th
class. And white she didn't
dowoptay her artistic accom-

plishments she said she felt
her artist background "in a
gift". However, her escitement tenet rose quickly
when she npoke about
hall000ing. She waned ahont
soft breezes and moments of
quietude wheo she dmcribed
what it is 1dm haltmoing np,

np and away. She mid aside
from the short bncst from the
humer at takeoff, the ride in
most serene as the wind blows

yon geotty thru the air. She
described the ride like riding

Ed, for 25 years. He owns Bet-

ter Kitcheos an Milwaukee
Avenne. His sun in an or-

-lime-delays and caocetlations
the agency undertook before

chitectand a designer.

allowing thin tant flight lo taIse

This 29 year old lady admired astronaut Judith
Resnik aod thought she and

- place. She emphasised the
space program will cootisoc
aod felt thin recent tragedy

wan a "ornati sethach" ¡e
America's space program
schedule.

Lynoe emphasized she
couldn't uoderntaod the con-

trovery concernïng the oesding of civilians ¡oto space
with the astronasla. She fell

aoynne going through an
astronaut program was an
astronaut.

Satellite dish...
Cnolinned from Page 3

big huelas to iane space so a
salellite...aod a dish owner get it
for nothing?"

Village officials will take a

wait-and-see attitude on a FCC
ruling, which in exported to he
finalized in ahout four months.
"I really don't thioh the ruling
will affect the village, aod I don't

anticipate any change in the
code," Troy said.

MG man...
Coolinnedfrorn MG Pl
visits to Ihe United Syougogue of

Benoik had much in common,

both inteltesstnutty und urtintically.

Lynne is 00e of America's
All American danghtern who
reflects the weil-heiog of a
good family.

And she is a lady right here

in Riles who han the "Bight
Stuff".

Special needs
Carèer Night
Maine Township High School

District 287 is co-sponsoring

"Future Directions," a program
lo outline the opportunities that
are available after high school
far special education students, on
Tuesday, Macch4. The regionally
sponnored program will be held

at New Trier Township High
School, 555 Winnelha Ave., Winsefisa, from 7-9 p.m. Other spon-

soring districts are Evanston

Township and Northficld Township.

Representatives from colleges,

trade schools, bnsinenses, and
other cesonreen including

npectives of Religions Zionism of

sheltered worhnhops, job centers,
and stalled oursing facilities wilt
he avaitahte to answer questions
Concerning work, qualificatioos,

counters with many nf the young

people tram the Conservative

Mouemeni whs are studying and
worhing in Israel. Leaders nf the

Israeli Masorti Movement also
addressed varinun sessions.
Photo shows local and oatisoat

leadership at private viewiog nf
artifacts from the Nazi Holocaust

Cool on view la the general

emotionally rewarding enperienren nfvotasteering," Ms. lawson

Lynch, Pierce, Fenner sod

The program is 75% funded by
Action, a federat agency, which

spoosorn IO similar programs
accms the nation. In Cook County

the United Way aod area low)sships contribute additional

operating funds, Ms. Rasnsno

sai.

Care Services works
with local agencien such as the
Shnhic Offico of Human Services
and Family Counvetiog Services
nf Evanston and Shohio Valley as

volunteer stations lo supervise

the work of the Seninr Companions, she indicated.
Alter the inilial orienlatiso and
training, the volunteers continue

traisiog, requirements, con-

ditions, future outloak, advanCement and where to find additional information.

"Future

Directions" is
designed to assist special

Services and Ihe local agencies.
One meeting is used lo discuss
the clients and their problems so
the Companions cas br of moco

help, and the secsnd offers additional Iraining on topics
rasging from Aloheimer's
dincase 10 Social Security
Benefits.
-

At present, 61 Senior Companion positions are funded
thronghont suburban Coob Cono-

ly, according to Ms. Rawson.

"We can always ose more cornsuburbs whern we have some ditficutty recruiting individuals for

this program." She suggenled
that intcreslcd persons call her at

427-879f. Persons interested io
receiving the service should call
the Skohie Office for Human Services and speah lo Ms. Eve Sinne
)673-8555) ne Family Counseling
Services of Evavslos and Sisohie

public) at Yad Vanhem. For farIher information contact Harry J.

parents wilh post high school
planning. For information,
students nr parents should call

Silvgçman, 212-533-7855.

4411-7800, Est. 486.

Northi principal Tom Oiles
opens the evening with an intrnductiun ofadminintrative staff
and of the Niteu North orchestra,
playing a mnnical interlude un-

Co., John Hammond, II, Merrill,

der the direction of Mr. Arnold
Shtar.

Smith, toe., At Lies, ACE Hard-

Fature freshmen are then

ware, Clarh Schmitz, SargentWelch Scientific Co., Patrich

gives a map of the nehmt, aud ao
hour
to
view
minidemoostrations oftbeir ehniee, In

Waggamon The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp., Sue Slider, Marshall
Field's, Dave Sniader, Heut En-

During the last 45 minutes nf
the eveniog, incoming students
and their parents meet in small
groups with counselors. Here,

Eppley, Manager, Village nf
Shohie, Dan Brows, Director,
Shohie Park District and Gales
NosIer, ASSI. Superintendent

each of Rites North's reveo rsun-

neben answers pertinent
questions regarding normal
course
toad,
graduation
requirements, weightiog of

Rilen Tswnship High Schools.

Mr. George Ranney, Vice

and Of's," she eoplaincd, "and

registration, which occurs betmeen Fehruary 11 and- the

Cuetinued tram Page 3

deadline, February 21.

Coogress is lathing ahout in-

Dr. Romayse Baker, Director

creasing that lo a 30 to 40 percent

ainatur nf Ibis program, angood opportunity for students lo
begin familiariziug, themselves

covgresnmeO have played as impartant rote in supporting
geucral receoue sharing. We eau
only hope they will consider the

with their sew school and the
people who work there. lt also
allows students to begin the

eommuoily'n needs during the

critical process uf registration."

upcoming discussions of the

Isesming Shndeot/Parent

program. ' '

Halveruns said, "All uf the

petitioning groups perform wor
lhwhile services for Maine Tossaship residents and we will weigh

their requésls very carefully to
masilnize every revenue sharing
dollar we get."

0cc
February 4 with u receplion

corporated is

1577

lv hring

services for Ihe community's own
people.

Ray Flarlsteio, founding and
cureeni Oahlos Board of Trasteen
chairman, says Ike openiug nl the

College's Boniness Conference
Center marks the realization of u
goal sel when Oaklos opened its

presented at the Morton Grove

nf the College over Ike years," he

Puhtic Library on Thurs., Feb. 6
Dr. lohn Nihilow from the Pise

St. Chiropractic Clinic in Glenview will be the speaher asd he
will discuss bach ailments and
other problems that chiropractic

treatmeol can benefit. He will
give individual spinul ehechs a).

the end of the program und
everyone in svelcome lo attend,
Admission is free.

TIse great heaoty nl Japan will
be the subject of the Travelogue
at the Library on Tues,, Feb. 11 al

113Sa.m. asdG3Sp.m. Free cotfee will be served al the moruiog
showing asd admission is free.

According to Attorney Bill

flennessey, representing

Syslems Control, the state must
have lentiug stations for all gaspowered vehicles in operation by
May 1, 1916 or long $180 million in

federal fundo timed for stale
highway impraj'emnnln. "The

mandaté in as nff-nbool nf the
Clean Air AShgansed by Congress

inl9l7,"hesaide--.
He added 15 stations will be
localed in the ' Chicago
Metropolitan area...four in

"Worhiog wilh business and
industry has been one emphasis

said. "Wilh the openiug of the

Basisess Cenfereoce Center,

we're able lo provide an eseeltent

learning enviroomeol for Ihe
people who make up the business
and indunlry in our community.

We're always seehing new

avenues loe heller serving the
community, and this Business
Conference Ceuler provides a
needed facility for business and
industry."
The Business Conference Cey1er, localed on the College's Den
Plaises campus, 1651 E. Golf rd.,

has been designed lo mccl the
Iroining and wsrkshop needs of
groups as large an 5g or as small

as 1g, Facing o smati lake es a

firm$4.50 tz$5,O0far each vehicle
tested," he said.

William von Jeotzen, project
manager fur the firm, propaned

constructing a lit by 30 fool

Auditorium, OttO R. Lawlee ave.

Iwo-acre site in a "park-like set-

ShaMe, just went of the Old Or'
chard Shopping Center. Parking
in available inaoy of the school's

ging". The facility would have
five hoya with 170 foot long lanes

lots.

on Qankegan Rd. The parkmg
oeca would accommodate 25

building on the approximately

lo aczmmodate quemg of cars.
Two driveways wunld be located

cars, ioctudisg those 01 5lX employees and twa state inspectars.
The facility, he said, would he
closed on Sunday bud Monday.

opens -.

Business Conference Center os

doors io 197g.

at G 30.

Chicago and surrounding nobur'
ho. I feet thin proposal will not
benefit the village."

Right begins at 7:30 p.m. in the
Riles North High School

lauro of, uperation Tuesday

Conference Center

A free spinal ehech will he nffered wilh the
lecture

"Chiropraclic und Health",

lise Nues facility drawn from

of being cunstructed in Skokie.
"Systems Control is under coutract to establish and operate the
facilities, The state will puy the

more costly solulion."
But the biggesl plus, she said,
is the special companionship Ihal

Morton Grove
Library news

about a projected 208,050 lo

ticiputes the evening to be "a

leaders ot.area business and industry ley'elher lo assist Oahtoy
in broadening opportunities and

someone in Iheic own age group is
helping them oui.

which abuts the subject prOpeety.
Comzoinsioner Angelo Troiani

"In the past our local

program," she void, adding thai

comen lo the elderly whey

Mahoney was referring lo St.
JohnLulheranCharchandschool

cutback this year," Halvoruon

hosted hy the 0CC Educational
Foundation, an organisation iv-

"tostitaliovalioation in a mach

possibility of pollutants invading
our envirnymenl afteclivg
children at a nearby school."

Chicago and others tu be Ikeated
in suburbs. Ose is in the procèss

this causes a financial and
el'0 namic strain on families. who
Oahtoo Communily College
are already earing for Iheir
marked
the grand opening nf ils
children and possibly graoheep a lot of elderly people oui of
nursing homes wilh this

lesting eurn...bul we face the

uf Student Services and coor-

solulios lo a growing social
prohlem, Ms. Rawson said.
Americans living mio Iheir 85's

segment allows time fur students
aod -parents to set up individual
conference
times
for

Maine revenue...

The program, oow iv ils uioth
year, offers an ecunonsicat

"There ore mure asd more

grades, and other predietahle
topics of concern. This float

speaker al Ihe luncheon.

laien of environmental control hy

710,110 people being serviced by

esista.

Rogers Metal Processing, LTD.
Housrury Directors are Robert

Ihn request, noslug board momher Jamen Mahoney sold "The
stale may be following the die-

few, the option for directors of in-

Ironies, and drafting are but a

Police crackdown,..

Continued frum Pagel

ntrnction to answer questions

addition to elective proseo-

t,arry Wanhaw, American Cotloid
Ou., Jonathan Zimmerman,

Nlles Zoners...

drew cheers from Ihe audience
when he commented: "The slate
does not have to live with our
Irafke probtemo. We are tslhing

tattoos, of which clothing, eIre.

changers, Inc., James Watson,
AllState Insuraoce Company,

Valley 1358-2454).

-

education stsdents and their

regintratian conferences.

President Inland Steel Co., and
.
lo meet twice each mooth with s Republican Caodidale for the
staff memhers of Family Fare ILS. Senale wan the featured

dchitdren. There is vo dooht we

America/jewish Natiooal Food
Park in Safed, dialogues on Per-

Conservative Jsdaism, and en-

panions are able to enjoy "the

paoisos," said Ms. Rawson,
"especially in Ihr northern
We've knowo t,ynoe's Dad,

Dunahue, CPC Old Orchard

fimpital, Mario Fontana, Cornrnonweatth Edinon Co., George
Gtddens, The Balcor Company,
Michael Gnthin, Farlep Candy

allowances, an annual phynicat
examinatioO aod accident aod
liability insurance, Senior Corn-

Cnet'dlrnm Sknkie-L'womnjp,t

Conl'd from Skokle'L'wnud P.1

am. to
thruughFriday would
p.m. and on Saturday, I am. to
temsoted the testing nf euhaunt

Rd."
Coumsissionee Tom Biondi enpressed concern over pollutants

upset lo find handicapped spaces
in psblic and commercial
parking Ints frequently tabeo by

welfare of Rilen renidenis."

Renidesis in Ihe area aired
concerns over the safety of
children in the neighborhood. AcCording tn Dawn Hansen nf Eilen
Terrace, abont 0g children live is

tour-bloch aren near the

a

proponed facility. "These cars
could short-ciresil Ihe esil lane
and mahe u left torn on Jarvin
and mIs Riles Terrace," she said.

The Rev. Thomas Stoebig,
paslor of St. John Lutheran

Church Inid Ihe board he was
concerned about the safely nf
Children attending the Chrinlias
Day Schonl upnealed by the church. "We have a play yard for pre-

sehoolern through fnurth grade.

Il is localed io the back of the
properly and a fence separates
sur penperty from the subject

nile," he said, adding that
pollulanfs wsuld also adversely
affecllhe children.

Ray Bender, who said he
represents the owser of the
property, said the land is zoned

commercial, "There are two
enisting humes that will be tsrn
down for this facilily. Ro muller
what goes in there, il will he a

commercial venture aud sot

residential, Something could go
in

that is worse than Ibis

facility," he concluded.

Skokie Historical
meeting
Shohie Historical Society, 1031

meeting al 8 p.m. no Thurnday,
Feb.6.
Rabbi Neil Brief of Rilen Town-

Congregation

Jewish

)Shohie'n.oldeut 00 35 years) will

trace Jewish life and Activity io
Sbshie.

Nomisations from floor;
positions for: President, Recaeding Secretary, Membership,
General Services and Program
Chairman. These lu be voted al
Asusat Meeting 'w April.
Come one, come all, bring your

friends. Refreshments will be

operation" andtake two mmsten,

Alcoholism Play

managemeot meeting.
"We see the Canferenee Center

ted Ihat 1,135 cars would go
lhrough the facility a day at
"manimum impact" and there

au a good way for the hminrss

cominunity to become mure
aware of Oahton," said Bill
Resbit, vice president nf the

Eduvatissal Foundation and Ceo-

trat Telephone Company of
Illinois. "We'd tibe to see the
business community get more incolved with Oakley, and the Con-

ference
Center
pruvides
something Ihat can be of great
use lo hosiness and isdmtry io
the community.
The Busiuens Conferesce Ces-

1er will be used for workshops

and seminars sponsored by

Oahtos'n lostitute for Business
and Professional Development. Il
also is available ou a reotal basis
busisens,
industry,
lo

and

technical

organiealisns, nays William
Rslhwell, Institute director.
Rothwell noted that the

College's location makes the
Businesy Confereoce Ceoler par-

liculurly altraclive fer use by
business and indnstry.

For fariber information about
Ike Business Cusfereoce Cenler,
cutI the toslitute for Business and
Professional Develnpmeol, 0751854.

each of the five tases. He praire'

would he on pollutant problems
fromlhn operation.
Traffic enpert Gerald Salnman
said Ihn figure was overdesigned" by the state. "Il woald

he about half that figure nu a

normal day. Studies show fewer
Cars are generated at peuh hours,
with the majority of cars coming

in at mid-day," he said. The
facility would sot generate addilisnal traffic on Waukegan

Assessor...
Continned from Pagel
Homeowners should bring their
proposed
nolicen
of
reassessment.
Valuation complaints also can

he filed at Hyues' offices from
8-45 am. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
lhrongh'Friday.
For more informolion, cnntoct
Ihn Cook County Assessor's 0ffice in dowutowo Chicago at the

A prenentstiOn of "Lady on Ihe

Rochn," a play designed to innf
understanding
crease
alcoholilos, will be shnwn at S
p.m., Mnsday, Feb. 10, in the

Contlmmedfrom PageS

Violators should realize they
are forcing people on crutches or
braces to Ibbe painful steps when
they have tu park further hack in

thu nhoppiog center," Gerhardt

handicapped
parhing cards tu place on' car
Rilen

iuoues

windshields that allow drivers or
passengers lo park their caes in a
handicapped space.' "01f endero

hsow that a percentage nf the
handicapped do not have special
ticenne plates, and gamble on not

tting a tichel," he said. "It's a
silly gamhle...if an officer doesn't
spol lhdparking card on the car,
he or she is going to gel ciled. A
lot nf people don'tssnderutasd the

handicapped havè,rights and

He recalled use incident while
patralliog the Golf Mdi shopping
center, in which a woman flagged

Seclios of ttheumatolngy at

him down to inquire why the

nuclear anon race oleosa from

designated nones were so closets
the stare area. "I asked her if she
especled a haodicapped pernon

the commilment of Ohs Lutheran

General Health Care System Io

to math from a distant parking

i.e., the soderslasding and care
of human beings as whute per-

Lulheran General Hospital.

Dr. Arnold's interest Is the

the philosophy ofhoman ecology -

spot. Her reply wan that the handicapped spaces ace seldom used
and were wasted. Unbelievable)"

sono in light nf Iheir relationship
tu God, themnolvgn, their family

Fire lane violators are an additional headache to police officers. "There are plenty of emply parking spaces in the ubre

and the society in wk0-h they live.

want to parb at the curb in plain
sight of fire lane signs," Gerhar-

acule hospitalisation but rubber

According to Arnold, 'From
this viewpsinl, tannes related In
health care involve not only those

immediately surrounding an

parking lot, hut these drivers

also include issuen Ihat effect the
environment ta which Individuals

dl said. "Many of the people mho
have received citations nay they
eau afford the $50 fine."

and their families line. The

ondear anos race, with its abtendanl fiscal burdens, sbeains

He soled a ticket wan issued

not only the federal hudgel nf bbc
United States nf America hub also

recently lo a viulator al the-Oak

Mill Mall. "He had parked his
labe model Audie...whieh cost

Ike budgets of less fortonate
countrien around Ike world. We,

about $25,006...al the curb. The
man shrugged and said he could

as melt as olbers, are forced to

afford the $50 payment. You
know.,. I had the mont

make difficult chotees balancing

rational needs for sur national
security versus the emolisnal

irrenistabte urge lu add as entra

and physical needs of our

's' on Ike fine," Gerhardt eoneluded.

everylhing doesn't mofle foe Iheir

poputatios."
Dr. Arnold in also a member of
the Sbeering Commibbee of Ike
10th Congressional District

hySylvia Onleymple

Maine Township has
energy assistante applications
Applicatiaus for the Illinois
Energy - Ansiutasee
Program are available at the
Home

Nuclear Freeze and Board nl
Directors of Ike North Snburban
Peace Initiative.

Considering the general controverny surrounding the arms
rare and Dr. Arnold's ussssual
health-related approach Is the

and twelve $7,828. Father detailu

can be obtained from Daffy or
Rivenson.

subject, this free presentation by

-

The energy sobsidies are

the League uf Women Voters

provided through a federal grant

promises 10 generate thoughtful
discnssins unsung the audience.

admisistered locally by CEDA

Can apply for assistance to help
meet beating bills. This is the fil-

(Community and Ecsoamsic

Oh year the township has participaled is the program, which

County). Maine Township is ose
nf several designated applicatiou

toas been particularly helpful tu
nenior citizens and handicapped

ollas in Cuak County.

peuple living no fixed incomes.

Paul E. Halverson said, "We

"Baroque Fest"

residest of our conomunity go
without heat during the winter.

Chicagu Baroque Essemhle,
Victor Hildner, Founder and
present
Cosductur,
will
"Baroque Fest" as the second

Tu arrange for on appointment

call Gruyen Daffy or Meryl
Rivessnn at Maine Tswnsbip,
297-2510.

To be eligible an individual
must have an income of $1,041 or

lens for 90 days; a Own-person
family a masiosusu of $2,203; a

family of three,- $2,706; tone
$3,328; five $3,191; sis $4,453;
seven $5,516; eight $5,570; nine
$6,141; tes $6,703; eleven $7,266;

As always, this League of Women

Development Aanoeiation of Cook

Voters' educational program is

upes ta the publie, and all interested citweos are urged te ut'
tend.

Maine Township Supervisor

mould not maul to see any

We are one of the few townships

selected to serve an intake ces1ers, and, as in the past, we will

suhscrtpliss event of its 2510 Ass-

process the applications im-

niversary Scasso. "Baraque

mediately and deliver them to
CEDA so that the applications
can obtain energy assistance as

Fest", nuppoi'ted in part, by u
grast from the Illinois Acta Caoscil and the Civic Arts Council of

quickly as possible," Hulvernon
said.

Oak Park will be held at Gond
Shepherd Lutheran- Church, 011

Randolph (at East Ave.), Oak

0cc receives Optional

Park, on Friday, Feb. 14, I p.m.,

Saturday, Feb. 15, f p.m. and
Sunday, Feb. 1f, 7 p.m.

Reserved seating for each

Education Program grant

event is $10, unreserved sealing
is $7. If you wish Io purchase a

Johnson Audiloriuni of Parhside

Center, located adjaceni to

LutheeaO General Hospital, Park
Ridge.
The SO-minule play is presented
by Oho LulheraO General plapees,

a group of professinuol and

amateur actors from the cornosusity. lt is presented io

cooperation with the Maine
Township Council 05 Aleohslism.

A discussion period fellows tbe
presentation.

The play in offered free

of

eborge. For more information,
phone the Lutheran Center for
Snbstance Abane at 856-6077.

GOP need
election judges
The

Township
organieallun is

Maine

Republican

seehing eleclion jodgen lo wons in
Ike March If primary.

Cosnty Buildiog, lit N. Clnrb,

Interested persons should contaci Mrs. Twyla Krassnee al 20f-

443-7580; the Shohie Branch 0ffice, 5050 Old Orchard-Rd., 4757537; Ike Maywood Branch Oflice, 1500 Maybrook Sip-are, lOSnS32 or the Markham Branch Of-

Compensation is $45 for those
wilkool special Irainiog and $55
for persons who have completed
Oho training clans offered by the

bce, 10501 S. Kedzie, 210-4100.

desigated noses.

Any resident who meets income eligibility qualifieatiunn

Floral ng., Shshie will hold a

ship

oon-handicupped drivers. 0ffenders apparcollytahe a laissezfaire attitude loward these

Maioe TowushipTuwn Hall.

served after the meeting.

adding II cars enuld lise up io

people.

meni to prologo the health and

systems

with nuphisticated
eqniprnest would be u "silent

to Ike rights of handicapped
Underotandably handicapped
persono and their relatives are

libe lo control onr own enviran-

Continued from Page 1

6528.

Cook County Clerb's office.

yr

LWV...

without giving any consideration

eaased by idling engines from
cars in queue linen. "We would

beautiful wooded campas, the
facility offers an attractive as
welt as ' efficient location tu atlend a seminar, set up a eonferenee
or
conduct
a

professional

Pages
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Skokie Chamber... Niles North...

Oahbon Community College kas

received a $100,500 grant from
the Illiosis Slate Board of

Educalion lo fund as Optional

Educolios Program.
'l'ho grant, which is being administered by MORRACEP, an
adult continuing edscatian

cooperative of Oahtos and the

Maine, Rilen and Gleubenok high

schools, provides funding Is he
used through June 31 to develop
un Oplional Educalion program
to improve the employability ond
slabitily of high risk ysulb, 15-21yearn-old. The prugram includes
high school diploma academic 'whaute
skills
obrurtion,

The primary goal of Ike Op- our 251k Anniversary Concert an
April 2f,), you will receive a
complimentary hebel for Sonday, Feb. lt. Reserved seating
-

tioual Edocalion Program in to
provide educational opportunity
and accéss lar chronic truants,

high school .draigsuts and polesliaI dropouts between the ages of
15 and 21.

"The Optional Education
Program will mahe ase of the
Sunshine program alr'sdy in
place and build upon this slid
foundation to address Ike nee,1v
of students who were previously
ineligible for the progranu," said

Marilyn Appelses, Oaktou's
direcbor sfCullege Develapmeut.

For farther information abeut

remediation, correr education,
college vocational training and
direct work esperiesce for 25

the Optional Education Program,

students.
The Optional Education
Program is operated in addition
to the Sunshine program started
io 1910 for economically dinadvanlaged youths who have dropped oat of high ochoul. Suoskine

Morton Grove
library news

call Kate Ereguesu, 206-0455.

The Morton Grove Public
Library wiì( pr6800t the comedy

sludenlo must have earned nsf-

film, "Cpcosn", starring Don
Ameche, -358mo Cronys, und

ficient high ockool credits to have

Brian Dene'bcy on Monday, Feb.

the second nemesler junior standing 0mm the nehoul last alten-

Mini-Serien Season tickel )ineluden either Feb. 14 or 15, and

dod.

17 at 2;30 anit,G30 pm. Admission is free.

far this package is $20, unreserved seating is $14, and must be
made is advance.
For bichota and/ar informaSon
call )3t2) 383-4742. Ask about
special raten for Seuiors/lltudenin/Groups.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVER

that the uouuul meeting of the
Stockholders of Riles Federal
Savings and Loas Associaltas
will he
on Friday, February
14, 1916 at l0I0 AM. at the office

of the Asuociatioo, 7077 West
Demputer Street, Riles, Illinois
for the purpose of electing three'
tors far a Ibeee year term and to

transact any other business as
may lawfully come before asid
meeting.
Karen Gomhala

Secretary

The Bûgle,Thuridiy, February4, 1I4
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Most of us know that Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA's) are a smart way to save for the
future while saving on taxes now. And, that this personal retirement savings plan is available to
plan. What you may not know or realize is:
every wage earner, even if you already have a pension

I.
.

You don't hive to deposit the full
$2,000 in an IRA.

That's merely the maximum that can be deposited yearly
(or $4;000 for working couples with separate accounts). For
example, if you deposited $500 this year and were in the 30%
tax bracket, you would still save $150.

You don't have to deposit in one
lump sum or at a particular time

Norwood Federal allows you to operi an IRA with just
$500.* And, you can add to it any time throughout the year

of year.

with as little as $lOO.**

And, you don't have to contribute
to your IRA every single year.

Depending on circumstances, you might add more or less or
nothing in a given year. The Norwood Federal IRA gives you
that flexibility.

There's still time to save on your 1985 taxes. Just stop by before the April 15, 1986
deadline and une of our friendly counselors will open-your IRA.

WOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATiON
Main Office
Edgebrook Office
Park Ridge Office
Norwood Park Offica
Glenviaw Office

5813 N. MiIwakcc Ave. Chicgo IL 60646 77559OO
540 W. Devon Chicago, IL 60616 763-765
950 N. No,hws Hwy. Park Ridgr, IL 60068 523.4010
205 N. Norrhwear Hwy. Chicagw, IL 50531 775.4444
3200 \5. Olrnairw Rd. Olawviaw, IL 60025 709-9660

24.Hour
Interest Rate
Hotline:
ESUC
775.7347

